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FOREWORD
......
,. ....... .
V itiligo is a disfiguring dermatological cutaneous condition, not a disease per se, and
is characterized by pearly w hite p atches caused by d estruction of melanocytes. The
condition affects 0.5% to 2.0 % of the world pop ulation. Its prevalence varies
considerably among various ethnic groups with no sex bias. Presently, various
treatment options including m edical therapeutics and surgical intervention are
available for restoring normal color to the w hite patches of skin. The treatment
measures include topical application, antioxidants, laser, photo-chemotherapy using
psoralen and UV A and narrow band UVB. The currently available modern therapies,
although effective, are less than satisfactory, and can be prohibitively expensive.
Besides, the patients do not have access to adequate treatment.
To the patient the condition is upsetting and depressing and can also be damaging
socially, professionally and emotionally. Research is on to find the exact cause of and
viable treatment for vitiligo. The Unani system of medicine has a rich treasure of
therapeutically active products and extensive patient beneficial clinical experience on
them. About 20 years ago the Central Council for Research in Unani Medicine
(CCRUM) had brought out a publication on clinical studies on Bars (vitiligo). The
volume carried valuable information gathered from the available literature on the
subject. The information included hospital d ata on various prescribed therapeutic
regimens. The document served a useful and authentic base for clinicians of Unani
system of medicine and scientists trained in modern science.
The present monograph on Bars (vitiligo) brought out by the Council contains various
new features such as mode of administration, duration of treatment, and other useful
clinical relief data on about 30,000 patients treated with Unani formulations.
Treatment of over 90,000 cases of Bars (vitiligo) under the ages of the CCRUM is
indeed a significant step in the right direction. It is, as a matter of fact, a welcome
effort as it lays strong foundation for researchers and clinicians of both Unani and
modern systems of m edicine working towards developing a safe, effective and
affordable product for the benefit of vitiligo victims spread globally.
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PREFACE
..

B ars (Vitiligo) is a m ysterious d ermatological problem. The condition carries great
medical as w ell as social significance. Its aetiology still rem ain s an enigma, an d its
successful treatment has been a great challenge for medical scientists. However,
several ancient sch olars and p ractitioners of Unani Medicine h ave given a detailed
account of this disorder. The father of medicine, Buqrat (Hippocrates) (460-377 BC)
was the firs t to d efine Bars. Rabban Tabari (810- 895 AD) in his book, Firdaus alHikmah, Zakaria al-Razi (850-9525 AD) in his treatise, Kitab al-Hawi, and Ibn-e-Sina
(Avicenna) (980-1037 AD) in his masterpiece, Al-Qanoon fi t-Tib gave a comprehensive
description of the p roblem .
There are different rep orts about the incidence of Bars (vitiligo) varying from 0.1 to
8.8 percent of the p opulation in different parts of the world. But it is generally accep te~
that this disord er affects around one p ercent of the world population. In India its
incidence is rep orted to be around three percent. Although intensive research is being
carried out on this disorder in different countries, its satisfactory and safe treatment
still defies the m odern m edical world .
India is one of those coun tries w here Bars (vitiligo) is considered socially as w ell as
medically significant. It is for this reason that in this country increasing attention is
being paid to finding viable m edical treatment for this disorder. The Central Council
for Research in Unani Medicine (CCRUM) over the past 26 years of its existence has
taken a lead in this direc tion having treated over 90,000 cases of vitiligo coming from
different p arts of the world. The Council's Central Research Institute of Unani
Medicine (CRIUM), H yd erabad has earned international repute for the successful ·
treatmen t of this disease. This institute alone has treated over 70,000 Bars (vitiligo)
patients.
Twenty years ago, the Cou ncil had brought out a publication, Clinical Studies on Bars
(Vitiligo), w hich was released on the occasion of Workshop on Bars (Vitiligo) held at
Hyderabad in January 1986. The book carried results of a study on the efficacy of
six Unani therapeutic regimens conducted on 6000 Bars cases attending outpatient
and inpatient d ep artments of CRIUM, H yderabad during 1972 and 1983. Since then
the Council has come a long way in clinical research on Bars as w ell as other diseases.
The present volume - Monograph on Bars (Vitiligo) - contains outcome of a
comprehensive clinical study on 29734 vitiligo cases treated w ith 11 Un ani
formulations of herbo-mineral nature. Like the previous one, this study too was
conducted at CRIUM, Hyderabad. Of the 11 Unani formulation s, seven exhibited
therap eutic efficacy ranging between 72.80 and 88.74 p ercent, w hereas one
formulation sh owed 66.30 percent response. Rest of the three combinations consisting
of Munzij (coctive) and Mushil (purgative) and other radical formulations were
successful in initiating repigmentation even in resistant and stubborn lesion s.
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We hope that the present study would attract the attention of modern medical
scientists as well as the researchers and experts of Unani Medicine and other
traditional therapies. The study should also provide a strong basis for further
researches in the direction of finding safe and successful treatment for Bars (vitiligo).
The Council would welcome constructive criticism as well as su ggestions for further
improving its research methodology in this area.
I would like to express my gratitude to the Scientific Advisory Committee of the
Council for their valuable guidance and help in this study. I also acknowledge the
contribution of the Council's researchers at Central Research Institute of Unani
Medicine (CRIUM), Hyderabad an d other centres in making this research work a
reality. My thanks are also due to Dr. Shamshad Ahmad Khan, Assistant Director
(Chemistry); Hakim Abdul Hannan, Assistant Director (Unani); Mr. Suhail Mustafa
Adhami, Research Officer (Statistics); Hakim Khalid Mehmood Siddiqui, Research
Officer (Unani) - all at the CCRUM headquarters; and Hakim M.A. Waheed, Research
Officer (Unani), CRIUM, Hyderabad for their help in comp ilation and revision of the
manuscript and Mr. Mehr-e-Alam Khan, Research Officer (Publication), CCRUM
headquarters for his contribution in the publication of this volume.
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Hakim Mohammed Khalid Siddiqui
4 May 2006
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INTRODU CT ION
•

Bars (vitiligo) has been defined in ancient Un ani classics as an idiopathic achromia
in which skin looses its colour. It may be loca.lised or may spread and become
generalised. The disease condition may be stable aggravating or stubborn. Leucotricha
is also some times associated w ith Bars.
Bars (Vitiligo) is becoming a common social as well as dermatological problem which
has affected 1-2 percent of the world popula tion. 1 In India the incidence among
dermatology outdoor patients is estim ated to be between 3 an d to 4 percent. 2 It is
defined as acquired d e-pigmentation of skin which results from the destruction of
melanocytes. On a coloured skin the condition is visibly striking since the patient has
two contrasting colours on the body. Althou gh it is only cosm etic in nature, it has
devastating effect on the psyche of the patient as it distorts the body image and causes
extreme fear, an xie ty and concern. Its d ermatological, m etabolic, cosmetic, social and
genetic role is well d ocumented .3&4 Absence of the p igm ent is the only symptom and
presents no textural changes and is clinically normal in every aspect except for
sensitivity to solar irradiation . vitiligo, in m od ern medicine, is defined as acquired,
cutaneous achromia, ch aracterized by various size or sh ape, single or multiple patches
of milky white colour usually presentin g hyperpigm ented borders and a tend ency to
enlarge peripherally.5 It affects both the sexes, and 17.8 percent of the vitiligo cases
give a positive family history. 6
The natural course of the disease is on e of the slow progression marked w ith periods
of stability followed by sometimes rapid progression. vitiligo per se is essentially a
benign cosmetic problem . However the consp icuous patchy loss of p igment may
appear strikingly bizarre, especially in dark skinned people and is very disturbing
emotionally. The depigm en ted somatic lesions may appear at any skin surface at any
age regardless of sex, social and racial background. The majority of the cases have
their qnset before the en d of an early adult life, with half of the cases developing prior
to 20 years of age. Peak incidence is in the second and third decade of life. Over 40
percent of the patients d evelop vitiligo macules before an early adolescence life, over
60 percent develop the disease by their second decade of life, and over 70 percent
develop their full clinical picture before celebrating their 301h birthday. 7
The lesions have roughly symmetrical bilateral d istribution, especially on exposed
areas, intertrigenous areas, around body orifices and over bony prominences. Hairs
on affected pa tch es may be white. Some areas may show only partial loss of melanin
pigment, particularly in the early stages. There is however strong tendency for total
loss of pigm ent as the time passes. 8
Skin pigm entation h istorically has had a major social implication. The focal or a wide
spread loss of pigment not only shakes the individual extra-ordinarily but also result
in severe em otional distress and in some cultures profound social, economical and
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matrimonial discrimination. An d this discrimination may lead to isolation and the
affected person ultimately loses social privileges.
People with this disorder generally experience emotional stress, particularly when a
lesion develops on visible areas of body. 9
There is a pronounced dominantly inherited predisposition to the disease as indicated
by the observation that about 20-30 percent of the affected p ersons have an affected
individual in their family. 10
There are three plausible hypotheses which attempt to explain the causation of vitiligo.
The immune hypotheses proposes an aberration of immune surveillance, that
produces melanocyte destruction or dysfunction, or both in which the primary event
could be an injury to melanocytes with release of antigen and subsequent auto
immunization, known as au toimmune concept. In this type destruction of melanocy tes
and the loss of pigment take place. It has been suggested that immune mechanism
may be involved. Gail K. Naughton et al. 1983 have d em onstrated the antibodies to
the normal h uman melanocytes in the patients with active vitiligo. The concept of
autoimmune mechanism in vitiligo is strengthened by the d emonstration of antibodies
to normal human melanocytes, circulating organ specific antibodies and clinical
association of vitiligo with the disorders of immune system .11
The neural hypotheses postulates a neurochemical mediator that destroys melanocy tes.
This is suggested by the occasional patient w hose vitiligo occurs in a dermatomal
distribu tion, vitiligo following peripheral nerve injury, or vitiligo with multiple
sclerosis and H orner's syndrome.12 & 13
The self destruction hypotheses implicates an intermediate in melanin metabolism
(Tyrosine or Dihydroxy-phenylalanine or other intermediate) that causes destruction
of melanocytes. It of noteworthy that there are several synthetic phenol compounds
that can induce depigmentation in human skin.14 & 15

GENETIC PRE-DISPOSITION
There is an undoubted genetic predisposition to occurrence of vitiligo. Approximately
20-30 percent of the patients have affected relatives but the mode of inheritance is
not fully understood. There are several reports of monozygotic twins both having
vitiligo and the phase of repigrnentation or the depigmentation occurred at the similar
sites in both the twins simultaneously . These observations suggest that the location
and sequence of d evelopment of vitiligo lesion may also be genetically determined.
Since the mode of transformation is not fully understood, it might be polygenic,
environmental or other genetic influence i.e. multifactoral inheritance or a third
possibility is that the occurrence, distribution and the extent of lesion are determined
by unstable genetic system .16•17 & 18
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The level of melanin pigment in human skin is d etermined by genes, exposure to
sunlight and p ituitary ho r mones (mela n ocyte s timula ting hormone or
adrenocorticotrophic hormone. Genetic fac tors fix the basic level of skin colour called
constitute skin colour which is a m ajor factor in racial pigmentation. The additive
interaction of three or four gene pairs is believed to be adequate to account for the
variation in skin colour in the various races. 19
Food allergy and incompatibility, gastrointestinal disorders, chronic dyspepsia,

protozoal and worm infestations, p rolonged use of an tibiotics (especially by oral route
which disturbs the intestinal flora)·20 mental stress and strain 21 and contact with
chemicals like monobenzyl ether, hydroquinone and p ure tetrabutylphenol are among
the com mon pre-disposing factors. 22
As the incidence of vitiligo is at rapid change, the fastest em erging type is contact
vitiligo which d evelops due to contact with poor quality recycled plastic wear, bindi,
cosmetics, cond oms, use of gloves and photographic chemicals in which abnormal
antigen secretions take place leading to melanocyte destruction which leads to
depigm entation .23•24 & 25
ETIOLOGY

Among speculations concerning the aetiology of vitiligo, autoimmunization with
the formation of antibodies again st the melanogenic system is an attractive
hyp othesis. Besides, there are neural control and melanocytes self-destruction
hypotheses. n , 12, 13, 14 & 15
The colour of the vitiligenous patch may be milky white, pinkish, white or slightly
hypop igmented than the surrounding skin. The disorder may also affect melanocyte
of the leptomeninges, retinal epithelium, uveil tract and inner ear. The most affected
areas are the exp osed areas of the body (face, upper part of the chest, dorsal aspects
of the hands), bod y folds (axillas and groin), the areas around the orifices (eyes, nose,
mouth, ears, nipples, umbilicu s, penis, ~ulva and anus), trauma prone areas (elbows
and knees), pileous regions and segmentally distributed areas supplied by a nerve such
as area supplied by facial, trigeminal, intercoastal and ulnar nerves. The enlarging
bord ers of the depigmented areas are usually sharp and may be hyperpigmented.
Rarely, vitiligo m ay become universal in extent so that melanin pigment remains only
in eyes. Occasionally, vitiligo will develop in zostariform or linear distribu tion pattern.
·
There is also som e tendency to localize in areas of trauma and scars. 26
Onset of vitiligo and periods of active extension of pigment loss occasionally seem to
be related to p eriods of severe physical or emotional stress. 9
Vitiligo is ordinarily asymptomatic except for sensitivity to solar irradiation d ue to the
absence of p rotective screen of melanin pigment. 27 Few authors have reported that
there is an increase in local temperature in the pigmented areas; increase of sweating
and to show longer bleeding times than normal adjacent skin. 28 Although majority
of p ersons with vitiligo are otherwise apparently healthy. Many disorders have been
rep orted in which there is an associated higher incidence of vitiligo. Most often these
are d isorders commonly speculative of autoimmune pathogenesis, for example
h yper thyroidism, hyp o th yroidism, Addison's disease, pernicious anaemia,
hyperparathyroidism and rheumatic disease. Among the skin diseases, alopecia areta,
atopic d ermatitis, psoriasis, connective tissue diseases (especially scleroderma) and
Lichesplanus appear m ore frequently linked to vitiligo, Adult onset diabeties have
been rep orted to develop more than five times as often as age match normal controls.
Other clinically associated disorders include a number of ocular syndromes featuring
uveitis, such as sympathesia opthalmia. Malignant melanoma patients have also a
higher incidence of vitiligo. Gastritis, gastric carcinoma and IgA deficiency are other
rep orted associations. 29
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INCIDENCE
The incidence of vitiligo varies from country to country and m ay be as low as 0.14
percent in USSR or 0.24 percent in London as compared to 1-2 percent in India.
Surveys conducted earlier indicated that the inciden ce of vitiligo w as around 1 percent
of the total population in USA, 1.64 percent in Jap an, 0.14 p ercent in USSR, 0.24
percent in London, 0.39 p ercent in Switzerlan d an d 1 p ercent in Egy pt. Such
systematic surveys coverin g the entire nation were n ot taken up in India but small
localised surveys were conducted. 16
The incidence of this disord er, as reported by variou s w orkers in different cities of
· India, can be any thing between 2.9 p ercent in Goa to 8.8 percent in Delhi Howev er,
most authors say that its incidence is aroun d 4 percent w hich is however, definitely
more as compared to the world's population of 1 p ercent. 16• 30• 31· 32• 33 & 34 The prevalence
of vitiligo in twin cities of H yd erabad an d Secunderabad w as reported 1.2 percent. 35

NORDLUND CLASSIFICATION
Nordlund establish ed a clin ical classification based on distribution and extension of
vitiligo lesions. Three types h ave been delineated: localized , generalized and universal
vitiligo.
Localized vitiligo

Localized vitiligo is classified into foc alis (one or more patches in one area but not
in a segmental p attern) and segmental (one or more maculae in dermatomal
distribution) forms .
Generalized vitiligo

Genralized vitiligo can be subdivided into acrofacial (affecting face and distal
extremities), vulgaris (the most common variety w ith a symmetrical distribution of
lesions in typical zones) and mixed (segmental plus vulgaris or acrofacial) ty pes.
Universal vitiligo

Universal vitiligo involves more than 80 percent of the body .
KOGA CLASSIFICATION

This is a more recen t classifica tion subdividing vitiligo into two clinical types: vitiligo
non-segmentalis (Type A) and v itiligo segm entalis (Typ e B) .
Type A

Type A is more common, has ·a potential lifelong evolution and associated with
Koebner phenomen on and frequently associated w ith autoimmune diseases, such as
Sutton nevus, thyroid disord ers, juvenile diabetes m ellitus, p ernicious anemia and
Addison's disease.
Type B
Mo nogmph on
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Type B is rarer and has a derma tomal distribution. After rapid onset and evolution
it usually exhibits a stable course.

TYPES OF VITILIGO
Vitiligo is clinically divided into different typ es:Dermatomal or segmental vitiligo

Dermatomally distributed vitiligo has generally unilateral distribution. Loss of colour
of one big patch or isolated patches involving a region supplied by a nerve such as
Facial, Trigeminal, Ulnar or the intercostal nerves. It usually reaches to a maximum
size and extent and then remains stationary in its location without any further
extension. This type is usually associated with the disturbances of the neurosecretary
apparatus of the skin.
Non-dermatomal or auto-im mune type

The distribution of vitiligo varies greatly from one case to an other. In autoimmune
non-dermatomal vitiligo the lesions are most frequently bilateral and usually
symmetrical in distribution. It may follow the appearance of a localized depigmented
spot around the pigmented nevi, or a localized patch in a distant area in response
to trauma or burn or on a surgical scar. The time between the localized vitiligo patch
and the appearance of a wide spread vitiligo varies from few weeks to few ye~rs.
It may affect the face, the trunk or the limbs. In rare instances th e disease may progress
to a general loss of pigment over the entire skin surface.
Vitiligo universalis

This form is rather rare. It closely resembles albinism (paseud o albinism) except for
the persistence of pigment in the eyes and hair. In this the en tire cutaneous surface
is depigmented .
The multifocal types of vitiligo shows bilateral and symmetrical distribu tion of lesions.
They are further classified into:
Vitiligo vulgaris

Lesions are scattered on different parts of the body. This may resemble vitiligo
universalis if the lesions are extensive.
Vitiligo acrofacialis

The peripheral parts of the limbs like fingers and toes, palms and soles show
vitiliginous macules which may gradually ascend upwards and may later lead to
involvement of circumcial areas and forehead.
The unifocal type of vitiligo shows segmental or rather pseudosegmental disposition
and consists of the following two types
Vitiligo zosteriformis

Showing a pseudosegmental distribution of patches.
Vitiligo areate

Showing 1-2 isolated lesions which may disappear spontaneously or may even
develop into vitiligo vulgaris.
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Other varities of vitiligo include Pre-vitiligo (a transitional phase towards true vitiligo)
congenital vitiligo and trichrome vitiligo where lesions lack a distinct border and show
a gradual transitional change of the colour from normal dark brown through tanned
area to milk white centres).
Vitiligo is also classified according to histological criteria. As cited by Punshi (1979)
Szabo stated that vitiligo was not a single pathological entity characterised by a
complete absence of dopa positive melanocytes. Instead, it could be classified into three
types as follows:

Absolute vitiligo with a complete lack of dopa positive melanocytes.
Relative type I vitiligo in which melanocytes exhibit with a very weak dopa reaction
but are present in normal number.
Relative type II vitiligo where the number of dopa positive melanocytes are reduced.
All in all, normally functioning melanocy tes are lacking in the basal layer of the
apidermia of vitiligenous skin. In another classification by Koga (1977) and Koga and
Tango (1988) vitiligo is divided into two types:

Type-B vitiligo in which the depigmented patches are confined to a definite
dermatomes in the same manner as Herpes Zoster.
Type-A vitiligo which includes all other cases of vitiligo not classified as type-B.
According to this classification Type-A and Type-B vitiligo have different pathogenesis
and the autoimmune mechanism plays a role only in type A.
Current theories on vitiligo suggests that melanocytes on vitiligo patches are destroyed
by various mechanisms causing depigmentation, stable vitiligo patches are confined
to definite dermat and unresponsive to the treatment.
It is necessary to make an assessment of the disease activity prior to initiating

treatment. This is essential in vitiligo vulgaris as the disease activity fluctuates from
time to time, medical treatment may be equally effective in active disease whereas
surgical methods are suitable only for patients with stable disease. Surgical treatment
of unstable vitiligo can end disastrously. The occurrence of depigmentation at sites
of trauma or koebner phenomenon may indicate disease activity. 36• 37• 38• 39• 40 & 41

HISTORY
The term "vitiligo" has been derived from the Latin word "Vitelius" meaning calf.
The characteristic white patches of spotted calf. The term was first used by Celsus,
a Roman physician of 2 nd Century A.D. 42
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The earliest information regarding the disease has been obtained from Tarikh-e- Tibbe-Iran during the period of Aushooryan (2200 BC) 43• After that, information has
further been obtained from .Ebers Papyru s (1550 BC) 44 in which two types of
pigmentary dilutions have been distinguished. One type had tumors and muta tion
and the other type only change of colour. The former represented leprosy and the later
vitiligo which according to Ebers Papyrus was treatable. In the sacred Indian book
Atharva Veda dating to 1400 B.C. the condition "Shweta Kustha" was referred to
vitiligo45 • White spots were also described in Greek literature; Heradotus (484-425 B.C)
wrote in Clio 1:138 in 449 B.C. From the far east in Makatominoharai, a collection of
Shinto prayers dating from 1200 B.C. "Shira bito" or white man is mentioned. In the
Buddhist sacred book Vinay Pitah (624-544 B.C.) "Kilas" is mentioned; those afflicted
with Leucoderma could not be ordained.

CONCEPT O F BARS (VITILIGO)
IN UNAN I MEDICINE
Bars (Vitiligo) has been defined by ancient Unani p hysicians as a skin disease.
Its aetiology and trea tment has been discu ssed in d etail in the classics of Unani
Medicie.46 to 53 & 55
According to Jalinoos (Galen) (130-200 AD) as m entioned in the manuscript
Moalijat-e-Buqratiya (lOth cen tu ry AD), th e cau se of Bars is the weakness of
Quwwat-e-Mugh aiyarah wa Mu sh abbiha (transformative facu lty) in the organs. 46
Rabban Tabari (810-895 AD) while describing the aetiology of Bars in his famous book
Firdaus al-Hikmat says:47
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"Fasad-ud-dam (impairm ent of blood) and Buruda t-ud-dam (coldness of blood) are
the main cau ses of Bars. If the digestive faculty of the body cannot digest the food
prop erly the blood of the w hole boby becomes impure. When this impurity occurs
due to Balgh am (phlegm) or cold n ess, app ears the Bars."
Zakariya-Al-Razi (Rhazes) (850-925 AD) has given a comprehensive description of
this disease. H ere are a few excerpts from his m ost esteemed work A l-Hawi. 48
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"Sometimes Bah aq Abyaz (vitiligo alba) reaches a stage w h en grayish hairs grow on
the p atches. Examine w hether it is curable or no t by rubbing the affected areas; if
the p a tches d o n o t turn red then p rick the lesion, if the whi tish fluid comes out, then
the possibility of recovery is rem o te an d vice ve~~a·'.'
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"Bars appears when flesh becomes phlegmatic. Th us the blood reachin g this flesh also
turns phlegmatic. And this (phlegmatic) flesh becomes (so soft) as that of mollusk.
And the area getting such blood cannot be nourished properly and is changed into
phlegmatic substance."

~I ~ ~JJ iJJI ~--lY ~ ~ J.i.:>.JI ~ ~ ~~ ~.)1 LoiJ
-~£ ~c>..UI

"Bars brings change in the skin an d makes it bloodless. Sometimes the flesh beneath
the skin also changes in the sam e manner."

~_)\ t}J ~_)1 0~w ~\ t} 0~'J ~ c~}l ~ ~\J

-~lif0~~~~J~~~ pi~
"Bahaq is like 'Wazah' and it does n ot penetrate deep as does Bars. In Bars, hairs
also become grey along with patches, and this greyishness is due to phlegm."
According to Razi if white patch es of Bars d o not turn red on rubbing or when, instead
of blood, white fluid comes out on p ricking them , the possibility of recovery is remote.
If the white patches are limited and non -exten sive and the color of the patches is
yellowish or redd ish early cure can be exp ected . Conversely, w hen Bars is extensive
and spreading an d where the affected areas become bloodless and the color of the
patches is cloudy, it is incurable. H e also adds that the patches on the feet and head
do not respond to treatment adequately.
Shamoon (as quoted in Razi's A l-Hawi) says:

. -~Wio~~~~~~if~.)10~
"Bars occurs due to frequ ent u se of such food articles as contain water in excessive
quantity."
Ibn-e-Sarabiyoon (as quoted in Razi's Al-Hawi) says:
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_ ~) J~ ifiJ W~~J ~ ~? o_r.~j.}"If Bars spreads over a large portion of the body or w hen it becomes highly chronic
or when milky fluid comes out on pricking the Bars patch, it is not curable and vice
versa."
Al Majusi (930- 994AD) in his m as terpiece Kamil al-Sana'ah says:50
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Bars is whiteness occurring ip outer surface of the body. Sometimes it occurs in few
organs, sometimes it affects alll organs. Consequently, th e w hole body becomes w hite.
The disease occurs due to dor,nin a tion of p hlegm atic hum or in the blood, and due to
weakness in Quwwat-e-Mughaiyirah (altering power) in the organ . As far as the
symptoms are concerned, the organ becomes white, even the h airs also turn w hite.
If the skin is punctured with a n eedle, the white fluid oozes in spite of blood, then
there is no chance of cure. An d if the blood or reddish fluid oozes, then there is no
hopelessness for the cure.
He further adds:
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When Bars (Vitiligo) becom es stubborn the treatment is difficult. The primary step in
the treatment of this disorder is to restrict the intake of phlegm forming foods su ch
as milk, fresh fish and cold and wet edibles. Besides, the patients sh ould be given h oney
and such purgative drugs as expel phlegm, like Habb-e-Ayarij and Majoon made from
Turbud, Ghareeqoon, Sh ahm-e-Hanzal, Habb-u n-Neel and the likes.
Ibn-e-Sina (A vicenna) (980-1 037 AD) in his medical encyclopaedia A l-Qanoon fit-Tibb
say s: 49
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"The third factor is 'Tashbeeh', the power which converts the n utrients and gives them
the shape of tissue. In n ormal cond ition, this sh aping is perfect by all m eans according
to the characteristics of that particular tissue, by its consistency color etc. Sometimes
this function of 'Ghazia' (metabolism) is deranged as it happen s in case of Bars or
Bahaq. In both the instances the n u trient ma terial reach es th e tissues and is retained
there but does not take proper sh ape due to failure of this shaping power."
According to the Unani physicians, th e perfectness of the tissue m etabolism depends
on four factors:
1.

Quwwat-e-Jazeba (Power of absorption)

2.

Quwwat-e-Masika (Retentive power) - the power that retains the nutrients at
tissue level so that they may be well assimilated with the tissu e.

3.

Quwwat-e-Mu gh aiyirah and Mushabbeha (Transformative faculty) - the power
that brings ch anges and sh apes the nutrients into tissu e proper.

4.

Quwwat-e-Dafia (Expulsive power) - the power tha t excretes waste material
from the tissu e level and throws into the blood stream for final decomposition
and excretion from the bod y.

In th e above reference, A vicenn a says that the defec ts lie at the tissue level in the
function of Q u wwat-e-Mu sh abbeh a. Th erefore, due to failure of this power
dep igmentation occurs.
At another place, discussing the diseases w hich can be transmitted from parents to
the offsprings and from gen eration to generation, h e says:
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"There are certain diseases which are tran smitted from generation to generation e.g.
Bars, baldness, p thysis, gout and leprosy."
Ibn-e-Hubul (1122-1213) in his famous work Ki tab al-Mukhtara t d escribes the
treatment of Bars in the following word s: 55
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If Bars (Vitiligo) is in early stage and has no t spread completely over the body, the
patient should be given, for some days, decoc tion of roo ts w ith Julanjabeen, followed
by purgation with Ayaraj-e-Feqra and Ghareeqoon.
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Besides, the decoction of Baqam, Majeeth, and Sh eetraj, made with juice of
Marzanjosh and Qanabarri, should be applied locally.

Dau d Antaki (1541-1599) in his Tazkira opines abou t the treatment of Bars in the
following words: 52
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It is known that th e m a tter responsible for Bars-e-Abyaz (Vitiligo) is Balgham (Phlegm)

and for Bars-e-Aswad is Sauda (Black Bile). Therefore it is essential that, if the matter
is solid or the season is w inter, the matter sh ould be dissolved by coctives and expelled
by purgatives.
Hakim Akbar Arzani (17th century) h as also given a detailed account of Bars in his
famous book Tibb-e-Akbar . According to him, Bars is a w hiten ess appearing on the
skin. When it spread s all over the body it is called Bars-e-Muntashir (generalized
vitiligo). Its trea tment becomes difficult, if it turns chronic and remains progressive.
He has given an account of the progn ostic fac tors in Bars. Those lesions where the
hairs are n ot affec ted and th e lesion s w hich become red on rubbing are curable.53
Hakim Azam Khan (19th century) in his book Ikseer-e-A zam says:51
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"Bars is w hite p atch w hich appears on the outer layer (skin) of the body. It may
occur on certain p arts or may involve whole of the body and turn its color white.
This typ e of Bars is kn own as "Bars-e-Muntash ir" (generalized vitiligo) weakness of
Quwwat-e-Mu gh aiyirah being its cause."

LINE OF TREATMENT
Bars is a chronic disease and, therefore, all the Un an i physicians are of the opinion
that its treatment sh ould be started with Tan qu iyah-e-Badan (removal of harmful
material from the body) with Munzij and Mu shil.
Hippocrates su gges ts that after "Taniqiyah", digestive system should be corrected and
such diets should be given as are easily diges table and produ ce more and pure blood.
He recommends the diet to be given as per the cu stom and tradition of that age. He
has prohibited m ilk and milk products. A t the sam e time, he recommends the meat
of birds an d you ng goat. He says that unless there is a desire for food, it should not
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be taken. He also recommends some digestive tonic to be taken two h ours after the
meals in order to accelerate digestion.
lbn-e-Sarabiyoon says:
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"Avoid cold and moist foo d s, fish, milk an d m oist vegetables and fruits. Eat only such
foods as produce heat and dryness in the body."
An appropriate dose of Munzij-e-Balgham is adminis tered till "Nuzj" appears. Then
three "Mushils" (purges) alternated w ith three "Tabrids" (cooling agents) are given.
After com pletion of Mu nzij and Mushil treatmen t, Majoonat-e-Harra, Ayarijat and
ltrifalat are prescribed, and the sp ecific medicines for the m alady are advocated.
Sometimes the specific medicines, both oral and topical, are prescribed simultaneously
with Adviyah-e-Musakkina (soothing drugs) w hich accelerate general metabolism .
It is interesting to note that Unani physicians were aware of the fac t that exposure
to sun activities the process of pigmentation . Al-Razi, while d escribing the med icine
for external application, says:
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"Treat Bars in its early stage and Bahaq by applying the medicine on the patches and
by exposing the patients (pa tches) to sun. It w ill cure Bars."
On another occasion he says:

_ ~ o\_j~ i_r-5' \j_):- o_/':1~ jfi
"Make multiple pricks by needle on Bars patches. It is a very effective m easure to cure
Bars."
At yet another place he says:

JJ..?:. i ..U\ ~\..,. ~ o\_j~ cJ_r.\1 ) J.)\ ~ &-"Diuretics are also of much use, because they reduce the plasm a of the blood ."
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MUNJIZ AN D MUSHI L THERAPY
IN UNANI MEDICINE
•

~
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• • •

T he Munzij and Mushil (MM) therapy is a classical, novel, unique and specific line
of management for mostly chronic diseases. The aim of MM therapy is to correct the
metabolic errors such as humoral derangement in the body. This therapy is very
unique which is employed to patients with chronic, stubborn, systemic diseases. Apart
from that, it is well advocated in such conditions w here resistant disease conditions
exist in spite of several treatment modules. So in other words, this regime is employed
to control and eradicate disease condition and to overcome the hazards of previous
treatments too. This is an important and balanced prescription of Unani system of
medicine to detoxicate the body_47A 9.so,sl ,S2
The MM therapy has coctive and expulsive effect on the disease matter among chronic
diseases as Munzij checks the metabolic derangement at various levels mostly at the
cellular level. Thus it facilitates the waste disease material which results from
derangement of Khilth (humor) to expel out from the body, which occurs by expelling
process of Mushil therapy which is given for three days alternatively. Whereas Munzij
therapy period depends upon the patient's need and condition. 47A9•50•51 •52
There are different types of Munzij and Mushil therapies which are prescribed after
clinical examination of patients and ascertaining the dominating Khilth (humor) as .
causative factor. Mostly Munzij-e-Balgham is given in the management of
vitiligo, 47A9•50•51•52 which plays a vital role in correcting the humoral derangement,
overcoming the resistance and the hazards created by previous treatment an d plays
a vital role in preparing the patient for specific and radical treatment. In other words
it detoxicates the body an d corrects the humoral imbalance.
Hakim Azam Khan in his famous book 'Akseer-e-Azam' had quoted the references of
various physicians those have advocated the Munzij and Mushil Therapy in the
management of vitiligo. 51
Dawood Antaki in his book 'Tazkera ' had mentioned that treatment of Bars has to
be started by coction and expulsion of diseased material by using Munzij and Mushil
therapy followed by treatment with food and medicine of hot temperamentY
Abu Sahal Masihi was of opinion that treatment of Bars should be initiated by drugs
of hot and dry temperament and by coction of diseased material and expel it out by
using Mushil Advia (purgative drugs).
Avicena and lbne-Iliyas also advocated Munzij and Mushil therapy in the
management of vitiligo.
Raban Tabri not only advocated the Munzij and Mushil therapy to expel out the
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diseased material from the body, he had further emphasised to nourish and change
the local temperament of the d e-pigmented macule. Even today it is experimentally
evident that many factors play vital role in causation of disease activity or in makes
the lesions more resistant to therapy, like autoimmunity or oxidative stress.
Overcoming the oxidative stress and local immune suppression are the two major
breakthroughs in the management of vitiligo, which is possible by systemic and topical
application of medicine.
The significance of Munzij and Mushil therapy in the treatment of vitiligo was tested,
practiced and documented in the classics of Unani Medicine. This therapy consists
of poly herbal formulations which employs, with an aim of systemic correction, coctive
and expulsive formulations w ith regard to the dominant humor. Each dominant
humour has specific therapy like Munzij-e-Balgha,m and Munzij-e-Sauda etc.
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DIET RECOMMENDATIONS
AND RESTRICTIONS IN BARS (VITILIGO)
ACCORDING TO UNANI CLASSICS
••••••••••••••••••••••••

• •••••••

The role of diet restrictions and recommendations are well documented in the classics
of Unani Medicine in the management of various diseases. The concept of abstinence
or prevention with regard to the diet modulation was a major practice, as it has a
major implication in the causation and aggravation of the disease process and its
restoration. As of now the role of food incompatibility and food allergies are well
documented. Bars (vitiligo) being a metabolic derangement, many factors have
influence on its process, su ch as social, psychological, metabolic, diet, association qf
diseases, as predisposing factors. Being a metabolic disease diet plays a vital role in
the causation and aggravation of disease process. Based on the clinical experience
Unani Physician have documented the guidelines for diet restrictions and
recommendations. Shamoon (as quoted in Razi's Al-Hawi48 ) says Bars occurs due to
frequent use of such food articles as contain water in excessive quantity.
Hippocrates had restricted milk and its products whereas he had recommended meat
and flesh of birds. He was of the opinion that the Bars (vitiligo) patients should not
to take food unless there is desire.
Ibn Sarabiyoon had restricted the cold and moist food, fish, milk, moist vegetable fruits
and to eat such food which produces hot and dry temperament. Majusi50 was the
of opinion that Bars patients should not be given diet which produces Burudath
colders in the body.
Even today, based on clinical experience in the management of vitiligo, patients are
advised not to take more sour and citrus foo d articles which act as oxidising agents
which reduce the melanin content, restrict milk and its products and avoid sea food,
According to Unani concept fish and milk are prone to produce incompatibility.
Recommended food articles include. Mutton, country chicken all kind of fruits and
vegetables except citrus, all condiments, and general food etc. Finally, the diet is to
be prescribed according to the patient's need and the physicians skill of management.
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ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY OF SKIN

••••••••••

............. .

"The skin, like a cloak, covers us all over, the oldest and the most sensitive of our
organs, our first medium of communication, and our most efficient of protectors" . As
being the largest organ of the human body it 'covers us all over'. As the 'most sensitive'
it is susceptible to disorders. As our 'first medium of communication' it is judged
aesthetically. As' our most efficient of protectors' it is the body's private police force" ,
but despite its unique factors, it cannot protect us from the social effects and
appearance impairing stigmas can cause.
II

Most of us take our skin for granted, but for vitiligo sufferers it can be source of
apprehension, unease and embarrassment. If we were to discuses what the skin
· signifies for the possessor and the observer. For instance, a woman's skin signifies
femininity and is judged as a commodifiable sign of her body-value", going on to
say the danger of disease, aging, sunburn and various ailments points to the gap
between the skin and the well-being". Colour, in the sense, is treated as an adornment,
which reflects the ' moral purity' and have concern how the skin is read by others,
which directly relates to the visibility of vitiligo. It highlights the importance of the
skin as a 'medium of communication' as it is essential to know how one is viewed
by others. It is these judgements and views of society that may categorise skin as
impaired and stigmatised.
11

11

):\NATOMY AND HISTOLOGY
The skin is composed of two layers - epidermis and dermis. Beneath these is the
subcutaneous tissue, also known as subcutis or the fatty panniculus. 60
The epidermis, the outer most layer, is directly contiguous with the environment. It
is formed by an ordered arrangement of cells called keratinocytes, whose basic
function is to synthesize keratin, a filamentous protein which serves a protective
function.
The dermis is the inner layer. Its principal constituent is the fibrillar structural protein,
collagen. The dermis lies upon the panniculus or subcutis, which is composed
principally of lobules or lipocyte 6f fat cells.
All skin sites are composed of these three anatomically distinct layers, although there
is considerable regional variation in their relative thickness. The epidermis is thickest
on the palms and soles, measuring approximately 1.5 mm. lt is very thin on the eyelids,
where it measures less than 0.1 mm. The dermis is thickest on the back where it is
30 to 40 times as thick as the overlying epidermis. 61
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EPIDERM IS

The epidermis may be divided into the following zones beginning with most su perficial
layer they are a)

Stratum corneum

b)

Stratum lucidum

c)

Stratum granulosum

d)

Stratum spinosu m

e)

Stratum germinativu m

The adult epidermis is composed of three basic cell types - keratinocytes, melanocytes,
and langerhans cells.61 Two additional types of cells, the indeterminate dendritic cells
and the Merkel cell can occasionally be fou nd within the epidermis and at the
undersurface of the epidermis and oral m ucosa, respectively.

Keratinocytes: These are cells of ectodermal origin w hich have specialized filamentous
protein that not only forms the stratum corneu m but is also the structural protein of
hair and nail.
Me lanocytes: These are the pigment producing cells and reside in the basal layer in
the ratio of 1:36.
Langerhan's Cells: They lie between keratinocytes in the stratum spinosum and are
responsible for immunosurvellience, GVH D.

The Epidermal-dermal junction is formed by the basemen t membrane zone.
Ultrastructually this zone is composed of four components. 62
1.

Plasma membrane

2.

Lamina lucida

3.

Basal lamina

4.

Fibrou s components

Epidermal Appendages (Adnexa)
Eccrine and Apocrine glands an d ducts an d pilosebaceou s units constitute the skin
adnexa. Embryologically, they originate as d own growths from the epiderm is and are
therefore ectodermal in origin . Melanocytes and other cells which are seen in the adult
epidermis can be found w ithin the adnexa. While the variou s adnexal structures serve
specific fu nctions, they all can fu nction as "reserve" epidermis.
THE DERMIS

The constituents of the derm is are mesodermal in origin except for nerves, which, like
melanocy tes derive from the neural crest. Until the sixth w eek, fetal dermis is merely
a pool of acid-mucopolysaccharide-containing, scattered, d endritic shaped cells,
which are the precursors of fibroblasts. By the twelfth week, fibroblasts are actively
synthesizing reticulum fibers, elastic fibers, and collagen. A vascular network
develops, and by the twen ty-forth week, fat cells have appeared beneath the d ermis.
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The principal component of the dermis is collagen, a fibrous protein that serves as
the major structural protein for the entire body. It is found in tendons, ligaments, and
the lining of bones as well as in the dermis. It represents 70 percent of the dry weight
of skin. 62

PHYSIOLOGY OF SKIN

1.

Protective Function: The epidermis along with its appendages provides a strong
barrier against injury and infection and protects the underlying structures. 63

2.

Secretory: The various types of glands in the skin pour secretions on the surfaces.
Of them the important ones are the sweat and sebaceous glands. 63

3.

Temperature Regulation: In coordination with the central nervous system the
sweat glands help in temperature regulation. 63

4

Storage Function: It serves as storage of fat cells - subcutaneous adipose tissue,
whereas blood is stored in subpapillary plexuses of the dermis. 63

5.

Absorption: The skin can absorb substances dissolved in fatty solvents, the bases
of various massage ointment, solutions and creams dissolved in animal fats. 63

6.

Synthetic Function; Vitamin D is synthesised by ultraviolet rays of the sun acting
upon the ergosterole present in the skin and subcutaneous tissue. 63

7.

Water Balance: Formation and evaporation of sweat forms an important factor
in the regulation of water balance of the body. 63

8.

Acid-base Equilibrium: Sweat being acid in reaction a good amount of acid is
excreted. 63

9.

Excretion: Through sweat and insensible perspiration, salts and metabolites are
excreted. 63

10. General Sensation: It serves a·s the medium for receiving general sensation. 63
Much of the diversity in appearance among humans is the result of variations in the
coloration of skin. Although human skin colour is determined by a number of factors
such as reflection coefficient of the skin surface, absorption coefficient of epidermis
and dermis, scattering coefficient of epidermis and dermis, thickness of the various
layers (Stratium corneum epidermis and dermis), content of ultraviolet and visible
light - absorbing components and number, size, type and patterns of distribution of
melanozomes in the epidermis as secreted by melanocytes, melanin distributions is
the most important determinant.
The epidermal melanin unit is a functional and structural system composed of
specialized dendritic pigment producing cells called melanocytes. These cells are
associated with a cluster of .kemtinocytes tha t are s upplied with pigment particles by
this single melanocytes. The pigment particles called, melanosomes are secreted into
the keratinocytes by a process, apparently unique in Biology, in which a cell secretes
into another cell and is therefore called Cytocrine. 64
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In the hair and skin of humans, characteristic coloration is determined not by variation
in th e number of melanocytes but by the number and distribution of melanosomes
and by their melanin content. Melanin formed from tyrosine by the action and of
enzvme tvrosinase., is de.\)OSite.d iu me.lai\.C)SOme.s w\t\\\n t\\e. me.\anocy\es. 1:\\e c.o\mn

of the skin is related to the number of these melanized melanozomes present in the
Keratinocytes. In certain human disorders for example with a defect in melanosome
transfer, melanocytes may contain many heavily melanized melanosomes. But the skin
looks a white (hypomelanosis) because of the reduction in the number of melanosomes
in the keritinocytes. 65 & 66

PIGMENT METABOLISM
Pigmentation in mamm als involves an interaction between pigment cells or
melanocytes and the surrounding epidermal cells known as keratinocytes. Together
the melanocy tes and keratinocytes form a structural and functional unit known as
the epidermal m elanin unit. This unit is involved in at least four fundamenta l
biological processes. These are the manufacturer and melanization of melanosomes
within the melanocytes and their movement out into the melanocytes dendrites, the
attachment of the melanocytes to the keratinocy tes. The transfer of melanosomes from
the melanocy tes to the keratinocytes and the movement and breakdown of
melanosoma complexes within the keratinocytes. 67
Little is know concerning the manner of attachment between the melanocytes and
keratinocytes or the m echanism of pigment transfer. In vitro, at least, it appears that
a portion of the melanocyte dendrite is pinched off and transferred into the
keratinocytes. In vitro observations also show that the cell membrane of the
keratinocyte undulates very actively in the area of contract with melanocy te dendrite.
Membrane ruffling or undulation in a number of cells has been attributed to the
presence of intracellular microfilaments. Ultrastructural studies demon strate that
filaments are present in mammalian keratinocytes and melanocytes both in vivo and
in vitro. However their role in cell movement is unclear.
In mammals, melanin formation and deposition occurs on cytoplasmin particles of
the melanocyte because the enzyme, tyrosinase w hich is bound to specialized
organelles, the melanosomes since tyrosinase present on the melanosomes, w hich
themselves undergo melanization. The relationship between melanization and
tyrosinase activity of the melanosomes constitutes an interesting problem. 68

Skin Colour
The most obvious difference between the various human races is the variation in the
colour of the skin. The factors determining the skin colour of normal skin include:
(a) reflection coefficient of skin surface, (b) absorption co-efficient of epidermal-cell
and dermal-cell constituents; (c) scattering coefficient of various cell layers;
(d) thickness of the individual cell layers (stratum corneum, epidermis and dermis)
(e) biochemical content of ultraviolet and visible-light absorbing components such
protein (keratins, elastin, collagen and lipoproteins), melanin in melanosomes, nucleic
acids, urocanic acid, carotenoids, haemoglobin (reduced and oxidized) and lipids,
(f) number and special arrangement of melanosomes, melanocytes and blood vessels
and (g) the relative quantity of blood and red cells flowing through the vessels.
Pigmentation of the skin, as vi ewed clinically, is largely related to the content of
melanin in the kerotinocytes. According to present concep ts, the normal skin colour
is primarily influenced by the number, size, type and distribution pattern of
melanosomes in the epidermis. Careful studies of human skin, particularly of the
unexposed regions of the body, have revealed that there is no significant difference
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between the n u mber of m elan ocytes in various racial groups, althou gh there are
defin ite regional differen ces in the population density of dop a-positive melanocytes
in various areas of the body. Recent data based on light an d electron microscopic
observation indicate that the colou r of the skin is due to variations in th e n umber of
melanin granules or melanosomes in the epidermal melanocytes an d epidermal
keratin ocytes, as well as melanosomes. In caucasoids, Am erican Indian an d
Mongoloids, usually grou ps of two or more melanosom es are found in the epidermal
keratin ocytes and su ch aggregates of melanosomes are surrounded by a unit
membrane. In Negroids and Australian Aborginies, usu ally n on-aggregated (single)
melanosomes are foun d in the ep idermal keratinocytes. Unitl just recently, it w as
believed that this n orm al racial d istribution of melan osomes in th e non-follicu lar
keratinoxytes was con trolled by genetic factors and was not affected by non-genetic
factors such as ultraviolet irradiation. Recent data, however, revealed that this
distribution pattern of m elanosomes in the epid erm al keratinocytes of various races
can be affected by non-genetic factors, in as m uch as the distribution of m elan osom es
in non-follicular keritinocytes can be changed by exposure to u ltraviolet light. 69

The Distribution Pattern of Melanosomes
Another determinin g fac tor in the skin colour is the d is tribution p a ttern of
melan osom es. Melanosomes th at are aggregated in groups of two or more (e.g. as
in cau casoid skin) will contribute less to the scatterin g of the impin gin g wave lengths
of light than w h en th ey are sin gly dispersed . In addition, the sin gly d ispersed
malanosomes in keratinocytes, because of affective absorption of the impinging light,
w ill render m ore colour to the skin than they do w hen they are dispersed in groups
of two or more.
•

Melanin pigmentation of the skin in man resu lt from the close interaction between
the epidermal m elanocytes that synthesize melanosomes and the keratinocytes that
acquire the melanosom es and serv~ in their transport towards the h orny cells of
stratum cornium. The epidermal melanocy te-keratinocyte pool, kn own as the
epidermal m elan in unit serves as the stru ctural and fu nc tional unit for the
und erstanding of the variations in skin color. Each ep idermal melanin unit consists
of an epidermal malan ocyte and the constellation of keratinocy tes w ith w hich it
maintains functional contact. The number of active epiderm al melanin units can vary
m arkedly between different regional sites in the sam e individual (du e to region al
variation in m elanocytes population), but the ratio of kera tin ocytes to melanocy tes
within epidermal m elan in units, however remains constant.
Visible pigmen tation of the skin in this ep id ermal melanin unit is governed by fo ur
biological processes; (a) produ ction of synthesis of melanosom es in m elanocytes; (b)
m elanization of m elanosom es in m elanocytes and possibly within keratinocytes (c)
transfe.r of m elan osomes wilhin lysosom e-like organalles (melanosome com p lexes) in
kera tinocytes; (d) degrad ation of melanosomes w ithin lysosome like organ elles in
keratin ocytes.
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Thus, variations in colour are related to the number of func tional activity of
" epiderm al melan in units" in the skin. The nu mber and functional activity of these
epidermal m elanin units are primarily un der genetic control. Data presented in this
s tudy, h owever, also reveal tha t non-genetic factors, i.e. en vironmental fac tors su ch
as ultraviolet irradiation, can also influ ence the func tional ac tivity of the epiderm al

m elanin u nit.
Th e functional activity of this ep iderm al m elanin u nit and thus the intensity of skin
color can be influenced in the follow ing four ways; (a) the rate of melan osomes in
the melanocytes (b) the total num ber of melanosomes present w ithin the keratinocytes
and particularly in the basal cell layer (c) size of the melanosome synthesized; (d) the
distribution pa ttern of m elan osomes in the ep id ermis.70
Melanin

This is the chief pigm ent of th e body an d is derived from tyrosine or ph enylalanine.
Distribution: It is very w id ely distributed in the body, but peculiarly enou gh, it is
limited only to those structures w hich have got ectodermal origin, for instan ce skin,
hair, choroid coa t of retin a, substantia nigra, etc.

Function. In the skin and h air it is p robable that m elanin serves a protective action
against the h armful effects of sunlight. Prolonged exposure to sunlight stimula tes
melanin formation and causes the so-called sun-tanning. The function of melan in in
the choroids coat is mainly to convert the eyeball into a perfect d ark ch amber. Since,
nervous tissu e is derived from ectoderm, the m elanin in the su bstantia nigra may
represent the vestigial remnants of the m elanin forming properties.
Synthesis: Melanin, whenever it is found, is formed in the local cells by en zymetyrosinase or melanase. The mother substance, upon which th e enzyme acts is a
tyrosine derivative (DOPA) believed to be form ed in the adrenals.71 The broad steps
of melanin synthesis from the oxidation of p henylalan ine or tyrosine are as follows. 72
Tyrosine is oxidized to d ihydroxy-phenylalan in e (DOPA) catalyzed by tyrosinase in
presence of ascorbic acid as cofactor.
DOPA is converted into dopaqu inone w h ich is further converted into 5:6-dihydroxy
indole 2-carboxylic acid. This is oxidized to dihydoroxy indole, which p olymerises
spontaneously to m elanin.
Pheny !alanine
H ydroxylase
Pheny !alanine - - - - -•

Melanin

<~ ~ 1 111 ----

Tyrosinase
(Cu containing)
Tyrosine - - - - -- . Dihy droxyphen y Ialan in e
.Vit C
(DOPA)

Dihydroxy indole.._,___ 5:6-dihydroxy indole 11111
2-carboxylic acid

Dop aquin one
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PROTOCOL OF ST UDY

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OBJECTIVES

1.

To promote the acquisition of scientific knowledge for the benefit of present and
future patients.

2.

To control vitiligo as well as to promote repigmentation.

3.

To evaluate the overall acceptability and also the incidence of adverse effects (if
at all) of the Unani compound drugs (Both systemic and topical).

4.

To ensure the psychological and social well-being of the subjects.

5.

To conduct and to evaluate studies on the efficacy, toxicity, safety, acceptability,
cost and relative value of Unani drugs.
·

RATIONALE
1.

As there is no safe and effective treatment available in any of the recognized
medical systems practiced in India/ Abroad in for vitiligo, the treatment
enunciated in teh classics of Unani Medicine needs to be explored on scientific
lines.

2.

As vitiligo is a social stigma as well as cosmetic problem, it needs more attention.

DESCRIPTION
A.

Design - Double blind, preferably observer blind comparative p arallel group
study.

B.

Phase of the Trial

Phase III

C.

Duration of the Study

Two Years

SUBJECTS SELECTION
Patients attending the Bars (vitiligo) clinic of C.R.I.U.M., H yderabad will be screened
for inclusive and exclusive criteria. They would be informed about the nature and
objectives of trial and a written consent would be obtained before enrolling them into
the trial.

INCLUSION CRITERIA
Vitiligo patients attending the out patient department of Central Research Institute
of Unani Medicine, Hyderabad.
1.

Age variation

2.

Sex variation
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3.

Duration of disease variation

(All match in both the treatment groups.)

4.

Site of lesions

(All variations to be ensured with equitable

5.

Texture of skin

6.

Extension of lesions

7.

Type of vitiligo

8.

Organs affected

selection process.)

EXCLUSION CRITERIA
1.

Pregnant mothers and patients with hepato-renal, cardiac and pulmonary
malfunctions.

2.

Patients on active vitiligo treatment with other drugs/ systems.

3.

Subjects with other skin diseases.

4.

Subjects with known allergies.

5.

Subjects who are unwilling to come for regular follow-ups for the entire duration
of the study.

6.

Non-cooperative patients.

PATIENT WITHDRAWAL CRITERIA
1.

Right of the trial subject to withdraw their consent at any time during the course
of the trial.

2.

If the patient is not w illing to continue.

3.

If the patient is not regular/ not interested in therapy or compliance.

4.

Severe ADR/ or Extensive galloping.

5.

Any acute systemic illness during the therapy.

6.

Drug intolerance.

I

INFORMED CONSENT
Informed consent m ust be signed by every patient before enrolling into the trial. It
is documented by means of written, signed and dated informed consent form. (Form
of informed consent on separate sheet) .
TREATMENT DETAILS
Drugs : Different Unani compound formulations as documented.
DOSE SCHEDULE
As su ggested / detail with frequ ency.
CONCOMITANT THERAPY, IF ANY
TREATMENT COMPLIANCE TO BE ENSURED
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VISIT AND ASSESSM EN T SCHEDULE
Visit schedule - Once in 15 days for local patients and once in 30 days for patients
from outstations.

EFFICACY ASSESSMENT
Efficacy in the form of re-pigmentation . Follicular or perilesional pigmentation
should be recorded in the form of percentage and grading.

AGGRAVATING AND STABLE DISEASE CONDITIONS T O BE RECORDED
GRADING
100 %

Repigmenta tion

91-99 %

Repigmentation

71-90 %

Repigmen ta tion

51-70 %

Repigmentation

41-50 %

Repigmentation

<40 %

Repigmentation

Nil

Repigmen ta tion

Average of the first initial repigm entation w ith regard to duration in both the
treatment groups to be recorded. Follow-up at every three m onths u pto two years
and post-treatment follow -ups for another six months in order to note relapse (if at
all).

PATIENT'S OWN ASSESSMENT
On each follow-up visit, patien ts will be provided with self assessment card, which
will be recorded by patient themselves and this will be incorporated only once the
clinician's assessment is over.

PATIENT'S OWN ASSESSMENT CARD
1. Excellent

2. Fair

3. Good

4. Worse

5.ADR's/ ADES

SAFETY ASSESSMENT
By Observer

At each follow-up it will be recorded specifically and mention the nature and the
severity of ADR/ ADE if at all and report to Ethical Committee and Chief Investigator.
By Patients

Safety as well as ADR/ ADE (If at all) to be reported immediately.
Whole investigatin g team may be accessible to all patients with their telephone
numbers. both of hospital and residence.
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DATA RECORDING
Data recording would be done on separate form for each subject at baseline and every
follow-up i.e. every three months upto one years and another six months posttreatment follow -up.

CASE RECORD FORM
Separate sheet for each individual subject.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Chi-square, t-Test, standard deviations and P-value.

STATISITICAL CONSIDERATION
Sam ple size- No. of patients in each group is documented
•

Rand omisation

•

Significance levels

•

Methods of analysis

ETHICAL CONSIDERATION
Formation of Ethical Committee
1.

Ethics Committee approval

2.

Patient's informed consent

3.

Confidentiality of data

4.

Publication Rights

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE
1.

Changes into protocols

2.

Handling of trial supplies

3.

Monitoring procedures etc.

GLOSSORY OF ABBREVATION
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM
Title of the project

Evaluation of treatment of vitiligo by oral and external use of Unani Herbal compound
drugs.
Advice to the volunteer

Before agreeing to sign this volunteer form to participate in the above project it is
suggested that the volunteer reads the w hole informed consent from carefully and
decide to participate in the above project voluntarily.
Brief medical history of the volunteer

Purpose of this study - To evaluate the efficacy of Unani drugs in vitiligo.
Eligibility criteria of the volunteer to participate in these trials

Any person affected w ith vitiligo. The patient can be of any age and sex but untreated
in the last two months. But for the vitiligo, the patient is healthy and free from any
medical history as revealed by the patient and on examination by the clinician
conducting the study. Pregnancy is contraindicated. Patients with active hepatic,
renal, pulmonary, cardiac and insufficiency may not be inclu ded.
Study procedure

The patient is to come to the vitiligo clinic on every 15th /30th day as instructed by the
clinician. Drug dose and mode of use as suggested by physician.
Side effects

No side effects are anticipated based on the preclinical studies/ experiences as
documented in classics.
Benefits to the volunteer

It is hoped that the volunteer w ill get his vitiligo patches pigmented back to the colour
of the neighbouring skin. In that case he got it free without any fees for the treatment.
If trial is unsuccessful he w ill have the benefit of the new information of the clinical
trials which will be given to him free.
Confidentiality

The name of the volunteer will be kept confidential except for the review committee
of the trials. His name will not be mentioned either in his pictures taken for
demonstration of the efficacy of the treatment or in any future publication of these
results in journal(s).
Medical treatment for any injury

In case of any untoward injury during the studies the volunteer will be treated free.
Voluntary nature of the participation

The participation is purely voluntary. There will be no penalty or cost in case the
volunteer wants to w ithdraw in the middle of the trials. We are at liberty to drop
the volunteer if it is harmful for him to continue or for any other reasonable cause.
Mon ograph on
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CONSENT FORM FOR VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION IN THE
CLINICAL STUDY

DECLARATION
I have been informed to my satisfaction the possible benefits and ·dangers in my
participation in the present clinical trials.
My participation in the present study is voluntary.
The study may or may not provide any medical benefit.
I have the right to be provided with answers if possible to questions arising during
the study.
I can withdraw frorp. the study any time without prejudice to future medicare or
selection for any future studies.
I can be dropped from this study at any time if I violate the study protocols or to
protect my health.
I did not w ithhold any information relevant to the project.
I have read the consent form and any questions I have about the studies or any possible
side effects have been answered satisfactorily.
I certify that during the last six weeks I did not participate in any experimental or
clinical study.

Volunteer's Nam e

Volunteer's signature

Date:

Name of the witness

Signature of witness

Date:

Clinician's name and signature
Date and place:
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CASE SHEET FO R BARS (VITILIGO)
S.No.

·'Date

Nam e:

Married:

Unit No.

Regn.No.
Unmarried:

Father's/ Husband's Name:
Age:

Sex:

Occupation:

No.of Dependents

Social Status:

(a) High

CASTE:

SC/ST

(b) Middle

(c) Low
Permanent Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Provisional Diagnosis:

Final

Diagnosis:
Date of Admission:
Complaint:

Age at onset:

Duration of Disease:

(a) Non-progressive (b) Progressive

Year/ s Month/ s

. (c) Slow

Single patch

(d) Rapid
Multiple patches

Distribution of Patches:
(a) Non-extensive

(b) Extensive

(c) Small

(d) Big

SITE AND THE AREA OF BODY AFFECTED
Date of taking measurement:
(1) Scalp

(2) Forehead

(3) Eye brow

(4) Eye lids

(5) Nose

(6) Cheek

(7) Lips

(8) Chin

(9) Ear

(10) Shoulder

(11) Neck

(12) Clavicular region

(13) Axilla

(14) Arm

(15) Elbow

(16) Fore arm

(17) Wrist

(18) Palm

(19) Hand

(20) Fingers

(21) Chest

(22) Nipple of the breast (23) Adbomen (24) Pubic region

(25) Iliac region (26) Groin

(27) Genital

(28) Scrotum

(29) Back

(30) Perineal region

(31) Lumbar region (32) Buttocks

(33) Thigh

(34) Knee

(35) Legs

(36) Ankle

(37) Sole

(38) Feet

(39) Toes

(40) Front side

(41) Back side

(42) Front & Back side

CONDITION OF THE SKIN
(a) Smooth (b) Coarse (c) Thin (d) Thick (e) Soft (f) Glistening
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COLOUR OF THE AFFECTED PART
(a) Milky w hite (b) White (c) Reddish (d) Pink (e) H ypopigmented
COLOUR OF THE H AIR ON THE AFFECTED PART:
(a) Normal

(b) Altered

SENSATION (ON AFFECTED PART)

(a) Photosensitivity (b) Itching (c) Burning (d ) Numbness (e) Pricking (f)Anaesthesi

CONDITION OF THE SKIN ON RUBBING OR ON PRESSURE
(a) Becomes red

(b) Rem ain w hite

FAMILY HISTORY: If affected w ith Bars

(a) Present

(b) Not present

(If present, person affected)
ANY OTHER SPECIAL FEATURE
I.

History of past illness and other important events related to the disease.
(a) Trauma

II.

(b) Burns (c) Anaemia (d) Syphilis

History of other previous illness:

(a) Diabetes mellitus (b) Liver disorder (c) Amoebiasis (d) Hyper or hypothyroidisr
(e) Prolonged used of antibiotics
III. Other events supposed to be related with Leucoderma:
1.

Use of imcompatible diets such as simultaneous use of fish and milk or curd

2.

Excessive use of fresh or dry fish

3.

Excessive use of brinjaljbeef

4.

Eating of the food which is kept in copper pot (untinned) for a long tim

5.

Bathing with w ater w armed in sunlight.

IV. History of any other diseases or associated diseases:

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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TREATMENT GIVEN SO FAR

Natural:

(a) Allopathic

P eriod

Response

(b) Ayurvedic

Period

Response

(c) Unani

Period

Response

(d) Hoemeopathic Period

Response

PERSONAL HISTORY

Place of Birth:
Social Status: (a) Good (b) Average
Habits:

(a) Alcohol

(c) Poor

(b) Tobacco chew ing

(c) Smoking

Any other:
Diet:

(a) Vegetarian

(b) Non-vegetarian

Any other special feature:
Appetite:

(a) Good

(b) Not good

Bowels:

(a) Open regularly

(b) Constipation

Micturation:

(a) Normal

(~)

Sleep:

(a) Sound

(b) Disturbed

Polyuria

Menstrual History:
(a) Regular
Vital Data:

(b) Irregular

Weight _ __

Height,_ _ _

(c) Menopau se
Blood Pressure:

Pulse Rate:
Pulse:

(a) Regular

(b) Irregular (c) Soft

(g) Large in volume
G) High in tension
Temperament:

(d) Rigid (e) Strong (£) Feeble

(h ) Average in volume (i) Small in volume
(k) Average in tension (1) Low in tension

(a) Damavi

(b) Safravi

(c) Balgharni (d) Saudavi

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

General Development
Skin
Heart
Lungs
Liver
Spleen
Differential Diagnosis:
Diet:
Treatment:
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Da te

Research drug

Oral mentioned
Dosage

Topical mentioned
Dosage

Followu p after cure:
Reasons of drop outs:
Relapse and its causes:
Su mmary:

Signature of Research W
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..
CENTRAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE O F UNANI MEDICINE : HYDERABAD - 38
FOLLOW-UP SHEET FOR LEUCODERMA

Name of the Patient:
Age:

Sex:

S. No.

Unit:

Address:

Date of Admission:

Date of onset of Disease:

Parts of the body affected:
Total area of the body
affected at the time of
admission (in sq.cm)

Colour of the patches
on Admission .

Drug prescribed:
Date:
Response to treatment
Good
Average
Slow
No Response
Pigmentation with
appearance of fresh spots
Repigmentation
a) Central (in dots)
b) Peripheral
c) Scattered
Colour of the patches turned
a) Pink
b) Red
c) Hyperpigmentation
d) Hypopigmentation
Normal skin colour
Date
Remained white
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Area of the body
remained affected
Cure in percentage
Parts of the body
cured completely
Parts of the body
still affected
Change in drugs if any
Recurrence after
complete cure
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM
Title of the project

Evaluation of treatmen t of vitiligo by oral and external use of Unani Herbal compound
drugs.
Advice to the volunteer

Before agreeing to sign this volunteer form to participate in the above project it is
suggested that the volunteer reads the w hole informed consent from carefully and
decide to participate in the above project voluntarily.
Brief medical history of the volunteer

Purpose of this study - To evalua te the efficacy of Unani drugs in vitiligo.
Eligibility criteria of the volunteer to participate in these trials

Any person affected with vitiligo. The patient can be at any age and sex but untreated
in the last two months. But for the vitiligo, the patient is healthy and free from qny
medical history as revealed by the patient and on examination by the clinician
conducting the study. Pregnancy is contraindicated. Patien ts with active hepatic,
renal, pulmonary, cardiac and insufficiency may not be included.
Study procedure

The patient is to come to the vitiligo clinic on every 15th/ 60th day as instructed by the
clinician. Drug dose and mode of use as suggested by p hysician.

SIDE EFFECTS
No side effects are anticipated based on the preclinical studies/ experiences as
documented in classics.
Benefits to the volunteer
It is hoped that the volunteer will get his vitiligo patches pigmented back to the colour
of the neighbouring skin. In that case he got it free w ithout any fees for the treatment.
If trial is unsuccessful he will have the benefit of the new information of the clinical
trials which will be given to him free .

Confidentiality

The name of the volunteer will be kept confidential except for the review committee
of the trials. His name w ill not be mentioned either in his pictures taken for
demonstration of the efficacy of the treatment or in any fu ture publication of these
results in journal(s).
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Medical treatment for any injury

In case of any untoward injury during the studies the volunteer will be treated free.
Voluntary nature of the participation

The participation is purely voluntary. There will be no penalty or cost in case the
volunteer wants to withdraw in the middle of the trials. We are at liberty to drop
the volunteer if it is harmful for him to continue or for any other reasonable cause.

Signature of Volunteer

'1
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CONSENT FORM FOR VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION
IN THE CLINICAL STUDY

D ECLARATION
I have been informed to m y satisfaction the possible benefits and dangers in m y
participation in the present clinical trials.
My participation in the present study is voluntary.
The study may not provide any medical benefit.
I have the right to be provided with answers if possible to questions arising during
the study.
I can withdraw from the study any time without prejudice to future medicare or
selection for any future studies.
I can be dropped from this study at any time if I violate the study protocols or to
protect my health.
I did not withhold any information relevant to the project.
I have read the consent form and any questions I have about the studies or any possible
side effects have been answered satisfactorily.
I certify that during the last six weeks I did not participate in any experimental or
clinical study.

Volunteer's Name

Volunteer's signature

Date

Name of the witness

Sign ature of witness

D ate

Clinician's nam e and signature
Date and place
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Diet Restrictions and Recommendations

Diet plays an important role according to the Unani system of m edicine. As Unani
classics relate Bars as a phlegmatic disorder w hich is a ttributed to cold and w et, hence
any food articles w hich produ ces coolness and muistness in the body are strictly
p rohibited .
Restricted Food Articles

a)

Articles w hich produce Balgham (Phlegm)
2. Curd
3.
1. Milk
5. Tamarind 6. Oranges/Citrus
10.
9 Custard apple
13. Melon
14.
16. Sour Tomatoes
17.

b)

Butter milk
fruits
Gu ava
Wa ter melon
Amla
18.

4. Lemon and Lime
7. Red carrel 8. Parsley
11. Prunus
12. Cashew nuts
15. Chinese dates
Indian sorrel

Articles w hich are supposed to bring changes in Blood / make blood impure
(Fasad-ud-dam)
1. Eggs 2. Fish

3. Beef

4. Brinjal

5. Heavy and light food mixed

Recommended Food Articles:

1. Wh eat
2. Indian m illet
3 Pulses (Specially ben gal gram)
4. Pure Ghee obtained fro m butter 5. Broad beans
6. French beans
7. Spinach
8. Bi tter gourd
9. Ridge gourd
10. Onion
13. Chillies
14. Black pepper
11. Beet-root 12. Carro t
15. Mutton
16. Bird's flesh (roasted)
17. Maize
18. Almon d s 19. Pistachio nu t
20. Walnut
21 . Figs (fresh & dry)
22. Dates
23. Mango
24. Apricots
25. Grapes
28. Papaya
29. Amaranth
26. Potatoes 27. Rice
30. Fenugreek 31. Drumstick
32. Turnip
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Treat ment Groups
The following eleven treatment groups were made.

Trea tment Group

Drug Code

I

UNIM 001 + UNIM 003
(Oral medicine + Topical ap plication)

II

UNIM 004 + UNIM 005
(Oral medicine + Topical ap plication)

III

UNIM 003
(Topical application)

IV

UNIM 002 + UNIM 003
(Oral medicine + Topical application)

v

UNIM 006 + UNIM 003
(Oral medicine + Topical ap plication

VI

UNIM 006 + UNIM 027
(Oral medicine + Topical application)

VII

UNIM 002
(Oral medicine + Topical ap plication)

VIII

UN IM . 001 + UNIM 027
(Oral medicine + Topical ap plication)

IX
X

Munzij and Mu shil Therapy
(Oral medicine)
i)

UN IM-010+011 +012+013(M.M. Therapy) &
UNIM-016+017 (in Balghami temperament)

ii) UNIM 018+011 +012+013 (M.M. therap y) &
UNIM-020+021 (in damvi temperament)

XI

i) UNIM-010+011 +012+013 (M.M. Therap y) &
UNIM-014+015 (in Balghami temperament)
ii) U_NIM 018+011 +012+013 (M.M.therapy) &
UNIM-017+019 (in Damvi temperament)
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Sample Size

Total 29,734 vitiligo patients treated in different groups. The sample size for different
treatment groups is as follows:
Table I

Treatment Group

Drug Code

I

UNIM-001 + 003

8,000

II

UNIM -004 + 005

14,000

III

UNIM -003

2,000

IV

UNIM-002 + 003

1,000

v

UNIM-006 + 003

800

VI

UNIM -006 + 027

550

VII

UNIM -002

460

VIII

UNIM-001 + 027

376

IX
X

XI

UNIM-040+ 041 +042

42

2,186

i)

UNIM-010+011 +012+013(M.M. Therapy) &
UNIM-016+01 7 (in Balghami temperament)

30

ii)

UNIM 018+011 +012+013 (M.M.therapy) &
UNIM-020+021 (in Damavi temperament)

110

i)

UNIM-010+011 +012+013(M.M. Therapy) &
UNIM-014+015 (in Balghami temperament)

66

ii)

UNIM 018+011 +012+013 (M.M. therapy) &
UNIM-017+019 '(in Damvi temperament)

156

Total
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Sample Size

29,734

•

Duration of treatment

The duration of treatment dep ends upon various factors such as clinical variety of
vitiligo, site and exten sion of lesion, age at treatmen t, chronicity of disease, texture
of skin and leucotricha. It varies from individual to in dividual but the treatment was
continued till the repigm en tation process achieved as satisfactory results up to two
years. Any related toxicity of the drugs was also taken care of by follow-up of the
liver function tests as w ell as renal function tests at every three months.
Criteria for assessment of response

1.

Progressive vitiligo is controlled initially followed by repigmentation.

2.

Criteria for assessment of response w as two folds. Responded cases mean those
cases in which progression in the diseases was arrested . Second fold was that
percent of repigmentation achieved on the depigmented patches.

3.

Repigmentation of depigmented area which was assessed as per the following
criteria.
100 %

Repigmentation

91-99 %

Repigmentation

71-90 %

Repigmentation

51-70 %

Repigmentation

41-50 %

Repigmenta tion

<40 %

Repigmentation

Nil

Repigmentation

Treatment/line of management of vitiligo

Patients as per the selection criteria were selected for study in IPD as w ell as OPD.
They were then subjected to p athological an d bioch em ical investigations.
The depigmented parts were m arked on a human sketch and they were measured
and necessary comments about characteristic of the p atch es were takan into account.
Base line and follow -up pho tographs were also taken. Th ey were then managed w ith
a line of treatment as per their dominant Kh ilt (humour) and at the first intance
treatment continued for two years w ith follow-u ps every three months. During followups condition of each and every patch was taken into account as well as measurement
and any other charac teristics were also record ed. Response to treatment was assessed
every three months and n oted in terms of mean area of repigmentation of the
depigmented patches.
In cured subjects, follow ups were carried out for subsequent three years in order to
know the relapse.
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TRIAL NO.

DRUG CODE
UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 (Oral m edicine with paste for topical application) .
INGREDIENTS
I.

UNIM-00 I (Oral medicine)
Poly her bal formul ation

2.

UNIM-003 (Zimad (Paste) for topical application)
Poly her bo-mi neral formu lation

MODE OF APPLICATION
First, a fine paste was prepared by mixin g one part powdered drug with five parts
of w ater and ap p lied as test d ose on a sm all Bars (vitiligo) patch covering an area
of five to ten sq em. The patch was then exp osed to sun rays for two to five minutes.
The paste w as washed off after 30 minutes of the topical application and nothing
was applied on the patch till next morning when the patient was examined carefully
to note any reaction. If wi th the topical ap p lication of the paste ery thema or blisters
were formed, the dilu tion of the paste was increased, but if the reaction w as severe
in the form of blister forma tion along with oedema and pain, the topical application
of the paste was stopped and some soothing ointment such as Marham Ral w as
applied. A test d ose usu ally continued for a week. Thereafter the patient w as advised
to apply the paste on all the existing patches. The time of exposure of th e patch es
to sunrays was gradually increased from two to ten minutes and the time of retaining
the paste over the patches was also increasd from 30 minutes to two hours, after w h ich
the p as te was wash ed off.
DOSAGE AND MODE O F ADMINISTRATION
UNIM-001 was given orally in the form of tablets (500 mg) Two tablets twice daily.
Th e oral dose was adjusted as per the age of patient with water an hour after meals.
Besides, Zimad of UNIM-003 was also applied on the affected parts.
The drug was tried on a sample size of 8,000 [3,896 (48.7%) male and 4,104 (51.3 %)
fem ale] p atients. All the patients were dis tributed under various age groups ranging
from 1 year to 70 years with a gap of 10 years. The number of cases was maxim um
in the age group of 11-20 years (32.3 %), followed by that of 21-30 years (21 .1 %),
(Table-1).
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Table I
Age- and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients

Age-group
(in yrs.)

Male

Female

Total

Percentage

01-10

442

809

1251

15 .6

11-20

1002

1584

2586

32. 3

21-30

895

709

1 604

20 .1

31 -40

673

468

1141

14 .3

41-50

477

308

785

9.8

51-60

243

143

386

4.8

61-70

164

83

247

3.1

Total

3896

4104

8000

100.0

Similarly, all the patients were grou ped under various chronicities w hich ranges from
less than 1 yr to 30 years. The chronicity of the d isease sh ows that the m axim um
number of cases h ad the chronicity of less than one year (37.3 %) followed by 1-5 years
(35.8%) ran ge (Table 2) .

Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of the Disease

Chronicity

No. of cases

Percentage

Less than on e year

2983

37.3

01-05 yrs

2863

35.8

06-10 yrs

1085

13 .6

11-15 yrs

491

6.1

16-20 yrs

344

4.3

21-30 yrs

234

2.9

8000

100.0

Total

RESPONSE TO TH E TREATMENT
(i)
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Response in relat ion to the age and sex of the patie nts

All the patients were treated for two years and they were evaluated for their
therapeutic outcome in relation to age at treatment. The m ean percentage of
repigmentation was higher in the age-group of 1-10 years fo llowed by those in the
age-group of 11-20 years. Response to the drug and age of the pa tient were inversely
related. There was no marked altera tion in response in relation to sex of the pa tients.
The d ifference of repigmentation am on g various age-grou ps is significant (p<O.OOl)
(Table 3) .

Table 3
Response in Relat ion to t he Age and Sex of th e Patients

Percen t, Area of Repigmentation
(Mean .± SD)
Male

(Mean.± SD)
Female

01-10

52.66 .± 22.61*
(442)

51.47 .± 20.63*
(809)

11 -20

45.12 .± 19.52*
(1002)

44.81 .± 14.3r
(1584)

21-30

40.46 .± 17.6r
(895)

37.49 .± 12.06*
(709)

31-40

36.67 .± 16.51
(673)

35.78 .± 9.35
(468)

41-50

34.86 .± 14.02
(477)

33.67 .± 11.66
(308)

51-60

35.15 .± 15.42
('243)

36.86 .± 16.12
(143)

61-70

33.68 .± 12.65
(164)

28.17 .± 8.73
(83)

Age-group
(in yrs.)

· Significan t (p < 0.001).

(ii)

Response in Relation t o t he Chronicity of t he Disease

Cases having less than one year chron icity showed maximu m response i.e. 49.46 .±
21 .63 followed by in the age-group of 1-5 years i.e. 41.87 .± 17.92. It is fur ther revealed
that it was inversely proportional to the chronicity of th e disease i.e. response
decreased with the increase of chronicity. Th e difference of repigmentation between
various chronicties is significant (p<0.001) (Table 4).
(iii) Response in Relation to the Duration of Treatment

All the pa tients were treated for two years and were evaluated at every three months
at each follow -up. Repigmentation initiated within three months of therapy and it
continued to improve as the treatement proceeds. Response to the treatment was
directly proportion al to the duration of treatment. As the duration of treatment
increased response also increased. The initiation of repigmentation was better in the
first 18 months when compared to next few months of treatment. The difference of
repigm entation in th e various follow-ups was significant (p<0.001) (Table 5).
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Table 4
Response in Relation to the Chronicity of Disease

Percent, A rea of Repigmentation
(Mean ± SD)

Chronicity
Less than one year

49.46 ± 21.63*
(2983)

01-05 yrs

41.87 ± 17.92*
(2863)

06-10 yrs

32.87 ± 16.41
(1085)

11-15 yrs

33.65 ± 14.05
(491)

16-20 yrs

26.77 ± 12.73
(344)

21-30 yrs

21 .91 ± 9.55
(234)

• Significant (p < 0.001).

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY (UNIM-001+UNIM.()()3)
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Table 5
Response in Relation t o the Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD )

03 months

24.61 ± 12.34

06 months

34.09 ± 14.66

09 months

40.60 + 16.97*

.

12 months

49.50 + 19.41*

15 months

55.69 + 24. 72

18 months

60.16 + 26.3 7

21 months

61.47 + 28. 92

24 m onths

63.12 + 29. 68

* (p<O.OOl )

RESPONSE IN R E LAT ION T O DURATION OF TREATM E N T (UNIM-001+UNIM-003)
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GENERAL THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE
Out of 8,000 cases, selected for study 83.94 % patients responded to the treatment.
Among them 112 pa tients regained the p igm entation completely, 139 patients had
91-99 % repigm entation, 461 patients recovered to the extent of 71-90 %, 1132 patients
had 51-70 % repigm entation, 1810 patients had 41-50 % repigmentation and 3061
patients had less than 40 % repigmentation. Wh ereas 128~ patients did not show any
sign of repigm enta tion . (Table 6)
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Table 6
General Therapeutic Response

100 %

112

1.40

91-99 %

139

1.74

71-90 %

461

5 .76

51 -70 %

1132

14 .15

41-50 %

1810

22.63

< 40 %

3061

38.26

Nil response

1285

16 .06

Total

8000

100.00

/ -
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SIDE EFFECTS
No major side effects were n oticed with the use of the oral drugs UNIM-001 . In some
cases nausea an d vomiting ~ere reported w hich were controlled either by adding pure
gh ee in diet or discontinuing the drug for few days. Urticarial rashes have also been
observed in few cases w ith applica tion of UNIM003. However, these effects were not
severe and w ere controlled by adj usting the dosage and rarely using a ny anti-allergic
drugs .
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RELAPSE
Twenty-five cases reported relapse after a period ranging from one year to five years.
COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF THE DRUG
The above trial showed that the drug is effective in both extensive and non-extensive
types of cases. Besides local application of UNIM-003, oral medication of UNIM-001
helped in acceleration of repigmentation of the lesions. The effect of the drug on
various ages, ch ronicities and d uration of treatment is highly significant as p < 0.001 .
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TRIAL I

Treatment Code: UNIMOOI +UNIM003
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

After treatment

Before treatment

.Vitiligo vulgaris
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Before treatment

After treatment

TRIAL I

Treatment Code: UN IMOO I+ UNI M003
Scalp affected

Before t reatment

After treatment

Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment
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TRIAL I

Treatment Code: UN IMOO I+ UNIM003
Mixed vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Uni-lateral Distribution
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Before treatment

After treatment

TRIAL NO. 2
••

•••

•

DRUG CODE
UNIM-004 + UNIM-005 (Oral m edicin e with p aste for topical application)

INGREDIENTS
I.

UNIM-004
Poly her bal form ulation

2.

UNIM-005
Poly herbo-mineral form ulation

DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMIN ISTRATION
Two tablets (500 mg each) of UNIM-004 were given orally twice daily an hour after
meals. Zimad (paste) of UNIM-005 was prepared by mixing one part of the powdered
drug with five parts of w ater and then applied locally on the affected parts.
Clinical trial was carried on a sample of 14,000 [7,516 (53.7 %)] male and 6,484 (46.3%)
female patients. The number of patients was m aximum (29.0 %) in the age-group of
11-20 years followed by that of 21-30 years (20.8 %), (Table 1)
Table I
Age- and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients

Age-group
(in yrs.)

Male

Female

Total

Percentage

01 -10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70

915
1860
1791
1255
843
551
301

129 6
220 7
111 6
896
525
293
151

2211
4067
2907
2151
1368
844
452

15.8
29.0
20 .8
15.4
9.8
6.0
3.2

Total

7516

6484

14000

100.0

Simultaneously, all the p atients were grouped according to the chronicity of the
diseases ranging from less than 1 to 30 years. The m aximum (38.5 %) n u mber of cases
were having 1-5 years chronicity of the disease followed by less than one year
chronicity (36.1 %), which sp eaks the high prieority of patients to seek the medical
guidance to overcome the cosm etic problem (Table-2).
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Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of t he Disease
No. of Cases

Chronicity

Percen tage _

Less than one year

5055

36.1

01-05 yrs

539 0

38.5

06-10 yrs

2063

14.7

11-15 yrs

709

5.1

16-20 yrs

396

2.8

21-30 yrs

387

2.8

14000

100.0

Total

RESPONSE TO THE TREATMENT
(i)

Response in relation to the age and sex of the patients:

All the patients were grou ped under various ages w hich ranged from one to 70 years
w ith a gap of 10 years. Response was evaluated in relation to various ages at
treatment. The mean percentage of repigm enta tion was highest in in the age group
of 1-10 years 54.81±25.06 among m ale patients and 52.86±22.61 among female
patients. follow ed by those in the age-group of 11-20 years i.e. 56.62±20.31 among
m ale patients an d 51.15±19. 71 amon g female patients . Either sex responded almost
equally to the treatment. Age and response were inversely proportionate; as the age
increases, response to the trea tment decreases. The difference of repigmentation
among various age-groups among both sexes is significant (p<0.001) (Table 3).

Tale 3
Response in Relation to the Age and Sex of the Patients
Age-group
(in yrs.)
01-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
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.

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)
(Mean± SD)
Male
Female
52.86 ± 22.61 *
54.81 ± 25.06*
(915)
(1296)
51.15 ± 19.71*
50.62 ± 20.31 *
(2207)
(1860)
47.12 ± 21.85*
46.34 ± 20.65*
(1116)
(1791)
42.57 ± 19.52
42.08 ± 19.17
(1255)
(896)
30.67 ± 12.61
39.76 ± 18.63
(843)
(525)
36.32 ± 10.21
38.21 ± 13.81
(551)
(293)
36.35 ± 11.71
31.65 ± 10.21
(301)
(151)

----------

* Significant (p < 0.001) .

(ii) Response in relation to t he Chronicity of the Disease
All the cases were grouped under various chronicties which ranged from one to 30
years with a gap of five years in order to know the effect of the duration of disease
on repigmentation. Cases having less than one year of chronicity showed maximum
response i.e. 53.59±22.15 percent of repigmentation, followed by 1-5 years i.e.
46.12+20 .67 mean patient repigmentation. The repigmentation decreased with the
increase in the chronicity of the disease. The difference of repigmentation among
various chronicities is significant (p<0.001) (Table 4) .

Table 4
Response with respect to the Chronicity of Disease
Chronicity

Percent area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SO)

Less than one year

53.59 ± 22.15*
(5055)

01-05 yrs

46.12 ± 20.67*
(5390)

06-10 yrs

38.79 ± 14.61
(2063)

11-15 yrs

34.96 ± 12.78
(709)

16-20 yrs

31.17 ± 9.36
(396 )

21-30 yrs

26.26__± 11.21
(387)

' Significant (p < 0.001).
RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICitY.{l.!NiM..003}
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(iii) Response with respect to the duration of treatment
All the patients were treated for two years and they were evaluated at every three
months. Data reveal that the response is directly proportionate to the duration of
treatment as the duration of treatment increases, response also increases. Repigmentation
was marked during the first twelve months of the treatment and after that it become
slower but the process of repigmentation continued till complete repigmentation was
finally achieved. The initiation of repigmentation was within three months of therapy
i.e. 26.16±1.78 mean percent of repigmentation which speaks the high melanogenetic
effect of the formumation. The difference of repigmentation among various follow ups is significant (p<0.001) (Table 5).
Table 5
Response in relation to the Du ration of Treatment

Percen t Area of Repigmentation

Duration of Treatment
(Mean + SD)
03 months

26.16 ± 11.78

06 months

37.51 ± 13.66

09 months

53.20 + 23.55*

12 months

59.22 ± 26.07*

15 months

62.66 ± 27.76*

18 months

64.27 ± 26.57

21 months

65.87 ± 24.65

24 months

66.88 ± 21.52

----------

*(p<0 .001)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURATION OF TREATMENT (UN IM -003)
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GENERAL TH ERAPEUTIC RESPONS E
Out of 14,000 cases treated 88.74 % patients were responded to the treatment. Out
of which 296 p atients completely regained the pigmentation, 526 patients had 91-99 %
repigmentation, 1176 patients had 71 -90 % rep igmentation, 1864 patients had
repigmentation to the extent of 51-70 % on their dep igmented macules, 4481 patients
had 41-50 % repigmentation and 4081 p atients h ad less th an 40 % repigmentation.
Whereas 1576 patients d id not resp ond to th e therapy (Table 6)
Table 6
General Therapeutic Response

..
I

Repigmen tation

No. of Cases

Percentage

100 %

296

2.11

91-99 %

526

3.76

71-90 %

11 76

8.40

51-70 %

1864

13.31

41-50 %

448 1

32.01

.:s. 40 %

4081

29.15

Nil response

1576

11.26

14000

100.00

Total

GENERAL THE RAPEUTIC RESPONSE OF CODED
DRUG (UN IM-003)
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41-50 %

< 40 %

Nil response

Total cases treated : 2,000
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SIDE EFFECTS
No serious systemic side effects were noticed. Only blister formation was reported with
topical application the drug UNIM-005, which was controlled by the dilution of the
Zimad (paste).

RELAPSE
No relapse was reported.

COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF THE DRUG
The percentage of responding cases as well as mean percentage of rep igm entation
was maximum in this group of treatment. The drug was found to be effective in all
types of cases irrespective of the part of the body affected. The d rug was fo und to
be safe and no side effect was noticed with the use of the oral medicin e. However,
erythema or blister formation was observed with the topical application of Zimad
(paste) UNIM-005 which was controlled by adjusting its dilution as well as d osage.
Patients treated with UNIM-005+004 had significantly good repigm entation am on g
early ages ie. patients in 1-10, 11-20 and 21-30 years age- groups, than other ages.
Patients with less than five years of chronicity responded significantly th an high er
ch ronicities.
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TRIAL 2

Treatment Code: UNIM004+UNIMOOS
Vitiligo vulgaris

After treatment

Before treatment

Segrr:-ental vitiligo
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COMPARATIVE CLINICAL EVALUATION OFTHE DRUGS
UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 AND UNIM-004+UNIM-005 IN THE TREATMENT
O F VITILIGO
As both the treatment regimens have revealed most successful outcome in the form
of repigmentation 22000 vitiligo patients, ou t of which 8000 patients were treated with
UNIM-001 +UNIM003 and 14000 patients with UNIM-004+UNIM005. a comparative
assessm ent with all the related p arameters is given below.
The study w as d ouble blind for both the treatment groups. At the outset patients were
diagnosed and classified as per their somatic appearance as. localized an d generalized
vitiligo; fur ther they w ere subclassified as segmental, mucosal, acrofacial, vulgaris and
mixed type or nondermatomal vitiligo. Patients were grouped under various ages as
pre-ad olescence, adolescence and post-ad olescence ages. A detailed history of onset
and progress was recorded both at base line and at various follow-ups. Each follow up was done after every three months. Response w as evaluated as follicular and perilesional p igmentation over the depigmented areas, and a t the sam e time patients w ell
being an d any untoward effects both systemic and topical were also recorded .
The patients themselves were considered to be their own controls, because being
inhabitants of same climate they had all been exposed regu larly to sunlight, without
an y marked changes in their symp toms. Patients were instructed to expose themselves
to sun light an h our after intake of oral drugs. Th e exposure tim e was adjusted to the
skin sensitivity of an in d ividual which ranged from three to 30 minutes. There w ere
two treatm en t-groups coded as UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 an d UNIM-004+UNIM-005
- 8000 patien ts were treated w ith UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 and 14000 patients were
treated with UNIM-004+UNIM-005. Both the drugs were id entical in number and
appearance. Th e drug UNIM-005 and UNIM-003 were in p owd er form for external
application w hereas UNIM-004 and UNIM-001 are in tablet form given orally in th e
dose of a half to two tablets twice or thrice .a day (each tablet weighing 500 mg) .
Treatmen t was continued for two full calendar years. Assessm ents were d on e a t every
thre~ months and final assessment w as done after the comple tion of two years.
Statistical analysis of the resu lts was don e u sing the correla tion coefficient between
various ages and types of vitiligo in relation to drug d oses and its frequencies.
Results

A total of 22000 patients were evaluated at the en d of the trial for final assessm ent,
8000 cases under UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 an d 14000 cases under UNIM-004+UNIM005 (Table 1). Few patients showed adverse reactions w hich were of mild nature an d
limited to the skin. There was no severe adverse effect and the dru gs w ere well
tolerated. The clinical observation as the rate an d percent of repigmentation over the
de-pigmented areas, the combin ation of top ical and systemic drugs and the su n
exposure as the source of U.V. irradiation and the course of vitiligo in connection w ith
the type of vitiligo, age at treatment, chronicity of disease, duration of treatment and
response in Mean± S.D. are d epicted in Tables 2,3,4 and 5 as separa ted da ta of two
different treatment groups.
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Patients were grouped u n d er various ages which reflects the state of their
physiological and m etabolic change as pre-adolescence, adolescen ce an d pos tadolescence ages. Fourteen percent of th e cases w ere below the age of eight years,

44 p ercent of the cases were below the age of 16 years, 63 percent of the cases were
below the age of 24 years and 77 percent of the of cases were below the age of more
or less three decades of life, among both the treatment - groups (Table 1). Similarly,
p atients were grouped under various chronicities (duration of disease) which ranged
from less than on e year to 30 years and above. More than 70 % of the patients were
under five years of chronicity of the disease, w ho turned out to seek the remedy. The
findings are sim ilar w ith both the treatment groups (Table 2).
The clinical varieties of vitiligo distributed as segmental, m ucosal, acrofacial, vulgaris
and mixed vitiligo, in both the treatment groups are shown in Table 3.
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In the group of p a tients that received UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 the rate and the
p ercentage of recovery in segmental vitiligo has been better on various age groups
(Table 4). The highest recovery i.e. 68.02±0.18 % in the age group of 17 to 24 years
followed by 61.25± 13.14% of recovery in the age-group of 25 to 32 years. This shows
more rapid ra te of re-p igmentation among the patients with second and third decade
of life than the other age-groups. Generalized vitiligo had excellently responded in
pre-adolescent an d adolescent ages; among them th e -recovery was 65.35± 25.97 in
the age-group of 1 to 8 years followed by 63.61 ± 25.13% of recovery in the age-group
of 9 to 16 years . The patients in other age- groups also responded excellently; ho~ever
rate and percentage (36.1 %)of recovery was more in generalized vitiligo than in
segm ental vitiligo (Table 5). In the group of patients with segmental vitiligo treated
w ith UN IM-004 +UNIM-005 the highest response of 68.30 ± 28.10 % in the form of
re-pigmentation was found in the age group of 17 to 24 years followed by 61.25±13.14
in the age group of 25 to 32 years (Table 6). Though all the patients have shown the
signs of re-pigm enta tion th e process was rapid among second and th ird decade of
life in both the trea tment-groups in segmental vitiligo. In the group of patients with
n on-derm a tom al lesions, treated with UNIM004+UNIM005, the highest response in
the form of repigm en tation over the de-pigmented areas was as high as 75.61±21.50%
in the age-group of 1-8 years follow ed by 58.47± 16.05 % of recovery in the age-group
of 9-16 years (Table 7). Though all the patients with non-dermatomal vitiligo had got
re-pigm ented at various levels, the rate of repigmentation among pre-adolescent and
adolescent age grou p s was high in both the treatment groups .
Th e site of lesion is more important rather than the extent of lesion in determining
the resp on se as few areas are physiologically deficient in melanin pigment like the
areas w ith m u cous membranes, palms and soles etc. In order to demonstrate the mode
of recovery, five cases of each sub-classified type of vitiligo have been demonstrated
for their m ode of re-pigmentation as quick responder (response within three months
of therap y), slow responder (response within six months of therapy), non responder
(no sign s of re-pigmentation even with continuous six months of therapy), and
mucosal sign s w h ich reflects the state of de-pigmentation over the mucous
m embran es, the patients with segm ental vitiligo responded slowly whereas all the
cases of gen eralized vitiligo which includes acrofacial, vulgaris and non-dermatomal
vitiligo have qu ickly responded to the therapy. Among them the pigmentation
appeared wi thin three months of therapy as follicular and perilesional repigm enta tion . However few cases had aggravation of lesions. Mucosal vitiligo did not
sh ow much improvement except for peri-lesional pigmentation (Table 8).

I

In ord er to know the effect of chronicity of the disease on various types of vitiligo,
all the cases were grouped under two sets of chronicities as onset less than two years
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and onset more than two years. Over all the patients with segmental vi tiligo responded
slowly in both the chronicities and the patients with generalized vitiligo responded
equally in both the treatment-groups (Table 9 and 10).
The overall re-pigmentation among various types of vitiligo with drug UNIM-001 +
UNIM-003 is depicted in Table 11. Segm ental vitiligo with lesions on cheek, leg, chest,
had 49.79±0.75 % of recovery, mucosal vitiligo with lesions on lips h ad 46.5±4.89%
of of whereas non-dermatomal vitiligo with lesions on face, h and, back had
77.66±4.70 % of recovery.
In the group of patients treated w ith UNIM-004+UNIM-005, the patients with
segmental vitiligo had 61.21±18.12% of recovery and mucosal vitiligo h ad 20.13±13.18 %
and the non-dermatomal vitiligo had re-pigmentation to the extent of 79.9 ± 0.23 %
recovery in their de-pigmented areas (Table 12).
The rate of recovery was recorded at each follow-up i.e. at the interval of every three
months in both the treatment groups. Both the drugs were potent in repigmenting
the depigmented area. Among non-derm atomal vitiligo th e repigm entation was much
faster right from the beginning than in other types of vitiligo.
Table 13 & 14 depict total drug dosage in various age-groups along with recovery
in term s of success and failure rates. It is revealed that with UNIM-001 + UNIM003,
84% of the patients with localized vitiligo have responded, and 16 did not respond
and out of w h ich 2% were unassessable (Table 13), whereas all the patients (100 %)
w ith gen eralized vitiligo respon ded to the therapy. In group of patients with localized
vitiligo treated with UNIM-004+UNIM-005, 88 % respon ded to the treatment, 10%
w ere failures and 2% were un assessable, in comparison to 100 % response in the
patients with generalized vitiligo. (Table 14).
Finally, overall re-pigm entation achieved during the treatment period shows that
83.94 % of the cases h ad good to fair re-pigmentation with UNIM-001 +UNIM-003
whereas 88.74 % of the cases had good to .fair re-pigm enta tion w ith UNIM-004 +
UNIM-005 (Table 15).

Discussion
According to the presen t concept, pigmentation of skin, as viewed clinically is largely
related to various factors. Although human skin colour is d etermined by number of
factors such as reflection coefficient of the skin surface and the thickness of its various
layers, the level of melanin pigm ent in human is determined by gen es, exposure to
sunlight and melanocyte stimulatin g hormone (M.S.H .). Genetic factors fix the basic
levels of skin colour which is a m ajor factor in racial pigm enta tion. 69•70•71•72
Since vitiligo is a metabolic disorder and there are m any stages where the metabolic
derangements take place like (1) varia tion in the thickn ess of skin m ay modify colour
(2) subjects with a thin epidermis have reddish colour complexion w hereas with
thicker epidermis look yellow. (3) light catering qualities of skin m ay modify the skin
colour. 64 (4) endocrine - association with thyrotoxicosis and diabetes m ellitus10 (5)
emotional stress (6) toxic produ cts14 (7) drugs and chemicals15 (8) nutritional
deficiency of copper, protein and vitam ins and digestive upset like amoebiasis
helmenthiasis, chronic diarrhoea etc. 33
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The role of MSH., the secretion of w hich is controlled by hypothalamus is well
understood as it increases the synthesis and deposition of melanin by the melanocytes
of the human skin.60 Physiological distribution of skin over different areas has a direct
bearing on pigmentation and therefore th e site of lesion is more important than the
extension of lesion in determining the response to therapy. The thickness of skin at
palm, toes, feet, and o ther peripheral areas has comparatively less melanocytes, which
in turn makes it comparatively resistant to the treatment. 61

l

Immunological differences also play a role bo th in rate of progression and
repigmentation processes. 10 Presence of thymu s in children which is the source of
immunity in them, thus possibly h as positive role in arresting depigmentation and
inducing repigmentation at rapid p ace. Besides, high blood flow in children also acts
as a good factor for rep igmenation. Similarly, high er calcium levels are a favourable
factor in healing process of skin diseases.16 Likewise, temperamental differences too
contribute in these processes as Rutoobath-e-Badan i is more among pre-adolescent
and adolescent life which helps in the healing process.48

l

Hormonal changes like high levels of MSH and Adrenocorticotrophic hormone
(ACTH) ensures rapid p igmentation . In d eficiency states, association of diseases
hampers the chances of repigm entation; increased ESR indicates the presenc,e of
infection which may n ot help in healing process. Resistance due to continuous
treatment of vitiligo, which is chronic and stubborn d isease m ay not be a favourable
factor.
·

•,

The incidence of the disease was higher in early age groups as 11 % of the patients
developed vitiligo before first decade of life, whereas 44 % of the patients had incidence
before early adolescence and 60-70 % of the patients h ad developed this disease before
their third decade of life. However, no age is exemp ted. A t the same time patients
with early onset of disease were found to be high in various treatment models, which
is an indication that patients' first p riority is to seek the medical advice for
dermatological problem which is a social stigm a. As per the d ata available over 70 %
of the total treated patients were in the ran ge of 1-5 years of duration of disease.
As the data reflect 15-20% of the p a tien t had segm ental vitiligo, 11-13 % p atients had
mucosal vitiligo, 6-10 % p a tients had acrofacial vitiligo, 10-12% patients had vitiligo
vulgaris and over 20-30% of patients had n on-d ermatomal vitiligo, rest of the patients
had mixed type of vitiligo.

-,I
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Patients in early ages h ad resp onded excellently. Post-adolescent patients also
responded favourably to the treatment. Repigmention was comparatively slow among
elderly patients. Patients with n on-dermatom al an d focal vitiligo had more responded
quickly responded than the segmental and mucosal vitiligo. There was a stationary
phase after external ap plication in segmental and m u cosal vitiligo. Spreading of
repigmentation w as generally fas ter in fo cal vitiligo than segmental and mucosal
vitiligo, mostly in thin, soft and hairy skin . These findings suggest that higher and
rapid repigmentation over the non-derm a tom al an d focal vitiligo, will definitely help
us in treating and counselling the vitiligo p atients.
The patients of non-dermatomal vitiligo h ad resp on ded quickly where initiation of
repigmentation w as n oticed wi thin three months of therapy, vitiligo vulgaris had also
responded quickly, w h ereas segmental vitiligo an d acrofaicial vitiligo had responded
slowly, w h ere initiation of repigmentation was between three and six months;
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however mucosal vitiligo did not respond much except for perilesional repigm en tation
among few cases.
As a matter of fact the site of the lesion is more important rather than extension of
lesion to determine the response. Patients with depigmented macules on scalp, neck,
trunk, both the limbs, back, abd omen etc. had rapid recovery; w h ereas lesion on mucocutaneous junctions, dorsal parts of the body and over th e bony prominence h ad
delayed effect.
Over all, there are two emerging formulations UNIM-004 + UNIM-005 and
UNIM001 +UNIM003 for the management of vitiligo which controls the aggrava ting
lesions to the most extent and produces faster and higher rate of rep igm en ta tion. The
regained pigmentation was cosmetically acceptable which had sooth in g effect on the
psyche of the patients.
On the whole, the management of vitiligo must comprise of good p rescription in
addition to fair amount of counsellin g.
Table
Age-wise Distribution of Patients in terms of Pre-adolescence,
Adolescence and Post-adolescence

UNIM-001 + 003
Age-grou p

70

No. of
patien ts

%

1953

14. 0

44 %

3572

25.5

I I 39.5

63 %

2493

18. 0

I I 57.5

77 %

1893

13.5

I 71. 0

%

14.7 1

01-08 yrs

1181

09-16 yrs

2317

29

17-24 yrs

1509

19

25-32 yrs

11 29

14

33-40 yrs

793

10

1171

8.3

1071

13.3

2918

20.7

>40 yrs and
above
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Table 2
Distribution of Patients in relation of Duration of Disease
UNIM-004+ 005

UNIM-001+ 003
Duration
of disease

No . of
patients

%

No. of
pa tients

%

< 1 year

2983

37.3

4694

33.5

01 -05 yrs

2863

35.8

5005

35.75

06-10 yrs

1085

13.6

2166

15.5

11-15 yrs

491

6.1

908

6.5

16-26 yrs

344

4.3

618

4.4

21-30 yrs

234

2.9

609

4.35

8000

100.00

14000

100.00

Total

73 %

Table 3
Distribution of Patients in relat ion to Types of Vitiligo
and Treatment Groups

.,

UNIM-004+ 005

UNIM-001+ 003

~

69.25

No. of patients
Type of
Vitiligo localized

%

No. of patients

%

1173

11

3213

23

Mucosal

880

11

1680

12

Generalized Acrofacialis

963

12

1721

12.2 7

Vulgaris

754

09

1607

11 .46

Non-derm atomal

4230

53

5779

41 .27

Total

8000

100

14000

100.00

Segmental

Table 4
Age, Age at onset, Chronicity and Duration and Response to
Treatme nt with UNIM-00 I +003 (Mean + S.D.) in segmental vitiligo
Mean age of
Patient

Age at Onset

Chronocity
(Months)

Response in
Percentage

P-value

01-08

5.33 ± 2.73

4.66 ± 2.87

3.94±3.10

47.50±28 .72

NS

09 -16

12.0 ± 2.58

10.05 ± 2.85

18.05±1.01

51.87±12.79

<.001

17-24

21.0 ± 2.39

17.85 ± 4.73

6.71±3 .30

68.02±0.18

<.001

25-32

26.6 ± 2.30

23.38 ± 3.94

21.42±2.73

61.25±13.14

<.001

33-40

35.5 ± 3.31

41.70 ± 1.53

2.66±1.52

45.03±3 .16

NS

Age-group
(years)

..'
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Table 5
Age, Age at onset, Chronicity and Duration and Response to
Treatment with UNIM-00 I +003 (Mean ± S.D.) in Non-Dermatomal vitiligo
Mean age of
patient

Age at onset

Chronocity
(Months)

Response in
Percen tage

P-va/ue

01-08

6.15 ± 1.50

5.10 ± 1.81

10.86±9.36

65.35 ±25 .97

<.001

09-16

12.48± 2.28

10.53 ± 2.99

19.15±27.21

63.61 ±25 .13

<.001

17-24

190.85± 2.38

15.84 ± 6.42

15.84±62.23

47.50±15.0

NS

25-32

27.23 ± 2.64

18.65 ± 6.92

18.65±78.33

48.33 ±13.66

NS

33-40

37.0 ± 3.62

31.52 ± 8.05

31.52±83.16

38 .1±22.72

NS

Age -group
(years)

Table 6
Age, Age at onset, Chronicity and Duratio n and Response to Treatment
with UNIM-004+005 (Mean ± S.D.) in Segmental vitiligo
Age-group
(years)

Mean age of
patient

Age at onset

Chronocity
(Mon ths)

Response in
Percentage

P-value

01-08

6.19±1.23

4.39±1.37

2.79±3 .17

52.21 ±1 .7

<.001

09-16

11.90±3.12

11.0±1.39

17.34±7.89

57.23±6 .43

<.001

17-24

22 .30±3 .10

17.18±2.17

5.31±2.30

68.30±28.10

<.001

25-32

26.7±1.39

22.78±2.78

17.48±12.19

61.25±13.14

<.001

33-40

37.21 ±1. 7

36. 21±1.78

7.39±2 .7

59.2±1 .8

<.001

Table 7
Age, Age at o nset, Chronicity and · Durat ion and Response to Treatment
with UNIM-004 + 005 (Mean ± S. D.) in Non-Dermatomal vitiligo
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Age-group
(years)

Mean age of
patient

Age at onset

Chronocity
(Months)

Response in
Percentage

P-value

01-08

6.18±1. 76

4.91 ±1.73

15 .04±21.08

75 .61±21 .50

<.001

09-16

11.92±3.23

9.70±2.90

34.60±34 .08

58.47±1 6.05

<.001

17-24

20.71±2. 33

15.82±4.38

61.45±40 .90

51.11 ±12. 69

<.01

25-32

28.65±2.39

21.66±8 .00

77.18±74.55

51.15±18.38

NS

33-40

37.70±2.00

30.24±8.10

62.22±67.43

46.. 25±11.57

NS

Table 8
Mode of Response after Treatment w ith
U ltra-violet Radiation ther apy
.,

Patient No.

Localized vitiligo
Segmental

Mucosal

Generalized vitiligo
Acrofacial

Vulgaris Non-Dermatomal

01

.,

02

SR

SR

03

QR

04

·,

QR

05
06
07

SR
SR

08

M

09

M

10

SR

11 .

12.

SR

";

13 .

QR

14 .
~.

QR

15 .

QR

16 .

QR
QR

17.
.,

18 .
19 .

.

QR
QR

20 .
21.

QR

22.

QR Ag.

23.

·r

24 .

SR

25.

·r

26 .
27.
28 .

.,

29.
30.

,.
I

.,

M

QR Ag.
SR
M

QR

N R - Non Responder; SR - Slow responder (i.e., Response after 3 months of therapy)
Q.R. - Quick Responder (i.e. R esponse wi thin 3 months of therapy) M - Mucosal sign .
Ag. -Aggravation of disease
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Table 9
Clinical Response of UNIM-00 I + 003 with UVA in Relation to
Duration of Disease and Type of Vitiligo
Vitiligo

Onset less 2 yrs

Onset more 2 yrs

Segmental

34 SR

639 SR

Mucosal

281 Perilesional
pigmentation 133 NR

397 Perilesional
pigmentation 36 NR

Acrofacialis

417 QR

546 QR

Vulgaris

321 QR

433 QR

Mixed

192 QR

2180 QR

52 QR Ag.

78 Ag.

Localized

Generalized

SR - Slow Response; NR - No response; QR - Quick Response
Ag - Aggravation of Disease

Table 10
Clinical response of UNIM-004 + 005 with UVA in relation to
Duration of Disease and Type of Vitiligo
Vitiligo

Onset less 2 yrs

Onset more 2 yrs

Segmental

1734 SR

639 SR

Mucosal

697 Perilesional
pigmentation 83 NR

397 Perilesional
pigmentation 36 NR

Acrofacialis

209 QR

466 QR

Vulgaris

3 QR

52 SR

Non-Dermatomal

713 QR

894 QR

2146 QR

3364 QR

82 Ag.

78 Ag.

Localized

Generalized

5 SR
SR - Slow Response; N R -No response; QR - Quick Response
Ag - Aggravation of Disease
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Table I I
Mean age, Chronicit y, Type of Vitiligo, Site of Lesion and
Repigment at ion with UNIM-00 I + 003

I

Mean age in
_ -years

Type of
Vi tiligo

Mean Common sites
Chronicity in

Mean
repigmen tation

P- value

(%)

·,

Segmental

17.64±5.07

3.71±2.87

Check, leg, chest

49.79 ± 0.75

Mucosal

26.57±11.86

3.19±1.60

Ups

46.5 ± 4.89

NonDermatomal

25.39±12.19

3.31±1.87

Face, Hand, Back

77.66 ±4.70

<.0001

Table 12
Mean age, Chronicity, Type of Vitiligo, Site of Lesion and
Repigmentation with UNIM-004 + 005
.,

Type of
Vi tiligo

Mean age in
yea rs

Mean
Common sites
Chronicity in

M ean
P- value
repigmentation

(%)
Segmental

27.09±5.07

6.81±2.81

Check, leg, chest

61.21 ±18.12

Mucosal

25.31±2.01

9.28±8.07

Ups

20.13 ± 13.18

NonDermatomal 26.2±3.09

8.72±6.38

Face, Hand, Back

79.90 ± 0.23

<.001

<.0001

Table 13
Clinical Response of the drugs UNIM-001 +UNIM-003 in
Relation to Drug Dosage

Age
Group
(years)
1

II

.,

I

I
[

Dosage in
mg. per
tablet

Frequency Total drug
(Tablet)

Localized vitiligo

Dosagein
mg.

5%

F%

Up to 8 yrs 250

1

250

3

09-16 yrs

250

34

750

6

17-24 yrs

500

34

1500-2000

18

10

25-32 yrs

500

4

2000

24

4

33-40 yrs
&above

500

6

33

Generalised vitiligo

UA%

5%

F%

UA%

12

28
2

53

07

S-Success F- Failure UA-Unassessable
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Table 14
Clinical Response with drugs UNIM-004 + U NIM-005 in
Relation to Drug Dosage

Age
Group
(years)

Dosage in Frequency Total drug
mg. per (Tablet) Dosage in
tablet
mg.

Localized vitiligo

Generalised vitiligo

5%

F%

UA%

5%

-

11

Upto8 yrs

250

1

250

9

-

09-16 yrs

250

34

750

17

-

19

17-24 yrs

500

34

1500-2000

28

-

25

25-32yrs

500

4

2000

21

10

33-40 yrs
&above

500

6

3000

13

2

F%

UA%

27

18

S-Success F- Failure UA- Unassessable

Table 15
Overall Repigmentation Achieved during the Treatment
UNIM-001 +003
Repigmentation
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UNIM-004 +005

N o. of cases

Percentage

No. of cases

Percentage

100 %

11 2

1.40

29 6

2 .11

91-99 %

139

1. 74

526

3 .76

71-90 %

461

5.76

1176

8 .40

51-70 %

1132

14.15

1864

13.31

41 -50 %

1810

22 .63

44 81

32 .01

< 40 %

3061

38. 26

4081

29 .15

Nil response

1285

16. 06

1576

11.26

Total

8 000

100.00

14000

100 .00

TRIAL NO. 3
••••

DRUG CODE
UNIM-003 (Zimad Paste) for topical application .
Combination of natural products
MODE OF APPLICATION
One part of the pow dered drug was mixed with five parts of water and made into
a fin e paste. It was applied as a test dose on a small Bars (vitiligo) patch covering
an area of 5 to 10 sq.cm . The patch was then exposed to su n rays for two to five
m inutes. After 30 minutes of the top ical application the paste was washed off and
n othing was applied on the patch till next morning when the patient was examined
carefully to no te if there is any reac tion.· If erythem a or blisters were formed with the
topical application of the p as te, the dilution of the paste was increased, and if the
reaction was severe in the form of blister formation along with oedema and pain, the
topical applica tion of the pas te w as stopped and some soothing ointment such as
Marham Ral [It is an ointm ent prepared by m ixing together one part of th e powder
of Ral (Vateria indica Linn.) and Raugh an -e-Kunjad (Sesame oil)] was applied . The
test dose, u su ally, w as contin ued for a week. Thereafter the patient was advised to
ap p ly the paste on all the existin g patches. The time of exposure of the patches to
sunrays was gradually increased from two-ten minutes and the time of retaining the
paste over the patches was also increased from 30 minutes to two h ours.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two thou sand vitiligo patients 940 (47.0 %) male and 1060 (53.0%) female were
treated and evaluated for their therapeutic effect of the drug UNIM-003 . All the
p atients were grouped u n d er various age-groups ranging from one to 70 years with
a gap of 10 years. Th e m aximum number of patients i.e. 1288 patients (64.4 %) were
in the age- group of 11-20 years (35.7) and 1-10 years (28.7) followed by 324 (16.2 %)
in the age range of 21-30 years and onwards (Table-1). Simultaneously, all the patients
were also grou ped according to duration of illness ranging from less than one year
of duration of disease (DOD) to 20 years. Majority of the patients i.e. 1440 (72.0%)
were u n der th e DOD of five years w hich speaks the high priority to seek the medical
gu idance to get rid of the most disease. (table-2).
All the patients were treated with topical application for two years. The therapeutic
effect of treatm en t was evaluated in the form of repigmentation of depigmented
m acules in relation to various ages and chronicities am ong both the sexes. As 204 male
and 370 female p atients were treated in the age- grou p of 1-10 years with topical
application and they exhibited excellent repigmentation i.e. 44.14±21.16 % and
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48.91±21.12 % mean response, respectively. It is observed that early ages where skin
texture is soft and smooth with less chronicity results in better repigmentation than
the elderly patients. Further the rep igm enta tion in subsequ ent ages is comparatively
lesser as compared to pre-adolescen ce, adolescen ce an d p ost-adolescence. Thus, it is
evident that repigmentation is inversely proportion ate to age i.e. the lesser the age
better the repigmentation. Th e d ifference of repigmenta tion among variou s groups is
significant (p<0.05) (Table 3).
The response to the treatment in the form of repigmenta tion was also evaluated in
relation to the chronicity of the disease. It is evident from the therapeutic outcome
that the early the onset of disease, the early is the initiation of repigm entation and
rapid the recovery. Patients w ith less th an one year of chron icity h ad mean
repigmentation to the extent of 43.17 ± 22.65 % (Mean response) amon g 704 p atients.
Further, as the chronicity of disease increases the ra te and p ercentage of
repigmentation decreases, 736 patients with 1-5 years of chronicity h ad 36.46 ±
16.15 % mean repigmenta tion and 284 patients with 6-1 0 years of chron icity had
33.65± 10.06% mean repigmentation and 164 patients w ith 11-15 years of chron icity
had 30.42±8.37% m ean repigmentation and 112 vitiligo p a tients wi th 16-20 years of
chronicity had 22.08 ± 6.54% mean repigmentation . Th e difference of repigm entation
between various chronicities i.e. less than one year, 1-5 years and 6-10 years is
significant (p<0.05).
All the patients were treated for two years and the response of trea tm.ent was
evaluated every three months of therapy in the form of repigmentation during the
follow-up studies. Though the repigm entation was initiated within three m onths of
therap y, the rate and the percentage of repigmentation was much higher as the
d uration of the treatment increased . It was also observed tha t m ore than 50 %
repigmentation was achieved in on e and h alf years of treatment. However, a t the end
of two years of the treatment m ean repigmentation was as high as 55.31±21.16%. The
difference of repigmentation among variou s follow-ups is significant (p <0.05)
(Table 5).
Out of the 2000 patients treated, 72.80% of patients responded to the th erapy in w hich
22 patients had 100 % repigm entation, 23 patients had 91 -99 % repigm enta tion, 81
patients had 71-90% repigm entation, 21 2 p a tien ts had 51-70% rep igm entation, 404
patients had 41-50% repigmentation and 714 p atien ts had less than 40 %·repigm entation,
whereas 544 patients did n ot respond to the therapy . The initiation of repigm entation
was noticed within three m on th s of the therapy. The rep igm enta tion was either in
the form of islands of pigm enta tion an d perilesional repigm entation . As a m atter of
fact texture of skin plays an important role in determinin g the respon se. No major
side effects were noted except for sensitivity which was trea ted accordingly.
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Table I
Age- and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients
Age-group
(in yrs.)

Male

01 -10
11-20
21 -30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70

204
287
211
105
85
35
13

Total

940

Total

Percentage

57
21
09

574
714
324
168
142
56
22

28.7
35.7
16.2
8.4
7.1
2.8
1.1

1060

2000

100.0

Female
370
42 7
11 3
63 .

Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of the Disease
Chronicity
Less than one year
01-05 yrs
06-10 yrs
11-15 yrs
16-20 yrs
Total

No. of Cases

Percentage

704
736
284
164
112

35.2
36.8
14 .2
8.2
5.6

2000

100.0

Table 3
Response in Relation to the Age and Sex of the Patients
Percent A rea of Repigmentation
Age-group
(in yrs.)
01 -10
11-20
21 -30
31-40
41 -50
51 -60
61 -70

(Mean± SD)
Male
44.14 ± 21.16*
(204)
40.93 ± 13.75*
(287)
27.43 ± 16.14*
(211)
33.12 ± 15.90
(105)
30.63 ± 12.12
(85)
28.07 ± 10.42
(35)
28.31 ± 9.06
(13)

(Mean ± SD)
Female
48.91 ± 21.12*
(370)
33.87 ± 12.67*
(427)
30.22 ± 14.48*
(113)
29.36 ± 12.22
(63)
28.32 ± 11.14
(57)
27.27 ± 10.14
(21)
29.53 ± 11.04
(9)
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Table 4
Response in Relation to the Chronicity of Disease
Chronicity

Percent Area of repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

Less than one year

43.17 ± 22.65*
(704)

01-05 yrs

36.46 ± 16.15*
(736)

06-10 yrs

33.65 ± 10.06*
(284)

11-15 yrs

30.42 ± 8.37
(164)

16-20 yrs

22.08 ± 6.54
(112 )

*(p<O.OS)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY (UNIM-003)
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Table 5
Response in Relation t o t he Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

Percent Area of repigmentation
(Mean+ SD)

03 months

22.38 + 10.96

06 months

32.91 + 10.07

09 months

36.52 + 18.54*

12 months

40.77 + 19.63*

15 months

49.32 + 20.32*

18 months

53.67 + 19.17

21 months

55.55 + 19.09

24 months

55.31 + 21.16

* (p<O.OS)
RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURAT ION OF TREATMENT (UNIM-003)
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Table 6
G eneral Therapeutic Response

No. of Cases

Percen tage

100 %

22

1.10

91 -99 %

23

1.15

71-90 %

81

4.05

51-70 %

212

10.60

41-50 %

404

20 .20

.:s

Repigmen tation

40 %
Nil response

714

35. '10

544

27.20

Total

2000

100.00
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GENERAL THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE OF CODED
DRUG (UNIM-003)
BOO

------

-

700

~

544(27.2%)

600

~ 500

!/)

<
u
LL

0

400

0::

w

Ill 300

==
::>
z

200
100
0
100%

91-99%

71-90%

51-70%

41-50%

RESPONSE

< 40%

Nil response

Total cases t reated : 2,000

MODE OF REPIGMENTATION
Repigm entation started either from the margin and progressed towards the centre,
slowly covering the entire depigmented areas, or in the form of scattered dots on the
white patches, which gradually increased in number and coalesced till the entire white
patch was covered.

SIDE EFFECTS
No serious side effects were observed with topical application of the drug UNIM-003.
However, mild to severe erythema or blister formation was noted in about 10 % of
the cases, which was controlled by reducing the concentration of the paste as well
as increasing the interval between two consecutive aplications i.e. once or twice in
a week or once in a fortnight. In cases of absolute intolerence to the topical application,
the treatment was discontinued. Marham Ral was used to reduce erythema and
blisters.

RELAPSE
No relapse was n oted in the responded cases.

COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF TH E DRUG
The above trial showed that the coded drug UNIM-003 activates the process of
repigmentation without the help of any oral medicine and is effective in non-extensive
cases. In the cases of extensive patches, the drug did no t prove effective. The drug
is very safe and can be used in infants and children using a lower concentration.
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TRIAL 3

Treatment Code: UNIM003
Scalp affected

Before treatment

After treatment

Scalp affected

Before treatment

Afte r treatment
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TRIAL 3

Treatment Code: UNIM003
Non-dermotomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Focal vitiligo
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Before treatment

After treatment

TRIAL NO. 4
ll

DRUG CODE:
UNIM-002+003 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application) .
Combination of natural products.
DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINISTRATION
Five grams of the powdered drug UNIM-002, tied in a fine clean muslin cloth, was
soaked overnight in 100 ml of hot water. The cloth was removed from the glass in
the morning. This supernatant fluid known as Zulal was given to the patients in two
divided doses in the m ornin g and in the evening before meals. Besides, UNIM-003
was applied locally as in Trial No.1 (i.e. application of the paste on the patches
followed by exposure to sunrays).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One thousand vitiligo patients were given the coded drug UNIM-002 as Zulal orally
and UNIM-003 for topical application. All the patients were grouped under various
ages and chronicities depicted in tabular form. Three hundred sixty-nine (36.9 %)
vitiligo patients were in the age-group of 11-20 years followed by 214 (21.4 %) patients
in the age-group of 21-30 years and 173 (17.3 %) patients in the age-group of 1-10
years (Table 1). Similarly, the patients were also grouped for the chronicty of disease,
368 (36.8 %) of patients had 1-5 years of chronicity followed by 246 (24.6 %) patients
with 6-10 years of chronicity and 211 (21.1 %) patients had less than one year of
chronicity. (Table 2)
All the patients were treated for a period of two years and the rate and percentage
of recovery in the form of repigmentation of depigmented macules were evaluated
in relation to age at treatment, duration of disease and duration of treatment. (Tables
3, 4, 5). It is quite evident that the patients within age groups of 1-10 years and 1120 years had responded excellently than o ther age groups. Fifty-eight male patients
h ad responded to the extent of 53.27±24.76 % (mean response) and 115 female patients
had regained repigmentation to the extent of 50.52±22.75 % (mean response) followed
by under 40 % of total depigmented area regained the repigmentation among the
patients in rest of the age-groups. So age at treatment and response is inversely related
to produce cosmetically accep ted repigmentation. The repigmentation in the agegroup of 1-10 years in both the sexes is significant at (p<0.05). Similarly, chronicity
of disease and percentage of recovery (repigmentation) is inversely related, as patients
with early chronicities had responded well and patients with higher chronicities
responded comparatively slowly and in lesser percentage. Two hundred eleven
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patients with less than one year of chronicity had 47.24±17.24% (mean response)
repigmentation which is significantly higher than any other chronicity at (p <0.05)
(Table 4)
All the patients were treated and evaluated for their therapeutic outcome for tw o
years, though the repigmentaion was initiated within three months of therapy. The
percentage of recovery was higher after one to one and half years of treatment. H ence,
the treatment was continued for two years and further repigmentation had occurred
but slowly. The mean repigmentation was 56.26±22.32% at the end of trial. The
difference of repigmentation among various follow-ups is significan t (p<0.05) .
Out of th elOOO patients treated, 73.3 % patients responded to the therapy . Out of
which eight patients had 100 % repigmentation, 11 patients had 91-99 % repigmenta tion,
28 patients had 71-90 % repigmentation, 162 patients had 51-70% repigmenta tion, 364
patients had less than 40 % repigmentation, whereas 267 patients did not respond to
the therapy. (Table 6)

Table I
Age- and Sex-w ise Distribution of Patients
Age-group
(in yrs)

Male

Female

Total

Percentage

1 - 10

58

115

173

17.3

11 - 20

143

226

369

36.9

21 - 30

108

106

214

21.4

31 - 40

82

46

128

12.8

41 - 50

47

20

67

6.7

51 - 60

28

06

34

3.4

61 - 70

12

03

15

1. 5

478

522

1000

100.0

Total

Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to t he Chronicity of the Disease
Chroncity

No. of Cases

Percentage

Less than one year

211

21.1

01 - 05 yrs

368

36.8

06 - 10 yrs

246

24.6

11 - 15 yrs

122

12.2

16 - 20 yrs

53

5.3

1000

100.0

Total

..
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Table 3
Response in Relation to the Age and Sex of the Patients

Age-group
(in years)

Percent A rea of Repigmantation
(Mean + SD)
(Mean + SD)
Ma le
Female

01 - 10

53.27 ± 24.76
(58)

50.52±22.75
(115)

11 - 20

35.23 ± 17.52
(143)

38.57 ± 16.92
(226)

21 - 30

36.47 ± 17.14
(108)

35.43 ± 14.72
(106)

31 - 40 .

33.61 ± 15.76
(82)

29.14 ± 14.89
(46)

41 - 50

27.32 ± 14.77
(47)

36.48 ± 18.24
( 20)

51 - 60

35.86 ± 16.08
(28)

41.64 ± 12.63
(6)

61 - 70

29.76 ± 12.15
(12)

33.93 + 14.52
(3)

Table 4
Response in Reation t o the Chronicity of the Disease

Chronicity
Less than one year

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)
47.24 ± 17.24
(211)

1 - 5 yrs

40.15 ± 17.92
(368)

6 - 10 yrs

35.22 ± 16.57
(246)

11 - 15 yrs

31.55 ± 10.86
(122)

16 - 20 yrs

17.28 ± 10.12
(53)
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RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY OF THE DISEASE (UNIM002+003}
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Table 5
Response in Relation t o the Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

Percent A rea of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

3 months

19.79 ± 09.97

6 months

26.29 ± 10.52

9 m onths

41.42 ± 15.47

12 months

43.56 ± 16.64

15 months

51 .25 ± 23.43

18 months

53.39 ± 22.91

21 months

55.21 ± 22.47

24 months

56.26 + 22.32

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURATION OF TREATMENT (UNIM·
002+003)
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Ta le 6
Gener al Therapeutic Response

Repigmen tation

No. of Cases

Percentage

100 %

8

0.80

91-9 9 %

11

1.10

71-90 %

28

2.80

51-70 %

162

16 .20

41 -5 0 %

160

16.00

< 40 %

364

36.40

Nil response

267

26.70

Total

1000

100 .00

GENE RAL THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE OF CODED
DRUGS (U NIM -002+003)
400
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100
50
0
100%

91 -99%

71 -90 %

51 -70%

41-50 %

RESPONSE

< 40%

Nil response

Total cases treated: 1 ,000

SIDE EFFECTS
No side effects were observed during the treatment.

RELAPSE
No relapse was rep orted in the responded cases.

COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF THE DRUG
The drug showed significant effects in promoting pigm entation in all types of cases
irresp ective of the part of the body affected. The drug was found to be safe as it
produced no side effects.
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Treatment Code: UNIM002+UNIM003
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Non-derr11atomal vitiligo
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TRIAL 4

Treatment Code: UNIM002+UNIM003
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Befo re treatment

After treatment

Scalp affected

/
Before t reat ment

After treatment
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TRIAL NO. 5

DRUG CODE
UNIM-006 + UNIM-003 (Oral medicine with paste for topical ap plication )
Poly h erbal + herbo-mineral formu lation
DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINIST RATION
The drug UNIM-006 (35 gm) was soaked over n ight in 120 ml of h ot water, and boiled
and strained in the mornin g. Decoction so prepared was given w ith 20 gm h on ey
on empty stomach in the m orning. Besides, Zimad (paste) of the drug UNIM-003 was
ap p lied locally on the affected parts.
RESU LTS AN D DISCUSSION
Th e trial was conducted on 800 vitiligo patients out of w hom 371 were males and
429 females. The d rug UNIM-006 was given orally in the form of d ecoction and
UNIM-003 in powd ered form for local applica tion on vitiligen ous m acules. All the
patients were grouped under various ages w hich ranged from one to 10 years to 6170 years with a gap of 10 years in ord er to treat and evaluate th e response. The high est
n u mber of patients 232 (29%) were in the age-group of 11-20 years, followed by 180
(22.6 %) patients in the age group of 21-30 years, 135 (16.8) patien ts in 31-40 years
and 130 (16.3%) patients in 1-10 years of age-grou p (table 1). A t the sam e time all
the patients were grouped under various chronicities w hich ran ges from less than 130 yrs. As two hun dred and eighty -eight patients (36%) were in the chronicity ran ge
of 1-5 years followed by 275 patients (34.4) were below on e year of chronicity, 135
(16.9 %) patients were in the chronicity range of 6-10 years etc. (Table 2) .
All the subjects in th e trial were evaluated for their therapeutic resp onse in relation
to the age at treatm ent an d chronicity of the disease.
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This particular formulation was designed to treat resistant vitiligo, as vitiligo is a
chron ic, stubborn, n on-yielding, aggravating disease w hich needs prolonged treatment.
As m ost of the vitiligo patients acquire resistance during the cou rse of prolonged
treatment where repigm entation rate not only differs but also process of rep igm entation
stalls. In such cases there is a dire need of an oral medicine, w hich m ay n ot only
overcome the resistance p rodu ced by p revious treatments but also help in initia tion
of re-pigmentation or in other w ords acts as pitch curator. Over 70 % pa tients treated
in all the age grou ps amon g b oth the sexes had sh own the signs of repigm entation,
where initiation of re-pigmen tation was promin ent and the overall repigm entation
amon g all ages an d both the sexes is dep icted. The difference of repigm entation
between the age-group of 1-10 years and 11-20 years w as 24.31 ± 14.41 and 35.12

± 15.26, respec tively, which is statisticaly significant (p<0.05) followed by repigmentation
pattern among other ages (Table 3).
It is prominent to note that this particular formulation was able to overcome the

resistance and initiated repigmentation among extensive, progressive and resistant
vitiligo cases. At the same time, patients were evaluated in relation to various
chronicities. Two hundred seventyfive patients with less than one year chronicity had
responded to the extent of 33.53 ± 18.36 % (mean response) and 288 patients in the
chronicity range of 1-5 years were treated and mean response was 28.92 ±12.74%
and 24.04± 12.15 repigmenta tion in the chronicity range of 6-10 years, which is
statistically significant (p<0.05) (Table 4). All the patients w ere treated for two years
and the response was evaluated at every three months. The rate and percentage of
recovery was higher at each follow-up i.e. every three months suggesting the efficacy
of drugs to overc me the resistance and initiate the pigmentation. Over 20-60 percent
of repigmentation was achieved within three months to one year of therapy followed
by further repigmenta tion in subsequent follow-ups. The inter treatment duration is
sta tistically significant (p<0.05) (table-5).
In all, 800 patients were treated and 74.5 % of patients respon ded to the therapy. Out
of which six patients were completely repigmented, eight patients had 91-99 %
repigmentation, 22 h a d 71-90 % re pigmentation, 100 patients had 51-70 %
repigmentaion, 128 p a tients had 41-50 ~ repigmentation and 332 had less than 40 %
repigmentation. Whereas 204 patients did not respond to the therapy.
Table I
Age and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients

Age-group
(in yrs.)

Male

Female

Total

01 -10
11-20
21 -30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
Total

37
71
78
86
49
44
06
371

93
161
102
49
15
06
03
429

130
232
180
135
64
50
09
800

Percentage
16.3
29.0
22. 6
16.8
7.9
6.3
1.1
100.0

TABLE 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of the Disease

Chronicity

No. of Cases

Percen tage

Less than one year
01-05 yrs
06-10 yrs
11-15 yrs
16-20 yrs
21-30 yrs

275
288
135
70
28
04

34.4
36.0
16.9
8.7
3.5
0.5

Total

800

100.0
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Table 3
Response in Relation to the Age and Sex of the Patient s

Percent Area of Repigmentation
A ge-group
(in yrs.)

(Mean + SD)
Male

(Mean + SD)
Female

01-10

24.31 ± 14.41*
(37)

35.12 ± 16.26*
(93)

11-20

35.06 ± 13.81 *
(71)

24.52 ± 12.72 *
(161)

21-30

34.24 ± 15.12
(78)

21 .65 ± 11.33
(102)

31-40

32.12 ± 16.32
(86)

26.37 ± 15.62
(49)

41-50

30.67 ± 14.51
(49)

25.36 ± 12.67
(15)

51-60

24.86 ± 18.52
(44)

22.25 ± 13.07
(6)

61-70

23.56 ± 14.58
(6)

21 .14 ± 12.73
(3)

*(p0.05)
Table 4
Response in Relation to t he C hronicity of Disease

Chronicity
Less than one year

33.53 ± 18.36*
(275)

01-05 yrs

28.92 ± 12.74*
(288)

06-10 yrs

24.04 ± 12.15*
(135)

11-15 yrs

20.46 ± 11.66
(70)

16-20 yrs

19.35 ± 11.52
(28 )

21 -30 yrs

20.25_± 12.26
(4)

* (p<0.05)
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Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY (UNIM-006+003)
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Table 5
Response in Relation ·to the Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

03
06
09
12
15
18
21
24

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(M ean + SO)

months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months

19.46
26.01
31.80
44.92
47.90
48.77
49.60
50.05

+ 10.72
+ 12.68
+ 14.81 *
± 17.37*
+ 18.42
+ 23.24
+ 23.17
+ 24.66

*(p0 .05)
RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURATION OF TREATMENT (UNIM-006+003)
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Table 6
General Therapesutic Response

Repigmen tation

No. of Cases

100 %
91-99 %
71 -90 %
51-70 %
41-50 %
< 40 %
Nil response
Total

Percen tage

6
8
22
100
128
332
204
800

0.75
1.00
2.75
12.50
16.00
41.50
25.50
100. 00

GENERAL TH ERAPEUTIC RESPONSE OF CODED
DRUGS (UNIM-006+003)
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0
100%

91-99%

-EJ-

22(2.75%)

71 -90%

~

51-70%

41 -50 %

RE SPONSE

< 40%

Nil resp o nse

Tota l cases treated : 800

SIDE EFFECTS
No side effects were noticed with the use of the drug.

RELAPSE
No relapse was no ted in the responded cases.

COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF T HE DRUG
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Though all types of cases responded to the treatment, the drug was more effective
in cases wi th progressive lesions. Wi th the use of the drug, fur ther increase in the size
of patches was completely stopped an d good percentage of repigmen ta tion was
achieved .

TRIAL 5

Treatment Code: UNIM006+UNIM003
Vitiligo vulgaris

Before treatment

After treatment

Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment
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TRIAL N0.6

DRUG CODE
UNIM-006 + UNIM-027 (Oral medicine with paste for top ical application)
Poly herbal formulations
DOSAGE AND MOD E OF ADMINIST RATION
Thirty-five grams of the drug UNIM-006 was soaked over night in 120 m l of h ot water,
then boiled and strained in the morning. Decoction so prepared was given with 20
grams of honey on empty stomach in the morning. In addition to this, Zimad (paste)
of the drug UNIM-027 was applied locally on the affec ted parts and th en the p atch es
were exposed to sunrays for two to five minutes.
RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION
Vitiligo is a dermatological disorder which affects both th e sexes and all ages. The higher
incidence is in the second and third decade of life. Th e most important factor in vitiligo
is sensitivity to solar irradiation because of the loss of protective screen of m elanin
pigment. Physiologically, pigment melanin h as d efen ce mechanism again st solar
irradiation. When m elanin is lost the depigmented m acules become more sensitive to
solar irradiation as well as to topical application . At the same time sensitivity in various
grades like itching, burnin g and blisters over the d ep igmented lesions is a common
feature. Patients with tender skin are prone to develop sensitivity problem s after top ical
application. For su ch patients there is a need to develop a formulation w hich is is safe
ass well patient.
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This trial was con ducted on p atien ts with sensitive skin, in w hich 550 vitiligo p atients
of either sex (285 males an d 265 females) were enrolled . All the patients were grouped
under various age-groups wh ich ranged from 1-10 years to over 70 years w ith a gap
of 10 years in order to evaluate and analyse the results. The maximum numbers of
patients i.e. 159 patients (29%) were treated in the age-group of 11-20 years followed
by 133 patients (24.2%) in the age-group of 21-30 years and 89 p atients (1 6.2%) in
the age group of 31-40 years were domina ting and so on (Table 1). All the p atients
were also grouped under various chronicities w hich ran ged from less than on e year
to 30 years in order to know the rate and percentage of repigmenta ti on in relation
to chronicity of disease. The maxim um number of pa tient i.e. 237 (43.1%) were in
the chronicity of 1-5 years followed by 174 (31.6%) patien ts who ha d sou ght the
therapy with less than one year of chronicity w hich reflects th e patients' high p riority
to seek the treatment for this resistant malady. Rest of the cases were grouped
accordingly (Table 2).

All the pa tients included in the trial were grouped and evaluated according to their
age and sex. Most of the patients in both the sexes responded almost equally. The
percentage of repigmentation among various ages is depicted in Table 3. The male
patients in the age-group of 11-20 years had 35.15±12.87% mean response and 35.45±
16.52% m ean response was obtained among female patients in the age-group of 110 years followed by patients with various other groups who also responded
favourably. As 33.43±15.62% mean response was obtained among male patients in
the age-group of 1-10 years followed by over 30% repigmentation among patients with
21-30 years and 31-40 years of age-group (Table 3). However the response was not
significant between various age groups in male patients, whereas it is significant
among various age groups in female patients (p<0.05) (table-3). This particular
treatment module was designed for patients with sensitive skin which is most difficult
to treat. In such conditions repigmenta tion to the extent of over 30-35% is considered
to be a good achievement. Similarly all the patients were also evaluated for their
clinical response in relation to various chronicities, the maximum number of patients
i.e. 174 patients with less than one year of chronocity had responded to the extent
of 34.14±15.28% mean response followed by 237 patients with 28.64±13.75% mean
response. However, as the chronicity of the disease increased the percentage of the
repigmentation relatively decreased . The repigmentation occurred in all patients
among various chronicities was inversely related to duration of disease. The difference
of repigmenta tion among various chronicities is significant (p<O.OS) between first
three chronicity i.e. less than one year, 1-5 years and 6-10 years (Table 4).
All the patients were trea ted with both the regime modules for two years and
evaluated for their repigmentation in percentage at every three months during followup studies. Repigm entation was initiated within three months of therapy as mean
repigmentation was 19.21± 12.67%. However, over 50% of repigmentation was
achieved within 12 months to 15 months of therapy and at the end of trial i.e. after
24 months therapeutic response was 50.12±23.12% (mean response). The percentage
of repigmentation achieved is clinically highly significant among patients with
sensitive skin. The difference of repigmentation between 9-12 months of treatment is
significant (p<0.05) (Table 5).
Over all 550 patients were treated and 77.45% had responded to the treatment. Out of
which two patients responded to the extent of 71-90%, 76 patients had 51-70%
repigmentation, 116 patients had 41-50% repigmentation, 232 patients had less than
40% repigmentation. However 124 patients did not respond to the therapy (Table 6).
Table I
Age- and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients

Age-group
(in yrs.)

Male

01-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61 -70
Total

14
71
73
50
42
25
10
285

Female
20
88
60
39
35
15
08
265

Total

Percentage

34
159
133
89
77
40
18
550

6.2
29.0
24.2
16.2
14.0
7.3
3.3
100.0
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Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of the Disease
Chronicity

No. of Cases

Percentage

Less than one year

174

31.6

01-05 yrs

237

43.1

06-10 yrs

65

11.8

11-15 yrs

30

5.5

16-20 yrs

19

3.5

21-30 yrs

25

4.5

550

100.0

Total

TABLE 3
Response in Relation to the Age and Sex of the Patients
Percent Area of Repigmentation
Age-group
(in yrs.)

(Mean± SD)
Male

(Mean± SD)
Fema le

01-1 0

33.43 ± 15.62**
(14)

35.45 ± 16.52*
(20)

11 -20

35.15 ± 12.87**
(71)

26.86 ± 14.67*
(88)

21 -30

31.22 ± 14.72**
(73)

29.06 ± 13.27*
(60)

31-40

31.9:1: ± 17.41
(50)

23.42 ± 10.72
(39)

41-50

27.04 ± 15.63
(42)

24.92 ± 11.83
(35)

51-60

21.17 ± 12.82
(25)

19.54 ± 10.37
(15)

61-70

22.02 ± 11.27
(10)

17.47 ± 8.75
(08)

Significant*(p<O.OS) Not Significant**
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Table 4
Response in Relat ion to the Chronicity of D isease

Chronicity

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

Less than on e year

34.14 ± 15.28*
(174)

01-05

28.64 ± 13.75*
(237)

06-10

24.78 ± 10.67*
(65 )

11-15

20.62 ± 11.52
(30)

16-20

19.14 ± 9.57
(19 )

21 -30

17.54 ± 10.85
(25)

* (p<0.05)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY (UNIM-006+027)
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Table 5
Response in Relation to the Duration of Treatment

Percent Area of repigmentation
(Mean + SD)

Duration of Treatment
03 months

19.21 ± 12.67

06 months

25.75 ± 13.42

09 months

31.51 ± 16.55*

12 months

44.87 ± 17.46*

15 months

47.87 ± 19.38*

18 months

48.82 ± 21.98

21 months

49.41 ± 23.21

24 months

50.12 ± 23.12

* (p<0.05)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURATION OF TREATMENT (UNIM006+027)
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<21

<24

Tabe 6
General Therapeutic Response

Repigmentation

No. of Cases

Percentage

100 %

0

0.00

91-99 %

0

0.00

71-90%

2

0.36

51-70%

76.

13 .82

41-50%

116

21.09

< 40%

232

42.18

Nil response

124

22 .55

Total

550

100.00

GEN ERAL THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE OF CODED
DRUGS (UNI M-006+027)
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100%

91-99 %

71 -9 0%

51-70%

41 -50%

RESPONSE

< 40%

Nil response

Total cases treated: 550

SIDE EFFECTS
No side effects were noticed with the use of the drug.

RELAPSE
No relapse was noted in the responded cases.

COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF THE DRUG
Th e d rug was found to be more effective in active vitiligo cases as aggravation of
lesions had stopped in majority of the patients. Repigmentation was seen in significant
number of cases.
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TRIAL 6

Treatment Code: UNIM006 + UNIM027
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Befo re treatment

After treatment

Non-dermatomal vitiligo
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Before treat ment

After treatment

TRIAL NO. 7

DRUG CODE
UNIM-002 (Zulal (Oral medicine) with topical application of the same drug).
Herbo-mineral formulation

DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINISTRATION
Five grams of the powdered drug was tied in a sack of fine muslin cloth. It was soaked
over night in 100ml of hot water. The cloth sack was rem oved in the morning and
this fluid, known as Zulal, was given to the patients in the morning.The residue in
the cloth sack was applied on the affected parts an d then exposed to sunrays for two
to ten minutes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Zulal of the drug UNIM-002 was given both for oral use as well as for top ical
application in cases of vitiligo. The drug was tried on total of 460 vitiligo patients with
various types of depigmented macules. Out of which 263 (57.2%) were m ales and
197 (42.8%) were females. All the patients were grouped under various age-groups
i.e. from one to 70 years with a gap of 10 years. The maximum n um ber of patients
i.e. 134 (29.1%) were in the age ranged of 11-20 years followed 126 (27.4%) in the
age- group of 21-30 years and 69 (15.%) of patients had 1-10 years of age (Table 1).
Sim ilarly, all the patients were also grouped under various chronicities which ran ged
from less than one year to 30 years with a gap of five years. The maximum number
of patients i.e. 221 (48%) were in the chronicity range of 1-5 years followed by 167
(36.3%) who had less than one year of chronicity and so on (table 2)
All the patients were grouped under various ages and duration of illness and the
response to the treatment was also evaluated accordingly.
Among the patients treated in the age-group of 1-10 years, 33 male patients had
43.28±23.56% mean response and 36 female patients had 29.05±16.72% mean
response in the form of repigmentation followed by 69 male patients and 65 female
patients had 29.32±19.22% and 32.21±20.78% mean response, respectively in the age
group of 11-20 years and so on. Though the patients with all the ages responded
favourably but patients with early ages i.e. upto 11-20 years had more than 50%
repigmentation than the later ages. The difference of repigmentation between 1-10
years and 11-20 years of age was significant (p<0.05), among male patients, whereas
it was not significant among female patients (Table 3).
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The response to treatment was also evaluated in relation to chronicity of disease. The
patients treated with less than one year and 1-5 years of chronicity had resp onded
better than the other chronicities in down ladder fashion. One hundred and sixty
seven patients with less than one year chronicity had responded to the extent of 32.15
± 16.56% (mean response), 221 patients with 1-5 years of ch ronicity h ad
26.56±14.72% repigmentation on the depigmented macules and 41 p atients had 24.15
±14.47% mean response in the chronicity of 6-10 years and so on . Though patients
with all the chronicities responded but the response to the treatment is inversely
proportional to the duration of disease. The difference of repigmentation between two
chronicity i.e. less than one year and 1-5 years is significant (p<0.05) (table 4).
All the patients were treated for two years and evaluated at every three month interval
during the trial for their therapeu tic efficacy. Repigmentation was initiated w ithin
three months of therapy as at the end of three months, mean resp onse was 17.02±
14.17% and repigmentation was further fas ter improving with the duration of
treatment. On an average 40-60% repigmentation was achieved within one year of
therapy as the mean response was 41.18±21.06%. However, at the end of trial the
mean response was 47.92±21.48%. The difference of repigmentation during the 9-12
months of treatment is significant at (p<0.05) (Table 5)
Out of the 460 patients treated, 66.30% were resp onded to the treatmen t, as four
patien ts repigmented totally, three patients had repigmentation between 91-99%,
seven p atients had 71-90%, 25 patients had 51-70% repigmentation, 37 p atients had
41-50% repegmen tation, 229 p atients had less than 40% repigmentation, whereas 155
patien ts did not responed to the therapy (Table 6).
Table I
Age and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients

Age-group
(in yrs)

Male

Female

Total

Percentage

01 - 10

33

36

69

15. 0

11 - 20

69

65

134

29. 1

21 - 30

77

49

12 6

27.4

31 - 40

40

19

59

12 .8

41 - 50

30

18

48

10.4

51 - 60

13

10

23

5.0

61 - 70

01

01

0.2

460

100.0

Total
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263

197

Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of the Disease

Chronicity

No. of Cases

Percentage

Less than one year

167

36 .3

01-05 yrs

221

48.0

06-10 yrs

41

8.9

11-15 yrs

17

3.7

16-20 yrs

13

2.8

21-30 yrs

01

0.2

460

100.0

Total

Table 3
Response in Relation to the Age and Sex of the Patients

Percent Area of Repigmentation
Age group
(in yrs.)

.(Mean ± SO)
Male

(Mean± SD)
Female

01-10

43.28 ± 23.56*
(33)

29.05 ± 16.72
(36)

11 -20

29.32 ± 19.22*
(69)

32.21 ± 20.78
(65)

21 -30

26.48 ± 15.31
(77)

27.59 ± 14.72
(49)

31-40

25.35 ± 12.46
(40)

25.21 ± 11.26
(19)

41-50

20.88 ± 10.76
(30)

19.63 ± 12.07
(18)

51-60

18.66 ± 11.78
(13)

18.24 ± 10.32
(10)

61-70

19.0 ± 0.00
(01)

*(p<0.05)
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Table 4
Response in Relation to the Chronicity of the Disease

Chronicity

Percent Area of Repigmentation
•
(Mean ± SO)

Less than one year

32.15 ± 16.56*
(167)

01-05 yrs

26.56 ± 14.72*
(221)

06-10 yrs

24.15 ± 14.47
( 41)

11-15 yrs

24.20 ± 12.13
(17)

16-20 yrs

18.45 ± 10.76
(13 )

21-30 yrs

19.00 ± 0.00
(01)

* (p<0.05)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY (UNIM-002)
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16--20

21--30

Table 5
Response in Relat ion t o the Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

03 months

17.02 ± 14.17

06 months

28.90 ± 12.8

09 months

39.67 ± 16.66*

12 months

41.18 ± 21.06*

15 months

42.85 ± 20.87

18 months

44.72 ± 22.11

21 months

46.48 ± 21.62

24 months

47.92 ± 21.48

*(p <0.05)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURATION OF TREATMENT (UNIM-002)
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Table 6
General Therapeutic Response

Repigmentation

No. of Cases

,Percentage

100%

4

0.87

91-99 %

3

0 .65

71-90 %

7

1.52

51-70 %

25

5.43

41-50 %

37

8. 04

< 40%

229

49.78

Nil response

155

33.70

Total

460

100.00

GENERAL THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE OF CODED
DRUG (UNIM-002)

0 i<
100%

91-99%

71-90 %

51-70%

41-50%

RESPONSE

< 40%

Ni l res po nse

Tota l cases treated : 460

SIDE EFFECTS
No side effects were noted during the treatment.
RELAPSE
No relapse was noted in the responded cases.
COMMENTS O N THE EFFICACY OF THE DRUG
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The drugs showed significant effect in inducing repigmention on depigmented
patches, particularly on lips and genitals, and al so in those cases which are sensitive
to the topical ap plication of the drug UNIM-003 or UNIM-005.

T RIAL 7

Treatment Code: UNIM002
Segmental vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Scalp affected

Before treatment

After treatment
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TRIAL NO. 8

•

'

••

DRUG CODE
UNIM-001 +UNIM-027 (Oral m edicine w ith p aste for topical application).
Poly herbal formulations
DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINISTRATION:
The drug UNIM-001 was given orally in the dose of tw o tablets twice daily with w ater
an hour after meals. In addition to this, Zimad of the dry UNIM-027 was also applied
on the affected parts.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
In this trial oral med ication was given in tablet form and topical application was used
m ostly with sensitive skin conditions w h ere other research topical applications were
causing sensitivity p roblems.
In all 376 vitiligo patients, out of which 203 were males and 173 were females, were

grouped under various ages ran ging from one year to 70 years. The maximum number
of patients i.e. 184 (48.9%) were treated under 11-20 years of age followed by 73
(19.4%) in the age group of 21-30 years. Similarly, rest of patients w ere distributed
into various age-groups (Table 1).
Further, all the patients were also grouped according to their chronicity of disease
which ranged from less than one year to 30 years w ith a gap of five years range. As
vitiligo is a cosmetic problem , p atients seek the m edical advice at the earliest. As it
is evident from the statistics that 186 (49.5%) patients with 1-5 year of chronicity and
109 (29%) patients w ith less than one year of chronicity w ere enrolled for treatment
followed by rest of patients in variou s chronicities (Table 2).
All the treated patien ts were evaluated for their therap eutic response in relation to
the age at treatment and the duration of disease.
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The maximum number of patients i.e. 87 m ale and 97 fem ale w ere in the age group
of 11-20 years had 34.12± 13.92o/o and 31.67±14.25% m ean response, respectively
followed by 14 male and 21 female p atients in age range of 1-10 years had
31.36±16.12% and 29.84 ± 17.36% m ean resp onse respectively. H owever, patients
among all the ages responded to the therapy but repigmentation was comparatively
lesser in elderly patients. Finally the age is inversely related to the rate and p ercentage
of repigmentation, as patients in pre-adolescent and aqolescent ages had good
repigmentation. The difference of repigmentation between age-groups of 11-20 years
and 21-30 years is significant (p <0.05) in either sex (Table 3).

Likewise, the therapeutic outcome in the form of repigmentation was evaluated iu
relation to chronicity of disease to know the effect of duration of disease on
repigmentation pattern. The maximum number of patients i.e. 109 patients with less
than one year of chronicity had 33.19 ± 14.62% mean repigmentation and 186 patients
treated with 1-5 years of chronicity had regained mean repigmentation to the extent
of 29.96 ± 12.96% followed by 41 patients with 6-10 years of chronicity had 24.15
± 10.57% mean repigmentation. It is evident that patients with lesser duration of
disease h ad;- responded early, as the percentage of repigmentation was higher
compared to lesser chronicities which reflects the inverse relation between duration
of disease and repigmentation. The difference of repigmentation between chronicity
range of 1-5 years and 6-10 years is significant (p<0.05) (Table 4).
All the p atients were treated for two years and each follow up was done at every
three months. Initiation of repigmentation took place among most of the patients at
the end of three months of therapy, the mean repigmentation was 19.68 ± 12.04%
and after six months of therapy it was 25.79 ± 13.92%, at the end of nine months
33.64±16.36% and after one year of treatment the mean repigmentation was 43.73
± 18.56%. The treatment continued for two years and repigmentation also improved
further as at the end of 15 months of therapy, the mean repigmentation was 47.91
±19.95%, at 18 months of the treatment, mean repigmentation was 49.25 ± 20.58%,
at 21 months of the treatment the mean repigmentation was 50.48 ± 21.97% and at
two years of treatment the final me~n repigmentation w as 51.34±22.36%. It is clearly
understood that the amount of repigmentation is directly related to the duration of
treatment. However, in later follow-ups the rate and percentage of repigmentation
was comparatively slower rhat:1 the earlier treatment follow-ups i.e. up to one year.
This indicates that patients developed resistance against treatment due to its
prolonged use. vitiligo being a chronic and stubborn pigmentary metabolic disease
requires prolonged use of medicine. in such cases at early follow-ups, five days gap
is to be given as sp ecific washout period. The difference of repigmentation between
various duration of treatments is significant (p<0.05).
Out of th e376 patients treated 287 (77.39%) had responded to the therapy. Out of
w hich two patients had 100% repigmentation, one had 91-99% repigmentation five
had 71-90% repigmentation, 42 had 51-70% repigmentation 72 had 41-50%
repigmentation and 169 patients had less than 40% repigmentation. However, 85
patients did not respond to the therapy (Table 6).
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Table I
Age and Sex-wise Distribution of Patients

Age group
(in yrs)

Male

Female

Tot a

Percentage

01 - 10

14

21

35

11 - 20

9.3

87

97

184

21 - 30

48,9

52

21

73

31 - 40

19.4

22

15

37

41 - 50

9.9

15

12

27

51 - 60

7.2

08

04

12

61 - 70

3.2

05

03

08

2.1

203

173

376

100.0

Total

Table 2
Distribution of patients according to Chronicity of the Disease
Chronicity
No. of Cases
Percentage
Less than one year
01-05 yrs
06-1 0 yrs
ll-15 yrs
16-20 yrs
21-30 yrs

109
186
41
16
12
12

Total

29.0
49 .5
10.9
4.2
3.2
3.2
376 100.0

Table 3
Response in Relation to t he. Age and Sex of the Patients

Percent Area of Repigmentation
Age-group
(in yrs.)
01-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
Mo11ograph on
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*(p <0.05)

(Mean± SD)
Male

(Mean ± SD)
Fema le

31.36 ± 16.12
(1 4)
34.12 ± 13.92*
(87)
28.67 ± 14.71*
(52)
27.71 ± 12.83
(22)

29.84 ± 17.36
(21)
31.67 ± 14.25*
(97)
22.29 ± 12.57*
(21)

21.91 ± 10.78
(15)
18.56 ± 9.67
(8)

21.58 ± 10.54
(15)
19.75 ± 11.26
(12)
18.17 ± 8.54
(4)

19.44 ± 10.31
(5)

15.17 ± 7.64
(3)

Table 4
Response in Relation t o t he Chronicity of the Disease

Chronicity

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

Less than one year

33.19 ± 14.62
(109)

01-05 yrs

29.96 ± 12.96*
(186)

06-10 yrs

24.15 ± 10.57*
(41)

11-15 yrs

19.65 ± 9.65
(16)

16-20 yrs

17.92 ± 9.52
(12 )

21-30 yrs

18.17 ± 10.32
(12)

* (p<0.05)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO CHRONICITY (U NIM-001+027)
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Table 5
Response in Relation to the Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

Percent Area of Repigmentation
(Mean± SD)

03 months

19.68 ± 12.04

06 months

25.79 ± 13.92

09 months

33.64 ± 16.36*

12 months

43.73 ± 18.56*

15 months

47.91 ± 19.95

18 months

49.25 ± 20.58

21 months

50.48 ± 21.97

24 months

51.34 ± 22.36

*(p<0.05)

RESPONSE IN RELATION TO DURATION OF TREATMENT (UNIM001+027)
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<21

<24

Table 6
General T herapeut ic Response

Repigmentation

No. of Cases

Percentage

100%

2

0.53

91 -99 %

1

0 .27

71-90%

!?

1.33

51 -70 %

42

11.17

41-50 %

72

19.15

.s

169

44.95

Nil response

85

22.61

Total

376

100.00

40%

GENERAL THERAPEUTI C RES PONSE OF CODED
DRUGS (UNIM-001 +027)
180
160

~
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en 120
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z
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~

<1:

100

ll.

u..

0

80

c::
UJ

al

:::E

60

:::l

z

40
20
0
100%

91 -99%

71-90%

51 -70 %

41 -50%

RESPONSE

< 40%

Nil response

Total cases treated : 376

SIDE EFFECTS
No side effec ts were n oted with the use of the drug.
RELAPSE
No relapse w as noted in the resp ondin g cases.
COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY OF THE DRUG
Though all typ es of cases responded to the treatment, the drug was found to be more
effective in p rogressive typ e of cases. The drug h ad stop ped further increase in the
size of the pa tches and a good percentage of repigmentation was achieved.
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TRIAL 8

Treatment Code: UN IMOO I+ UNIM027
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Mixed vitiligo
Aero +focal involvement
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Before treatment

After treatment

TRIAL 8

Treatment Code: UNIMOO I +UNIM027
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Mixed vitiligo
Acro+focal involvement

Before treatment

After treatment
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TRIAL NO. 9
..........
... ..
_

..-

MUNZIJ AND MUSHIL THERAPY

A.

MUNZIJ DRUG

UNIM -040+041 +042
Poly h erb al formulation

DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINSTRATION
Five grams each of the ingredients of the Munzij (coctive)drug were soaked over night
in 120 ml of h ot w ater, boiled and strained in the morning. Joshanda (decoction) thus
prepared w as given on empty stomach early in the morning. The drug was given till
the Nuzj appeared in the urine. This duration of treatment varied from seven to 90
days depending upon the chronicity and severity of the disease. After the completion
of Munzij course, Mushil (purgative) drug and Tabreed cooling drug were given on
alternate d ays for three days each.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Th e Munzij and Mushil (MM) therapy is a classical, novel, unique and specific line
of management in Un ani Medicine for mostly chronic diseases. The aim of MM
therapy is to correct the metabolic errors such as humoral derangements of the body.
This therapy is employed to patients with chronic, stubborn, systemic diseases. The
theraphy is also advocated in such conditions where resistant disease conditions exist
in spite of several treatment modules. So in other words, this regime is employed to
control and eradicate disease condition and to overcome the hazards of previous
treatments too. This is an important, balanced prescription of Unani system of
medicine to d etoxicate the body. 47.49.so.sl,s2
Th e MM therapy has coctive effect on the disease matter in chronic diseases as Munzij
ch ecks the metabolic derangement at various levels mostly at the cellular level. The
theraphy facilitates expulsion of the waste disease material from the body. The Mushil
d rugs are given for three alternate days, whereas Munzij therapy depends upon
patient's n eed and condition. 47.49•50•51·52
Th ere are different types of Munzij and Mushil therapy which are prescribed after
clinical examination of patients and ascertaining the dominating Khilth (humour) as
cau sative factor. Mostly Munzij-e-Balgham drug is given in the management of
vitiligo40.42.43.44.45, which p lays a vital role in correcting the humoral derangement,
overcomin g the resistan ce and the hazards created by previous treatment and in
Monograph on
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prep arin g the patients for specific and radical treatment. In other words it detoxicates
the body and corrects the humoral imbalance.
Vitiligo p atients of various ages, chronicities and type of involvement were enrolled
in to the study an d treated with - MM therapy. In all 2186 vitiligo patients out of
which - 1041 males and 1145 females were enrolled. All the patients were grouped
under variou s ages, ranged from 1-10 years to 61-70 years with a gap of 10 years.
Among them 794 (36.3%) p atients were of 11-20 years ages and 472 (21.6%) patients
w ere of 21 -30 year of ages followed by 341 ·(15.6%) and 286 (13.1%) patients in the
age group of 1-10 years and 31-40 years, resp ectively (Table 1).
Likewise all the p atients were grouped under various chronicities which ranged from
less than one year to 30 years with a gap of five years. Most of patients with early
chronicity h ad sought the treatment.
In this category 835 (38.2%) patients h ad 1-5 years of chronicity followed by 686
(31.4%) p atients h avin g less th an one year of chronicity and 378 (17.3%) patients
6-10 years of chronicity and so on (Table 2).
The duration of therapy was up to 30 days in 310 (14.2%) patients, whereas it was
given for a p eriod of 30-60 days to 1664 (76.1%) patients, and 212 (9.7%) patients
received the therapy for 60-90 days. On an average this therapy was given for 40 days.
However, in some p atients with h igher chronicity and stubborn conditions, it was
extended to 60-90 d ays.
In all the patients there were definite signs of repigmentation, either in form of islands
of pigm en tation or p erilesional pigmen tation or both, which indicates the correction
of h umoral d eran gem ents and overcoming previous treatments resistance and
hazards.
Table I
Age- and Sex-wise Distribution of Pat ients

Age-group
(in yrs)

Male

Female

Total

Percentage

01 - 10

165

176

341

15.6

11 - 20

392

402

794

36.3

21 - 30

220

252

472

21.6

31 - 40

129

157

286

13.1

41 - 50

73

91

164

7.5

51 - 60

37

46

83

3.8

61 - 70

25

21

46

2.1

1041

1145

2186

100.0

Total
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Table 2
Distribution of Patients according to Chronicity of the D isease

No. of Cases

Percentage

Less than one year

686

31.4

01-05 yrs

835

38.2

06-10 yrs

378

17.3

11-15 yrs

164

7.5

16-20 yrs

71

3.2

21-30 yrs

52

2.4

2186

100.0

Chronicity

Total

Table 3
Duration of Treatment

Duration of Treatment

No. of Cases

Percentage

Up to 30 days

310

14 .2

30-60 d ays

1664

76. 1

60-90 d ays

212

9.7

Total

2186

100.0

TABLE 4
General Therapeutic Response

Response

No. of Cases

Percentage

2186

100 .0

2186

100.0

Good resp onse
(41 to 100% repigmentation)
Fair Response
(Upto 40% rep igmentation)
No Response
(No repigmentation)
Total

COMMENTS ON THE EFFICACY O F MM THERAPY

The Munzij and Mushil therapy has p roved to be having d efinite beneficial role in
activating the p rocess of repigmentation in ch ronic and stubborn cases b y correcting
the body metabolism and restoring the humoral equilibrium.

... '

__
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TRIAL 9

Treatment Code: UNIM040 +UNIM041 +042
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before t reatment

After treatment

Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment
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TRIAL 9

Treatment Code: UNIM040+UNIM041 +042
Vitiligo vulgaris

Before treatment

Non-de~matomal
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Before treatment

Afte r t reatment

vitiligo

After treatment

TRIAL NO. 10
1!1.

Ill .:1

Avicenna's Approach to Management of Bars (Vitiligo): Trial of Munzij & Mushil
and topical & oral drugs in vitiligo cases of Balghami (phelgmatic) and Damavi
(sanguine) temperament
DRUG CODE
UNIM-010+ 011 + 012+ 013 (Munzij & Mushil Therapy for Balghami temperament
patients)
UNIM-016+ 017 (Oral imd topical drugs for Balghami phlegmatic patients)
UNIM-018+ 011 + 012+ 013 (Munzij & Mushil Therapy for Damvi temperament
patients)
UNIM-020 + 021 (Oral and topical drugs for Dam vi (patien ts)

I.

UNIM-010:
Polyherbal formulati on

2.

UNIM-011 :
Polyher bal formulation

3.

UNIM-012:
Poly herbal formulation

4.

UNIM-013:
Polyherbal for mulat ion

5.

UNIM-016:
Polyherbal formulation

6.

UNIM-017:
Polyher bo-mineral formulation

7.

UNIM-018:
Polyherbal form ulation

8.

UNIM-020:
Combination of natural products

9.

UNIM-021:
Combinat io n of nat ural products
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DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINISTRAT ION
The Munzij & Mushil therapy for Damavi (sanguine) temperament patients was given
upto 40 days. After five day's gap tablets of UNIM-016 in the dose of two gm s per
day were given orally in divided doses. UNIM-017 was given for external application
on the patches in the morning then after the patches were exposed to sunlight for
10-20 minutes. The paste was washed off after an hour of application . Th e drugs
UNIM 016 & 017 were given upto one year.
The Munzij & Mushil therapy for Balghami (phlegmatic) temperam ent p atients was
given upto 40 days. After five days gap 3.5 gms to 7 grns Majoon UNIM-020 was
given per day orally in divided doses along with the paste of UNIM-021 for external
application on the patches in the morning followed by exposure to sunlight for 1020 minutes. The paste was washed off after an hour of application. Th e drugs UNIM
020 and 021 were given upto one year.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Eminent Unani physician A vicenna had described the principles of m an agem ent in
vitiligo in his treatise Al-Qanom Fit Tibb. He was of the opinion that Bars patients
should be treated according to their dominant temperament, and w h en th edisease
is more chronic the treatment should be -initiated with Munzij & Mushil therap y w hich
should be according to their dominant temperament as Munzij-e-Balgh am , Munzije-Sau da etc.
This study was evaluated with two different formulations . A total of 140 vitiligo
patien ts were enrolled in the study, out of which 13 p atients dropped out an d a t the
end of the trial 127 patients were evaluated for their therapeutic outcom e. All the
patients were initially assessed for their temperament. Based on that, the patients were
classified as Balghami and Damavi. Ninety-nine patients were evaluated among
Damavi group and 28 patients were evaluated among Balgh ami temperam ent. Basic
information of the patients treated and evaluated are depicted in Table I.
Distribution of vitiligo patients as per their suffering and type of vitiligo is d ep icted
in Table 2. Amon g Damavi group, 100 patients had non-dermatom al vitiligo and 10
patients had acrofacial vitiligo, whereas among patients treated in Balgh arni
temperament, 27 patients had non-dermatomal vitiligo and three p atients were of
acrofacial vitiligo.
The results suggests tha t out of the 30 patients treated, eight p atients h ad
repigmentation less than 40% and 20 patients d id not resp ond. The results
weredocumented in relation to age at treatment, chronicity of the disease and duration
of treatment (Table 3 ABC). The above therapy was given in both IPD and OPD and
the initiation of repigmentation within a short period of therap y is a significant
achievement.
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Out of the 110 p atients, 99 patients were evaluated among p atients with Dam avi
temperament. The response was evaluated in relation to age a t treatment, chronicity
of disease to duration of treatment. Out of the patients treated in Dam avi group, one
patient had 71-90% repigmentation, one patient had 51-70% repigmentation, twelve
patients had 41-50% repigmentation and 75 patients had less than 40% repigm entation
and 10 patients did not show any sign of repigmentation. Eleven patients did n ot
respond to the follow-up visits. The recovery in the form of repigmentation am ong
Damavi patients was comparatively good than Balghami temperamental patients.

Table I
Basic Data on t he Bars Vitiligo Patients Treated under groups
Balghami and Dam avi Temperament

Balghami
Temperament

Damavi
Temperamen t

Total

Total no. of patients treated

30

110

140

Defaulters

b2

11

Total no. of patients evaluated

28

99

20-50 yrs

20-50 yrs

29.7 ± 9.89

29.08± 8.30

Sex M F

M-6 F-24

M-62 F-48

Chronicity range

2-25 yrs

2-18 yrs

Mean chronicity±SD

9.7±6.98

8.06±5.75

Age range
Age mean±SD
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Table 2
Distribution of Bars (Vitiligo) Patients as per t heir Suffering

Non-Dermatomal

Acrofacialis

Damavi Group of Patients
Focal
Segmental

Mucosal

Total

Balghami Group ofPatients
Focal
Segmental
Mucosal

Total

CB

Nan-Dennatomal

100

Acrofacialis

110

10
TABLE - 3 A
Showing response in relation to age group (Balghami Group)

100%
Agegroup in
years

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <40%

Nil

DAMA

Response

20-29 yrs

02

12

30-39 yrs

Oi

Oi

40-49 yrs

01

Oi

Upto50yrs -

01

Total

00

01

Under Total
treatment
17

00
01

(X)

01
20

02

?D
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Table 3 B
Showing Chronicity of Disease & Response (Balghami Group)

Chronicity 100%

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <40%

Nil

Response
Upto 2 yrs -

-

-

02-05 yrs
05-10 yrs
10-20 yrs

-

-

-

02

-

Oi

-

CB

Oi

01

-

-

02

a7

01

CB

ex;

CB

01

01

-

-

-

-

-

20 yrs &
above
Total

Dropout Under Total
h'eatment

-

-

-

08

20

02

00

-

-

10

30

Table 3 C
Showing Duration of Treatment & Response (Balghami Group)

Durationof 100% 91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <40% Nil
Dropout Under Total
Treatment
Response
treatment
Upto3
months

-

02

02

28

03-06
months
06-09

months

-

8

20

-

00

20

02

1 Year
Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

2D

Table 4 A
Showing Response in Relation to Age Group (Damavi Group)

Age-group 100%
(in yrs)
20-29

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <40%

-

30-39

01
-

40-49
Upto 50 yrs-

-

-

-

-

01

Total
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01

01

Nz1
Dropout Under Total
Response
treahnent

00

38

00

CB

58

01

17

01

CB

22

02

17

01

05

'2fJ

01

CB

12

75

Oi

10

11

-

110

Table 4 8
Showing Chronicity of Disease & Response (Daman Group)
Chronicity 1(Xflo

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <4fflo

Upto 2 yrs -

Nil
Drapout Under Total
Response
treatment

02

CB

02

(}1

17

02

CB

28

05-lO yrs

02

24

CB

(}1

33

10-20 yrs

(}1

Xl

CB

01

28

CB

14

11

110

02-05yrs

01

01

20 yrs & Above
Total

11
01

01

12

75

10

07

Table 4 C
Showing Duration of Treatment & Response (Damavi Group)
Duration of 1(Xflo
Treahnent

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <4fflo

Nil
Drop out Under Total
Response
treatment

Upto3
months
03-06

months

02

02

(})

(})

06-09

months
1 Year

01

01

12

75

10

Total

01

01

12

75

10

CJ)

11

110
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• · Table 4 B
Showing Chronicity of Disease & Response (Daman Group)
Chronicity 100%

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <4fflo

Upto 2 yrs -

Nil

Drapout Under Total
Response
treatment

02

CB

02

(}1

17

02

CB

28

05-lO yrs

02

24

CB

(}1

33

10-20 yrs

(}1

Xl

CB

01

28

CB

14

11

110

02-0Syrs

01

01

20 yrs & Above
Total

11
01

01

12

75

10

07

Table 4 C
Showing Duration of Treatment & Response (Damavi Group)
Duration of 100%
Treatment

91-90% 71-90% 51-70% 41-50% <4fflo

Nil

Response

Dropout Under Total
treatment

Upto3
months
03-06
months

06-09
months
1 Year

01

01

12

75

10

Total

01

01

12

75

10

02

02

0)

0)

g:)

11

110
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TRIAL 10

Treatment Code: UNIM-010-011 +012 + 013 (MM T herapy) &
UNIM-016-017+ (in Balghami temperament)
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Befo re t reat ment

Afte r treatment

Non-dermatomal vit iligo
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Befo re treat ment

After t reatment

T RIAL 10

Treatment Code: UNIM-0 18+0 I I +0 12 +0 13 (MM Therapy) &
UNIM-020-021 + (in Damavi temperament)
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Vulgaris vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment
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TRIAL NO. II

•

••

Avicenna's Approach to Management of Bars (Vitiligo): Trial of Munzij & Mushil
and topical & oral drugs in vitiligo cases of Balghami (phelgmatic) and Damavi
(sanguine) temperame nt
DRUG CODE:
UNIM-010+011 +012+013 (Munzij & Mushil drugs for Balghami temperament
patients)
UNIM-014+015 (Oral and topical for Balgham i p atients)
UNIM-018+011 +012+013 (Munzij & Mushil drugs for Damvi temperam ent p atients)
UN IM-017 + 019 (Oral and topical or Dam vi p atients)

I.

U N IM-0 I 0:
Same as in Trial I 0

2.

UNIM-01 1:
Same as in Trial I 0

3.

UNIM-0 12:
Same as in Trial I 0

4.

UN IM-01 3:
Same as in Trial I 0

5.

UNIM-01 4:
Polyherbal formulation

6.

UNIM-01 5:
Polyher bal formulat ion

7.

UNIM-01 7:
Polyherbo-mineral formulat ions
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8.

UNIM-01 8:
Polyherbal formulation

9.

UNIM-01 9:
Polyherbal formulation

DOSAGE AND MODE OF ADMINISTRATION

The Munzij & Mushil therapy for Balghami (phlegmatic) temperament patients was
given upto 40 days. After five day's gap tablets of UNIM-014 in the dose of 2-3 gms
orally given in divided doses. UNIM-015 was given for external application on the
patches in the morning then after the patches were exposed to sunlight for 10-20
minutes. The paste was washed off after an hour of application. The drugs UNIM
014 & 015 were given upto one year.
The Munzij & Mushil therapy for Balghami (phlegmatic) temperament patients was
given upto 40 days. After five days gap tablets of UNIM-019 1-2 gms per day was
given per day orally in divided doses along with the paste of UNIM-017 for external
application on the patches in the morning followed by exposure to sunlight for 1020 minutes. The paste was washed off after an hour of application. The drugs UNIM
019 and 017 were given upto one year.
MATERIALS & METHODS

The trial was conducted on 222 cases. The subjects were divided into two groups Balaghami (Phlegmatic) and damavi (sanguine) according to their temperament of
the 222 cases were of damavi temperament and 66 cases were of Balghami
temperament.
All these cases were clinically examined. The detailed information about their previous
treatment was also recorded. Then all the patients were subjected to pathological and
biochemical investigation, that is complete haemogram, urine and stool examination,
to rule out the association of diseases other than Bars (Vitiligo). Liver and renJl
function tests were also carried out to assess the hepato-renal toxicity.
Depigmented lesions were marked on a human sketch with anterior and posterior
views according to their site.
Follow-up studies were done at an interval of every three months, to record the
adverse effect of drugs and rate of re-pigmentation. the cured cases were also followed
up for two years to see the rate of reoccurrence.
SGPT

The SGPT levels were in physiologically normal limit. However it decreased in
Balghami subjects after Munzij & Mushil therapy, but there were no significant results
to reach any conclusion.
THERAPEUTIC RESULTS

As p er the protocol, patients were admitted to the IPD. The 156 Damavi patients were
treated with coded drug UNIM-018 - 011 +012+013, where as the 66 patient of
Balghami temperament were treated with coded drugs UNIM-010+011+012+013.
After having completed the M&M therapy th epatients were shifted to the OPD.
The Damavi patients were given Unani coded drugs UNIM-019+017 (Topical and oral),
for one year. Out of 156 patients, 20 patients should good response, 46 patients showed
having satisfactory response, 13 patients showed signs of repigmentation along with
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aggravation of the disease. 33 patients did not respond to the treatment, and 44 patients
dropped out.
Another group of patients that is Balghami patients were treated with coded drug
UNIM -014±015. Out of the 66 patients, 12 patients showed good response, 13
patients had satisfactory response eight patients showed progress of the disease with
repigmentation, 14 patients did not show any response to the treatment, and 19
patients dropped out.
Table I
Response in Relation t o Age treated with M&M T herapy
and UNIM-0 19-0 17, in Damavi Cases in Bars

S.No. Age-graup

71-90%

51-70% 41-50% Upto 40%

N/R

Pigt.prog.

DAJ

Total

1

20 - 29 yrs.

4

1

7

20

4

3

6

45

2

30-39 yrs

2

1

4

18

4

2

18

49

3

40 - 49 yrs

1

5

15

7

12

40

4

50yrs

3

10

1

8

22

46

33

13

44

156

Total

6

12

2

Table 2
Response in Relation t o Age treated with M & M Therapy
and U NIM - 0 14 + 0 I 5 in Balghami Cases of Bars

S.No. Age-graup

71-90%

51-70% 41-50% Upto40%

N/R

Pigt.prog.

DAJ

Total

1

20 - 29 yrs.

1

-

2

3

4

2

7

19

2

30 - 39 yrs

2

3

4

8

2

2

5

26

3

40 - 49 yrs

2

4

2

5

13

50 yrs

-

~

4

-

-

4

2

2

8

Total

3

3

13

14

8

19

66

6

~

Table 3
Response in Relation to Chronicity treated with M&M Therapy
and U NIM-0 19- 0 17 in Damavi Cases of Bars

S.No. Chronicity

134

-

51-70% 41-50% Upto40%

...

-- DAJ-

N/R

Pigt.prog.

1

1 - 2 yrs.

2

1

2

18

4

-

2

3 - 5 yrs

3

1

11

3

3

6 - 10 yrs

1

0

6
2

13

4

11 - 20 yrs

-

-

2

6

2

12

Total
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71-90%

--

Total

4

31

1

11

36

9

4

20

49

4

17

8

9

40

46

33

13

44

156

-

-----------~

--------

-

Table 4
Response in Relation to Chronicity treated with M & M Therapy
and UNIM - 014

S.No. Chranicity
1

1 - 2 yrs.

2

3-Syrs

3

6 - 10 yrs

4

11 - 20yrs

Total

71-90%

+ 0 IS

51-70%

in Balghami Cases of Bars

41-50% Upto40%

N!R

Pigt.prog.

DtO

Total

2

6

1

1

2

2

1

1

6

4

2

4

20

1

1

2

3

3

4

7

21

2

2

7

2

6

19

6

13

14

8

19

66

3

3

Table 5
Showing Therapeutic Response of UNIM-0 17

+

019

in Bars Cases of Damavi Temperament

S.No. Duration

71-90%

51-70%

41-50% Upto40%

N/R

Pigt.prog.

Dt0

Total

20

59

1

Upto 3m

1

16

20

2

2

3-6m

1

6

9

2

3

6-9 m

7

4

4

4

9- 12m

Total

6

2

10

17

6

2

12

46

18
24

5
33

40

13

Table 6
Showing Therapeutic Response of UNIM - 014

39

+

44

156

015

in Bars patients of Balghami Temperament

S.No. Duration

71-90%

51-70% 41-50% Upto40%

N!R

Pigt.prog.

DtO

Total

1

Upto 3m

1

6

6

4

13

30

2

3-6m

1

4

4

3

4

16

3

6-9 m

1

2

2

5

4

9- 12m

Total

3

3

4

2

2

1

3

3

6

13

14

8

15
19

66
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Table 7
Showing various Pathological Investigations in Damavi
Temperament of Bars Patients

S.No.

Temperament
Damavi

Before
treatment

After
treatment

Test of
significance

1.

Hb%

12.7±1.6

12.6±1.7

NS

2.

RBC

4.6±0.7

4.6±0.7

NS

3.

WBC

7500±5400

7200±9500

s

4.

Neutrophils

59.1±10.9

58.9±11.2

NS

5.

Lymphocytes

33±10.4

34±10.1

NS

6.

Eosinophils

4.1±3.4

4.3±3.5

NS

7.

Monocytes

3.3±2.5

2.8±2.4

NS

8.

Basophils

0.0±0.0

0.03±0.16

NS

9.

ESR 1st Hour
2nd Hour

13.9±12.7
27.4±20.7

12.7±11.9
26.8±21.5

NS
NS

Table 8
Showing various Pathological Investigations in
Balghami temperament of Bars Patients
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S.No.

Temperament
Balghami

Before
treatment

After
trea tment

Test of
significance

1.

Hb%

12.8 ±1-.6

12.7 ±1.4

NS

2.

RBC

4.6±0.6

4.5±0 .6

NS

3.

WBC

7660 ±7500

7370±6000

s

4.

Neutrophils

58.1±10.1

58.5±10.2

NS

5.

Lymphocytes

33.5±10.1

33±10.4

NS

6.

Eosinophils

5.2±4.9

4.3±3.3

NS

7.

Monocytes

3.3±2.7

3.2±2.4

NS

8.

Basophils

0.0±0.0

0.0±0.0

NS

9.

ESR 1st Hour
2"ct Hour

.13.4±12.1
28.4±20.9

12.9±14.8
26.1±23.7

NS
NS

-·

'

-

Table 9
Showing various Biochmeical Investigations in
Damavi C ases of Bars Patients

S.No.

Temperament
Damavi

Before
treatmen t

After
treatment

Test of
significance

1.

Fasting Blood su gar 76.2±9 .4

74.5±13.5

NS

2.

Blood Urea

22.2±4.9

20.5±3.7

s

3.

Serum creatinine

0.87±0.22

0.86±0.20

NS

4.

Serum cholesterol

183.2±37.2

177.0±34.8

s

5.

SGPT

16.4±7.5

17.4±10.9

NS

Table 10
Showing various Biochemical Investigations in Balghami
Cases of Bars Patients

S.No.

Temperament
Damavi

Before
treatment

After
treatment

Test 'of
significance

1.

Fasting Blood su gar 76.3±9.8

74.4±10.4

NS

2.

Blood Urea

22.1±7.0

20.4±5.0

s

3.

Serum creatinine

0.87±2.8

0.83±0 .20

NS

4.

Serum ch olesterol

177.4±33.4

167.3±27.2

s

5.

SGPT

15.9±9.2

18.10±9.8

NS
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TRIAL 11 ·

Treatme nt Code: UNIM-018+011 +012+013 (MM Therapy) &
UNIM-0 17 +0 19 (in Damavi temperament)
Non-dermatomal vitiligo

Before treatment

After treatment

Vitiligo vulgaris
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Befo re treat ment

After treatment

T RIAL II

Treatment Code: UNIM-010 +0 11 + 012+013 (MM Therapy) &
UNIM-014+015 (in Balghami temperament)
Non-dermato mal vitiligo

Before t reatment

After treatment

Vitiligo vulgaris

Before treatment

After treatment
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D ISCUSSION ON THE THERPEUTIC EFFICACY OF
DIFFEREN T DRUGS USED
T RIA L 1:
Drug Code: UNIM-001 +003 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application)
The drug w as tried on a total of 8,000 cases. The general therapeutic resp onse was
83.94%. H owever the patients responded in various grades as d epicted.
It w as observed that the process of repigmentaion was activated rapidly by the use

of the oral medicine UNIM-001 along with the topical application of UNIM-003 rather
than only topical application of UNIM-003 as in Trial No.3. All the types of vitiligo
cases responded significantly to the treatment regime. In comparison to Trial No.3,
Trial N o.1 showed a significant increase in the therapeutic resp onse.
No side effects were noted with the use of the drug.

TRIAL 2
Drug Code: UNIM-004+005 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application)
The drug was tried on 14,000 cases. The general therapeutic response was 88.74%.
Howevere the patients responded in various grades as d epicted. The therapeutic
response in relation to repigmentation was maximum in this group of treatment as
compared to other groups of treatment. The drug was found to be effective in all types
of cases irresp ective of the age, sex and chronicity of the disease. The drug was
effective in controlling the aggravation of the lesions, and marked repigmentation was
observed during the treatment.
No side effects were found with the use of the oral medicine.

TRIAL 3:
Drug Code: UNIM-003 [Zimad (Paste) for topical application]
The trial w as conducted on 2,000 cases . The drug was found to be effective in both
non-extensive and extensive cases. The overall therapeutic response was 72.80%. It
was found that the patients having patches on scalp, face, neck, chest and back,
forearm, iliac region, buttocks and thighs, leg and feet responded better to the
treatment as compared to those having patches on cheek, fingers, elbow, knees,
genitals, ankles and toes w hich revealed delayed response. Patches on palms, soles
and nipples proved to be resistant to the treatment.
The drug was found to be effective in all types of cases irresp ective of age and sex
of the patients. The drug was found to be safe as no adverse effects were noted with
the use of the drug. Hence the drug m ay be topically applied with higher dilution.

TRIAL 4:
Drug Code: UNIM-002+003 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application)
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The drug was tried on a sample of 1,000 cases. The general therap eutic response was
73.3%. The drug was found to be effective in all types of cases irrespective of the age and
sex of the patients. The drug was found to be more effective in non-extensive cases.

T RIAL 5

Drug Code: UNIM-006+003 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application)
The drug was tried on a sample of 800 cases. The general therapeutic response was
74.5%. The drug was found to be more effective in extensive cases.
Toxicity in relation to the drug was not reported.
TRIAL 6

Drug Code: UNIM-006+027 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application)
The sample size was 550. The general therapeutic response was 77.45%. The drug
was found to be more effective in extensive cases rather than in non-extensive cases.
No drug toxicity was reported.
TRIAL 7

Drug Code: UNIM-002 (Oral medicine with topical application of the same drug)
The drug was tried on a sample size of 460 cases. The general therapeutic response
was 66.3%. The drug was found to be better effective in cases having patches on lips
and genitals.
No side effects were noted during the treatment.
TRIAL 8

Drug Code: UNIM-001 +027 (Oral medicine with paste for topical application)
The trial was carried out on 376 cases. The general therapeutic response was 77.39%.
No side effects were noted with the use of the drug.
TRIAL 9
Significance of Munzij and Mushil Therapy

the Munzij and Mushil Therapy is a unique therapy of Unani Unani system of
medicine, w hich is helpful in restoration of the humoral balance, humoral imbalance
results in this disease. It was found to be very effective as the patients responded to
specific treatment remarkably and yielded beneficial results.
Trial I 0 and Trial I I

Significance of the treatment has already been discussed.
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SUMMARY OF THERAPEUTIC EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT COMBINATIONS
OF DRUGS USED IN THE TRIALS
During clinical trials on Bars (vitiligo) patients w ith Unani regimes 11 (eleven)
different formulations (research d rugs) were tried. Out of the 11 research drugs,
UNIM-004+005 seemed to be the m ost potent formula w hich showed 88.74%.This was
followed by UNIM-001 + 003 which had 83.94% success rate. The combination UNIM006+027 shared 77.45% respon se, UNIMOOl +027 had 77.39% respnse, UNIM006+003 had 74.50% response, UNIM-002+003 h ad 73.30% response, UNIM-003 had
72.80% response and the drug UNIM-002 had the success rate of 66.30%.
Whereas three combinations consisting of Munjiz & Mushil drugs and other radical
formulations were successful in initiating the repigmentation even in resistant and
stubborn lesions.
These drugs were found to be effective in all the types of vitiligo cases and no side
effect was elicited by these combinations of drugs. So they may be considered for long
term therapy as often need ed in the treatment of Bars (Vitiligo) . Since absence of
toxicity or side effects of drugs can result in maintaining the normal homeostasis of
an individual which form s one of the basic criteria in long term Unani therapies.

H ence, it can be conclud ed that the Unani regimes are better modalities of treatment
of vitiligo in comparison to other existing regimes of various systems.
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EFFECT OF SOME CLINICAL FACTORS O N THERAPEUTIC RESPONSE

The therapeutic response of Bars (vitiligo) p atients in all cases was varied. In some
p atients it was good or fair while in others it was average or poor. There are various
factors which may be attributed to these differences in response.
Anatomical D istribution of Patches

Bilateral lesions, symmetrical with regular margins are related to highly significant
response than that of unilateral lesions, asymmetrical with irregular margins. The
patches on hands and feet especially on the dorsal areas invariably responded poorly.
The lesions of the scrotum responded poorly d ue to problems arising from medicinal
application and insufficient exposure to sunlight. White and pink patches on the face
tended to disappear very quickly whereas red patches on cheeks and forehead were
found to be poor responders. Lesion on the scalp resp onded w ell on shaving of the hair.
Normally, grey hair do not turn black. But with Unani regimes it has been found that
grey hair too resumed their original black colour in due course. Patches on lips hardly
responded. The patches on the different muscular regions of the body tended to respond
very effectively bu t those on iliac crests were found to be unyielding.
Colour of the Patches

The redd ish p atches responded late to the treatment. On external application of
med icine followed by exposure to sunlight, these patches often turned more reddish,
and keratinised accomp anied by scaling over the affected parts.
In pink coloured p atches it was observed that the process of repigmentation was
arrested when they became glistened , w hereas the non-glistened patches responded
m ore effectively.
Of the white coloured patches, some were unyielding and seemed to be resistant, bu t
some gave satisfactory results. The clinical observations on white coloured patches may
sometimes prove deceptive. On top ical application of test dose medicine if the patches
turned red or tended to blister within a week or two good response was observed, w hile
the others proved to be too stubborn and the response was very slow.
Condit ion of the Sl<in
If the skin over the achromic patches turned thick or glistened, response was late and

poor. Further, when glistening was accompan.ied by thickening of the skin repigmentation
was difficult to occur. In this type of skin fair response can be obtained by using vaseline,
Marham-e-Raal etc.
Extent of the A rea Involved

The repigmentation started early in cases where the area involved is less and complete
cu re could also be obtained. But in cases of extensive vitiligo, the response though quick
in the beginning tended to slow down on achieving 75-90% pigmentation and it got a
long time for the remaining patches to respond. The hair as well as the skin took
repigmented together in some cases.
Apart from these fac tors, Bars (vitiligo) may be the resultant effect of some allergic
m anifestations. It may be food allergy, chemical allergy, cosmetic allergy that may result
in depigmentation. There are many other causes for depigmentation which should also
be taken into account. Hereditary factors also play an important role.
Though there is a common feeling that there is no cure for Bars (vitiligo), the Unani
regimes have been found to be very successful in eliciting a marked therapeutic response
and curing thousands of vitiligo patients.
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VITILIGO IN RELATION TO DIFFERENT FACTORS

Different factors such as chronicity, sex, age, socio-economic conditions, diet,
heritability, association with other disorders etc. also play a significant role in the onset
of disease and the efficacy of the drugs.

Age of Onset
Studies on the age of onset in male patients have revealed that the maximum age,
in which the disease affects people was 11-20 years followed by 21-30 years, 31-40
years and then 1-10 years. But, as per the observations the most susceptible age-group
seemed to be 11-30 years.
In case of female patients the picture was totally different. Here, the maximum age-

group affected was 11-20 years, onwards followed by the age-group 1-10 years, then
21-30 years. From 31-70 years the percentage decreased.
DISTRIBUTION OF MALE PATIENTS ACCORDitlG TO AGE OF ONSET
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Sex Prevalence
As per our observations out of the total Bars (vitiligo) 51.32% were males whereas
48.68% females. But the above percentages do not reveal significant alterations.

DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS ACCORDING TO SEX

Social Status
The middle income group seemed to be the most affected group followed by higher
income group, whereas the lower income group was least affected. It may be due to
the fact that middle income group and higher income group are more exposed to stress
than the lower income group, and stress is one of the main factors resp onsible for
development of vitiligo.

45
40
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zo
15
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5

0 LOW INCOME GROUP
LOW INCOME GROUP

MIDDLE INCOME
GROUP

SOCIAl. STATUS

HIGH INCOME GROUP
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Residence
Studies on the place of residence revealed that 57.4% were residently twin cities
Hyderabad and Secunderabad, 21 .72% belonged to different districts of Andhra
Pradesh whereas 20.04% belonged to other states of India.

Dietary Habits
The incidence of the disease was 78% among non-vegetarians whereas 22% among
vegetarians. It has also been noticed that people of coastal areas are more prone to
develop vitiligo as their dietary habits are mostly associated with fish.

DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS ACCORDING
TO DIETARY HABITS

D VEGETARIAN
D NON VEGETARIAN

Heritability Factors
The study revealed that 17.7% of the vitiligo patients had a positive family history.

Chronicity of the Disease
Out of the cases studied, 37.85% of the cases revealed a chronicity of 1-5 years,
whereas 35.6 % of the cases had a chronicity of less than one year .

•

Extension of the Lesions
The lesions w ere mostly non-extensive with a significantly lower proportion of
extensive cases.
·
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TABLE 54
Hereditability factors of Bars (Vitiligo)

Incidence

Aspects
1.

Congenital

0.13

2.

Brothers affected

1.62

3.

Sisters affected

2.19

4.

Parents affected

2.64

5.

Children affected

1.41

6.

Cousins affected

0.68

7.

Direct p aternal side affected

2.10

8.

Indirect paternal side affected

1.99

9.

Direct maternal side affected

1.49

10 .

Indirect maternal side affected

2 .12

11.

Brothers and sisters affected

0.42

12.

Parents, sisters, brothers, children,
and other relatives

0.98

No family history

82 .23

13.

(%)

DIS T RIBUTION OF PATIENTS ACCORDIN G T O C HR ONICITY

<1

1--5

6--10

11--15

16--20

21--30

CHRONICITY IN YEARS

Colour of t he Lesions
Different colours in the lesions were prevalent. Of them the higher p ercentage was
pink, followed by white, h ypopigmented, and the least were milky w hite.
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Colour of the Hair over lesions
The colour of hair was found to b e norm al in 76.82% cases, w h ereas it was altered
grey in 23.18% of cases.

Association of Other Diseases with Bars
Nearly 11% of the cases studied had amoebiasis and 10% cases had giardiasis. Though
diseases like diabetes mellitus, hypertension, thyrotoxicasis, bronchial asthma here

COLOUR OF HAIR OVER LESIONS

76.82%

O NORMAL
O GRAYWHITE
(ALTERED)

present in some of the vitiligo cases attending the institute. Their relationship is not
signficant as such cases are very. few in number 6•7 •

Pulse
There were no changes in pulse in vitiligo patients. Our observations revealed that
there was p reponderance of Damavi pulse, (strong, soft, rapid and regular) followed
by Balghami pulse which was (weak, deep , slow , late).
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SALIENT FEAT URES OF T HE STUDY
•

Prevalence of Bars (vitiligo) in twin cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad is
1.2%.

•

Activation of the melanocytes is restored after therapy as confirmed through
clinical an d histological pre- and post- treatmen t studies.

•

Th ere is almost equal in ciden ce of Bars (vitiligo) in either sex and effuct of the
drug is also equ al in both the sexes.

•

Although the disease is more prevalent between 10 and 20 years of age, followed
by 20-30, n o age is exempted.

•

The effect of the drug is high est in pre-adolescen ce and adolescence stages.

•

Unmarried pred ominate the married ones; because vitiligo being a major cosmetic
problem and is regarded as social stigma.

•

Psychological counselling h as vital role in the m anagement of vitiligo.

•

There is a high er p revalence of Bars (vitiligo) in coastal areas of Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil N adu, Kerala, the surroundin g places of Mah arash tra and West Bengal
than the n on-coastal areas.

•

The incidence of disease is higher in 'people belon ging to high and middle income
groups

•

In fair number of n on-dermatom al vitiligo p atients, etching appearance of the
depigm ented p atch es, and this type is found to be rapidly progressive.

•

The resp onse of the drugs with h ighest in n on-dermatom al vitiligo cases in the
d ermatomal and mucosal vitiligo patients.

•

17.7% of the vitiligo patients h ad family history in either generation.

•

Th e loca tion of the lesion is more important, rather than the extent of th e d isease
to d etermine the response.

•

Rapid re-pigm entation was observed on scalp, forehead, cheek, neck, arm, fore
arm, back, thighs an d legs w hereas m inimum on lip s, genitals, tips of fingers,
palms, toes and sole.
·

•

Resp onse to treatmen t is directly prop ortion ate to the duration of treatment.

•

Resp onse to treatment is indirectly p rop ortion ate to the age of the patient and
the duration of the d iseases.

•

About 10 percent of cases were stubborn and un yeilding to the treatment did
do n ot respond to the extent of cosm etically acceptable results.

•

The resp onse to the drugs was not affected by the state of activity of the disease
am ont all the patients, as there was pigm entation with the aggravation of legends
am on g m any patients.

•

The formu lations UNiM-004+005 and UNIM-001 +003 were formed more potent
than other combinations in the man agem ent of vitiligo.
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PEDIGREE ANALYSIS OF VITILIGO CASES
A family history or p edigree, pointing out variation in related individuals is an
important tool in human gen etic analysis. It helps u s p erceive hereditary patterns and
may give us some insight into underlying genetic m echanism 73 .
Metabolic disorders cau sed by a sin gle variant alleles are of great interest to genetist,
not only because they follow an easily traceable h ereditary pattern but also because
they allow us to investigate h ow gen es actually work 73 .
The effects of variant alleles may be striking or unnoticeable, harmful or harmless,
local or wide spread. In human s, variant alleles cau se abnormalities of eye, ear, nose,
blood and skin disorders etc74 •

Aims of Study
1.

To know the familial incidence of vitiligo

2.

To study the prevalance of vitiligo among the biological relatives of probands with
their relative risks.

3.

To study th e significance of age at on set and sex specific determination of
pro bands

4.

To provide genetic counselling

Material & Methods
Vitiligo p atients attending the Out Patient Department (OPD) of Central Research
Institute of Unani Medicine, Hyderabad for their treatment w ere interrogated whether
or n ot there is any familial aggrega tion of the disease and whether or not any genetic
component is there in the aetiology of disease.
720 vitiligo patients with p ositive family history with one or more of their family
members excludin g the probands w ere recorded sep arately for gathering the pedigree
data. The pedigree were m easured by proband ascertained method upto three
generations and if proband is married, upto four generations. The detailed family
history of these p atients was received in the pre-prep ared questionnaires. Pedigree
structure was not a fixed p riority. efforts were made to extend the pedigree as far
as predictable. The da ta was sep arated in relation to sex of proband. The information
recorded from th e probands includes their sex, age of onset with full pedigree
structure. During the w hole study the genetic information about all the families of
vitiligo patients w ere kept under close observation for any new mutation. New
mutations and m u tations at different generation gap w ere also recorded.

Results
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The age and sex specific distribution of vitiligo patients as probands and their
biological relatives are presented in Tale 1 as total n umber of individuals in each
gender in different age groups w ith total number of affected in each group with their
prevalence percentage. In all, 1066 out of 14,581 individu als were found to be affected
with vitiligo which yields an overall prevalence of 7.31 percent among the biological
relatives of vitiligo patients. Th e differences in p revalence rates among the age groups
are found to be significantly differen t as the prevalence is 9.259 in the age group of
1-5 years, followed by 36-45 years and 16-25 years i.e. 8.512% and 6.881% resp ectively

am on g the male probands, whereas the prevalence among the female probands is
9.946% in the age group of 36-45 years., followed by 26-35 years and 16-25 years
i.e., 8.493% and 7.763% respectively. The prevalence rate among male patients is
6.96% and in fem ales 7.736% and the overall prevalence among all the cases (Male
and Fem ale) is 7.31% w hich is the average prevalence among the biological relatives
of the vitiligo p atients.

Relative Risk
In order to determine whether being closely related to a vitiligo patient raised an
individual risk to the d isease, we classified all the individuals in all 720 pedigrees by
their relation (to the first cousin level) to the p roband. With each relationship category
was counted the actual number of affected in d ividuals for each such category. The
exp ected number of affected in dividuals under the hypoth esis of no familial
aggregation was calculated and the relative risks were compared as observed number
of affected divided by exp ected number of affected.
In a set of 720 ped igree there were 1066 individuals affected (excluding the probands)
out of the total of 14,581 individuals. Prevalence rate among the individuals related to
the vitiligo patients thus works out to be 7.31 0% (the given prevalence rate of 0.955% in
the general p opulationf 9 , the expected number of affected in a set of 14.501 is 139.24%.
This sh ows that an individual closely related to vitiligo patients cannot be considered to
be similar to a random number of the population to w hich he or she belongs. There is of
course a great deal of verification in the relative risk among the individuals related to the
proband. The relative risk is high est among the first cousins Table 2, 3 & 4.

Age at onset
According to the age of onset proban ds were classified in different groups as shown
in Table 5. The m od el age of onset among p roban d s is 15-25 years, followed by 515 years and the disease seems to strike by 35 years among 80% of the cases regardless
of sex. The m ean age of onset among male probands is 25.43 ± 13.87 and in female
probands 19.68 ± 17.76. the overall mean age of onset is 22.55 ± 15.81 Table 5 & 6.

Discussion
The estimated total p revalence of vitiligo in India is about 0.955% by combined
dividing m ethod .
The prevalen ce am ong the biological relatives is 7.31 percent which is much higher
than the inciden ce of vitiligo among general population. The first pedigree relative
of vitiligo p atients are at much higher risk than the general population. The rate of
risk am on g the relatives is as high as 7% than the general population. The high relative
risk amon g the offspring is more debatable is 15.18% among the sons and 20.80%
among the d au ghters w h ich indicates that th e female children are at more risk than
the m ale children . Further the female children of the male probands are at much high
risk 28.41% than the children of female probands.
The high relative risk among the biological relatives of vitiligo patients indicates either
gen e or common family environment plays a significant role in the aetiology of diseases.
The age of onset of vitiligo is about 15 years, irrespective of sex is more or less
acceptable, w hich may be because of more hormonal change in this particular age
m ay lea d to exhibit the gene in the form of somatic appearance of depigmented lesions,
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the m ean age of onset is significantly lower among fem ales i.e .. 19.68 ± 17.76 as
compared to male i.e., 25.437 ± 13.87. This may be associated with the fact as reported
by (Majumdar et al 1993) that there seems to be an association between the onset
of disease and the attainment of puberty . Female attain puberty earlier than male,
this fac t is further strengthened by the observation of th e spread of the lesions during
the con cep tion, w here again there are hormonal changes. Th e above findings were
observed am on g Indian sub-continent. There are some reports of higher female age
of onset in vitiligo among white skin p eople of the U.S.A. in w hich age at onset was
24 years am on g fem ales and 19 years in m ales (Majum d ar et al 1993) 79 •
It can be safely concluded that the deg1ee of relatives of p robands are always a t high
risks as much as 7% than the general population. Females are early to exhibit the
lesions than males.

Table I
Age and Sex Specific Prevalence of vitiligo among Biological
Relatives of vitiligo Probands.
Sex & A ge (in yr)

1-5

6-1 5 .16-25

432

1769

46

187

26-35

36-45

46-55

56-65

Total

2325

1635

121 6

546

162

8079

160

107

103

43

3

563

6.040 6 .881

6.544

8 .512

7. 875

1.881

6 .968

M ale :

No.of individuals
No. affected
Prevalan ce %

9. 259

Female:

N o.of individu als
No. affected
Prevalance %

443

25 21

1404

109 5

563

354

122

6502

29

186

109

93

56

26

4

503

7.3 78 ?.763

8 .493

9. 946

7.344

3 .278

7.736

875

4290

3729

273 0

1773

900

284

14581

69

29 3

269

20 0

159

69

7

1066

6. 829 7.23 1

7.3 26

8 .967

7.666

2.464

7.310

6. 546

Total:

No.of individ u als
No. affected
Prevalance %
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Table 2
Risk of vitiligo Among Relative of Probands (Male and Female)

Relationship
proband

Tptal no. of
individual

Number
affected observed

Expected

Relative
risk

OFF SPRING

Son

131

19.

1.251

15.18

Daughter

136

27

1.296

20.80

Father

735

120

7.019

17.09

Mother

735

108

7.019

15.38

Brother

1298

118

12.395

9.51

Sister

1365

151

13 .035

11.58'

Pat. Grand father

735

29

7.019

4.13

Pat. Grand mother

735

26

7.019

3 .70

Mat. Grand Father

735

30

7.019

4. 27

Mat. Grand mother

735

39

7.019

5.55

Pat. Uncle

1356

73

12.949

5 .63

Pat. Aunt

1376

84

13.140

6.3 9

Mat. Uncle

1396

93

12 .331

6.97

Mat. Aunt

1254

39

11.975

3.25

Pat. M

155

45

1.480

30.40

Pat. F

99

29

0.945

30.68

Mat. M

71

21

0 .678

30 .97

Mat. F

51

14

0.487

28.74

PARENT

SIB

GRAND PARENTS

Nephew
Niece

FIRST COUSINE

J

.I
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Table 3
Showing the Risk of vitiligo among Relatives of Male Probands

Relationship
with the proband

Total no. of
individuals

Observed

Expected

Son

56

8

0.534

14 .98

Dau ghter

59

16

0.563

28.41

Father

41 5

80

3 .963

20 .18

Mother

415

55

3.963

13 .87

Brother

752

75

7.181

10.44

Sister

846

90

8. 079

11. 13

Pat. Grand father

415

15

3.963

3 .78

Pat. Grand mother

415

15

3.963

3 .78

Mat. Grand father

4 15

13

3.963

3 .28

Mat. Grand mother

415

20

3 .963

5.04

Pat. Uncle

744

44

7. 105

6 .1 9

Pat. Aunt

719

42

6.866

6.11

Mat. Uncle

774

35

7.391

4. 73

Mat. Aunt

700

22

6.685

3. 29

Pat. M

77

20

0 .753

26 .56

Pat. F

56

14

0.534

26.21

Mat. M

39

16

0. 372

43 .01

Mat. F

21

1

0. 200

5 .00

Relative
Risk

OFFSPRING

PARENT

SIB

GRAND PARENTS

FIRST COUSINE
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Table 4
Showing Risk of viti ligo among Relatives of Female Probands

Relationship
with the proband

Total no. of
individuals

Observed

Expected

Relative
Risk

Son

75

11

0.716

11.36

Daughter

77

11

0.735

14.96

Father

323

40

3.055

13.08

Mother

320

53

3.056

17.34

Bro ther

546

43

5.214

8.241

Sister

519

61

4.956

12.30

Pat. Grand father

320

14

3.056

4.58

Pat. Grand m other

320

11

3.056

3.59

Mat. Grand fa ther

320

17

3.056

3.86

Ma t. Grand m other

320

19

3.056

6.21

Pat. Uncle

612

29

5.844

4.96

Pat. Aunt

667

42

6.274

6.69

Mat. Un cle

622

56

5.940

9.76

Mat. Aunt

544

17

5.290

3.21

Pat. M

76

25

0.744

3.60

Pat. F

43

15

0.410

36.58

Mat. M

32

11

0.305

36.06

Ma t. F

30

13

0 .246

45.45

OFFSPRING

PARENT

SIB

GRAN D PARENTS

I

.,.

FIRST COUSINE

·-~

J

r

J
'

1
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Table 5
Distribution of Age at onset of vitiligo among Male and Female Probands

Age-group

'

Ma le

%

Female

%

Male+
Female

%

0-5

20

5.00

22

6.87

42

5.8

5-15

88

22 .00

125

39.06

213

29.58

15-25

115

28.75

73

22.81

188

26 .11

25-35

78

19.50

53

16.56

131

18 .19

35-45

63

15 .75

28

8.75

91

12.63

45-55

27

6.75

14

4 .37

41

5 .69

55-65

9

2.25

5

1.50

14

1.94

Total

400

100.00

320

100.00

720

100.00

Table 6
Mean Age on onset of vitiligo Probands

Mqle

Female

Total

25.43 . ± 13.87

19.68 ± 17.76

22.55 ± 15.81

(N=320)

(N=720)

(N=400) ·
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PATHOLOGICAL STUDIES

Various pathological investigations like complete blood picture including PCV, MCV,
MCH, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, complete urine analysis and stool examination
were carried out before starting Unani treatment as baseline investigations, and
follow -up investigations were done during as well as after the treatment.
Observations

The pathological investigations carried out ·on 29,734 patients, who underwent
different clinical trials, revealed the following:
Lowered Hemoglobin levels were seen in about 20% of vitiligo patients.
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was raised in nearly 30% of vitiligo cases,
specially in ch ronic and extensive cases. Follow-up studies showed that ESR levels
return ed · to normal range in the responding cases.
Complete blood picture analysis (before treatment and follow-up studies upto
two years) showed no evidence of bone marrow depression or any negative effect
on normal erythropoiesis, no haemolysis or leucopemia was observed thus
indicating the safety of all Unani formulae used in the clinical trials.
·
Complete urine analysis showed no significant abnormality in vitiligo patients.
Follow-up investigations after 1-2 ·years of Unani treatment did not show any
indication of abnormal renal output or renal toxicity.
Stool analysis for ova and cyst showed presence of Entamoeba histolytica infection
in about 11.6% cases and Giardia Lamblia in about 9.4% cases. i.e. 21% of total
vitiligo p atients had a protozoal infection. Follow-up analysis indicated that this
protozoal infection not only aggravated the disease but also interrup ted and
interfered with repigmentation process during Unani therapy. In addition to
clinical pathological investigations following specific studies were carried out.
Skin biopsies in vitiligo Patients

Skin biopsies were done in 100 cases of vitiligo of which 52 were males and 48 females.
specimens were taken from the border of the vitiligo patch in order to include both
depigmented skin as well as normal skin for biopiys. Specific Unani therapy started
after the skin biop sy. Follow-up biopsies were carried out in 24 clinically responded
cases (14 m ales and 10 females). After fixing, processing the specimen sections were stained

with Haematoxylin and eosin and Masson Fantona technique.
Before treatment the skin sections showed complete absence of melanocytes in the
basal cell layer of epidermis and mild to moderate hyperkeratosis. The skin sections
in responding cases (after treatment) showed reappearance of melanin granules
(melanocytes) in basal cell layer of epidermis. Dermis and adenexa were normal. Slight
hyperpigmentation zon es were seen in four cases. Thus this study confirmed that
successful Un ani therapy rectifies basic histopathological defect in vitiligo.
Incidence of Rheumatoid Factors in the sera of vitiligo

1

Amongst various aetiopathological factors, auto-immunity is supposed to play an
importan t role in vitiligo. Though moderate there is a correlation between rheumatoid
factors and auto immune phenomena. 130 vitiligo patients and 82 normal volunteers
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in the age group of 20-50 years were examined for Rheumatoid factor using ortho
RA latex slide agglutination test which is a more sensitive test for Rheumatoid factor.
The study showed presence of Rheumatoid factor in 2.3% of vitiligo patients and 2.5%
of normal individuals. This study revealed that vitiligo is an RF negative disease.
Specific Gravity and pH of Urine in Urinary Melanogen +ve and -ve Cases of
Vitiligo

This study was undertaken in urinary melanogen +ve and urinary melanogen -ve
cases of vitiligo and control group of healthy volunteers. Maximum and minimum
specific gravity and pH of urine were calculated and comp ared.
The study revealed that patients with progressive vitiligo lesions before treatment
excrete urine of high specific gravity compared to control group and p atients whose
disease process was arres ted or responded to Unani treatment excrete urine of normal
specific gravity. Urine pH of different groups was norm al.
Anti-nuclear Factors in the Sera of Vitiligo Patients

A pilot study was done in 80 cases of vitiligo patients w ho have extensive and
progressive patches for the presence of anti nuclear factors in their sera.
None of the cases were found positive for anti-nuclear factors.
Cytology of Organs of Experimental Rats

Histop athological studies were conducted on albino rats referred from Pharm acology
Department for cytological evidence in acute and sub-acute toxicity studies of Unani
formulae used in vitiligo viz. UNIM-002, UNIM-004, UNIM-008, UNIM-009, UNIM0010, UNIM-0011, UNIM-0012, UNIM-0013 an d UNIM-001 8.
Organ cytology of these rat organs have not shown an y cell structural d erangem en t.
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BIOCHEMICAL ST UDIES

Various bioch emical investigations for the estimation of amino acid pattern of blood
and urine, gastric acid, serum cerulopasm in activity, total serum proteins, serum
copper, serum ascorbic acid, serum iron, urinary melanogens etc. were conducted.
The findings of the studies were as follows:
Amino Acid pattern of Blood and Urine

Paper chromatography (two d imension al) w as conducted in vitiligo cases in relation
to controls. The Rf values of serum amin o acid were similar in control as well as vitiligo
cases. Analysis of urin ary excretion showed th at vitiligo patients elicited and excess
of glycine and alanin an absence of cystine, m ethionine an d proline.
Blood Groups

In the vitiligo cases studied blood group B was found predom inant. 81
Gastric Analysis

Analysis of gastric ju ice m 70 cases revealed that free acid was low in majority of
the cases.
Serum Ceruloplasmin

As copper plays a significant role in the form ation of melanin and ceruloplasmin being
a copper oxidase an attemp t was m ade to find out the role of ceruloplasmin in vitiligo.
But statistically insignificant relationship was found.
Toxic Effects

The toxic effect of UNIM-003 and UNIM-002 was undertaken b ut interestingly
enou gh th ey h ad no toxic effect on the liver function tests which included p arameters
like SCOT, SGPT, serum. total protein, AG ratio, Serum bilirubin, Blood urea, blood
su gar, th ym ol turbidity, serum uric acid, serum alkaline phosphatase and plasma
fibrino gen .
Effect of Psomlea corylifolia Linn. on bleeding, clotting and prothrombin time
The bleeding time was 1.68 ± 0.082 min. and clotting time was 7.33 ± 0.624 min.
Prothrombin time ranged from 16.2 to 27.5 seconds and prothrobin index, from 92.8
- 136%. From these results it appeared tha t dosage of Psoralea given in research
formulae used in the trials did not produce any such anticoagulant effect.
Total Serum proteins, fibrinogen and clotting time

1

The above parameters were studied in 2000 cases undergoing treatment with Un ani
drugs. There was a reversal of the AG ratio in the beginning and the reversal of AG
ratio tended to revert towards normal after a treatment of three months. The
fibrinogen was found to be raised in all cases, as fibrinogen is an important coagulation
factor, the clotting time was also investigated but alteration was observed.

I
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Serum Copper

Studies were undertaken because the melanin forming en zym e tyrosinase is the
copper containing enzyme and it was determined in the p atients before starting the
Unani treatment and after 3-6 m onths of treatment. The resp onse was assessed with
the percentage of repigmentation in the affected area. Serum copper levels w ere raised
in vitiligo.
Ascorbic Acid in V itiligo

Plasma level and urin ary ou tput were studied in 200 p atients. Plasma ascorbic acid
was found elevated in 37.98% cases and lower values were seen in 17.32 cases. The
urinary excretion of ascorbic acid in 24 hours remained unaltered . Another interesting
observation was that the response was marked in 20 cases w ho were given more 3000
mg / day of Vitamin C and it was reduced when the supplem entation w as stopped.
Serum Iron

Serum Iron was determined in 500 patients. In 11.4% cases it was lowered and in
47.5% cases the values were high er than the controls.
Viscosity of Blood

The percentage of fall in viscosity was more than 10% in all the new cases but those
already under treatment was upto 2%.
Urinary Melanogens

Melanogens are p recursors of m elanin. Th ese are abnormal pigm ents w hich normally
do not occur in human urine. In a study of 1504 cases 83.33% cases were positive
for it where as 20% of th e positive cases revealed n egativity after 3-6 months of
treatment.
Gei-Eiectrophretic Pattern of Serum Proteins

The electophretic p attern was conducted in 40 cases. The pattern was normal in 35%
cases, the albumin band was less in 30% cases, wh ereas the a -globulin band was
increased in 60% cases. No ch ange in alpha and hepatoglobulin were noticed. The
p-band was presen t in all the cases.
Munzij and Mushil Therapy Effect on Biochemical Parameters

A biochemical study in cases undergoing Munzij an d Mushil therap y was conducted
to see the effects of this therapy on different param eters of h epatic and renal functions
and also to determ ine the n ature of Nuzj wh ich app ears after Munzij giving urine
a hazy appearance. Except for a decrease in serum cholesterol 27.14 ± 5.54 after
Munzij (P< .05) an d a rise in blood urea by about 6.99 ± 1.25 m g% in seven cases
(but within normal limits), all other parameters rem ained unaltered. Excess of
amorphous phosphates were present in N u zj containin g urine at completion of
Munzij therapy w h ich bears h azy ap pearance, which is a therapeutic effect only.
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Immunoglobulins in Bars

Results showed that IgG levels increased in majority of cases indicating association
of acute immune disorder. IgM levels increased in response to Unani treatment
indicating possible mechanism of action of Unani drugs.
SERUM ELECTROLYTES IN BARS

Our observations were statistically significant showing increase m sodium and
potassium levels in male Bars cases.
Toxicity of Unani formulae in Clinical Trials oh Child Bars cases
It was observed that the oral Unani drugs did not have toxic effects in children.

Long-term Therapy effects in Bars

Toxic studies in · clinical and experimental trials showed UNIM-001, UNIM-002 and
UNIM-004 are safe. Moreover UNIM-004+005 is comparatively more effective in the
treatment of Bars than UNIM-001 +003 and UNIM-002+003.
Essential Elements in Bars and Effects of Diet restrictions

This study suggest that diet pattern followed for Bars p atients had insignificant effect
on the four essential elements.
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PHARMACOLOGICAL STUDIES

Ph arm acological and toxicological studies were don e on the d rugs u sed in the clinical
trials in Pharmacology Unit of the Institu te. The objective of the study was to assess
the safety toxicod ynamics, pharm acodynamics and ph arm aceutical activity.
Studies on Babchi (Psora/eo corylifolia Linn.)
Primary screening/Pharmacological actions, acute and sub-acute toxicity studies

Primary screening was d one in m ale albino rats. The extracts w ere administered
intrap eritoneally as a 5% suspension in gum acacia in doses of 50, 100, 200, 400 and
800 mg per kg b od y weight. The approxim ate LD of the drug was also estimated.
There was no significant differences between the LD valu es of purified extract B and
unpurified A in male albino m ice.
Both the extracts h ad no action on isolated guinea p ig ileum, but antagonised the
contraction produced by acetylcholine an d h istamine non-specifically.
Th ese s tudies indica ted that there was no appreciable difference between
pharmacological action and acute toxicity of seeds of Psoralea corylifolia after treating
them with ginger juice.
Studies on Gulnar Farsi (Punica granatum Linn.)
Petroleum ether extract: Flowers of Punica grana tum were pow dered and extracted
with p etroleum ether (40 - 60) in a Soxhlet's apparatus. The solvent was distilled and
the extract so obtain ed w as subjected to thin layer chromatography (TLC), in benzene
(100%) over silica gel. The extract show ed four sp o ts on TLC.
Chloroform extract : Th e extraction was d one as above and the chloroform extract
so obtained w as subjected to TLC on silica gel G plates u sing chloroform; methanol
(9:1). The chloroform extract gave p ositive Leibermam1 Burchard reaction indicating
triterpenoids.
M ethanol extract: A large amount of reddish brown gummy oil was obtained. It gave
a negative Leibermann Burchard reaction and a negative Salkowski's test but a
positive Benedict's test for reducing sugar and a positive test for leucoanthocyanidines.
Primary Screening/Acute toxicity studies

Prim ary screenin g has been done w ith methan ol extract which was given as a
suspension in gum acacia in the doses of 100, 300 and 1000 m g per kg intraperitoneally
to three groups of male albino mice, resp ectively.
Petroleum ether an d chloroform extracts produced contraction of the isolated guinea
p ig ileum. On isolated rabbit h ear t, chloroform and m ethanol extracts produced
slowing of the heart rate an.d also slightly reduced the amplitude of contraction. Both
rate an d amplitude returned to norm al within 5 to 10 minutes.
Studies of Zulal
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Zulal was stan dardized on the b asis of physical param eters viz. pH, specific gravity,
turbid ity and optical den sity. H ospital sam ple was compared with the laboratory
sample. There was a significant difference in pH (P,0.001 ), sp ecific gravity (P,0.001)
and optical density (P<0.01) between the h ospital sam p le and the laboratory sample
(calculated by Student's " t" test).

Primary Screening/Acute Toxicity Studies

Zulal was injected intraperitoneally in the dose of 1.81 ml and 3.62 ml per 100 gm
in groups of three male mice each. pH of the solution was maintained at 6.0. A group
of three m ice was kept as con trol and given 3.62 ml per 100 gm of saline
intraperitoneally.
LD as calculated by Probit analysis according to the methods of Litchfield and
Wilcoxan was 2.723 m l per 100 gm of b od y w eight in mice, when given
intra p eritoneally.
Zulal did not potentiate the subcon vulsant doses of strychnine (0.125 mg / 100 gm)
or of metrazol (2 mh / 100 gm).
Extraction of Sulphur from Zulal

Although sulphur is insoluble in water, its method of p rep aration raised a doubt
whether sulphur w as coming into water by diffusion from the cloth in which it w as
tied and dipped in water.
In order to confirm this, an attempt was made to extract it from Zulal using benzene
as solvent. A very small amount of sulphur w as obtained (0.17 mg / 100 m l). It was
identified by various physicochem ical tests for sulphur. The amount is negligible to
cause any toxicity in patients.
Experiments of UNIM-008 and on its Ingredients
Blind Screening on UNIM-008

Three groups of mice, each consists of 4 of both sexes are being given orally the UNIM008 at the dose of 50 m g. 100 m g and 200 m g/100 gm of body weight of mouse.
All the three groups were active. The animals of the group w hich is given the dose
of 200 mg / 100 gm w ere h yperactive, and among the four animals two were prone
to jumping tendency. H yper activity was also observed.

Acute Toxicity of UNIM-008
UNIM-008 given orally to three groups of rats at the d ose of 600 mg / 1200 mg and
2400 mg / 100 gm of bod y weight. No death of the animal was observed with UNIM008 in any of the groups.
Ex;:;eriments on UNIM-004 and UNIM-006 and on their Ingredients
Blind Screening of UNIM-004

To three groups of mice, each consisting of four animals of both sexes, the UNIM- _
004 was given orally in the dose of 50 m g. and 200 m g / 100 gm body weight
respectively.
In the second hour after the drug administration loss of pinna reflex was observed
in all the groups. It seem ed that UNIM0-004 might have been acted by blocking nerve
impulses of auditory sensory nerve.
Blind Screening of UNIM-006

UNIM-006 was given orally in the doses of 50 m g, 100 m g and 200 mg / 1000 gm of
body weight to three groups of mice each consisting of four animals of both sexes.
All groups contained norm al behaviour.
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Studies of the Extracts on isolated organs
No action was observed with extracts of the ingredients of UNIM-004 and UNIM006 on the isolated organs viz., pat duodenum, rat intestine an d rat ileum.

Acute Toxicity Studies of UNIM-00 I in Rats
Four groups of albino rats were used in these studies. Each group consisted of six rats.
One group of rats was given .9 saline + .1 ml tween 20 only and kept as control.
Remaining three groups of rats were given the UNIM-001 Unan i suspension in the
doses of 300, 600, 900 mg/100 gms respectively.
No lethality was observed in any of group of rats at the doses tested .

Chronic Toxicity Studies of UNIM-00 I in Rats
As per the boichemical parameters estimated, it was observed that there w as
significant increase in the blood levels of blood urea and serum alkaline phophatase.
There was no abnormality observed in the structures of liver and kidney. It is
concluded that UNIM-001 does not possess any organ toxicity in rats.

Acute toxicity Studies of UNIM-009
Four groups of rats were used in this study. Each group consisted of six albino rats
of either sex.
To kn ow the general activity of the rats before and after administration of UNIM009, the general activity of the rats is measured with the photoactom eter.
The experiments on Rotarod tread mill apparatus were performed . These results
showed that there were no sid e effects of th e drugs such as muscular incordination
etc.
It was observed that there was n o death to any group of rats w ith this UNIM-009.

Chronic Toxicity studies with UNIM-009
Three groups of rats were used for this study. It was observed that there w as little
bit of biochemical toxicity . But these biochemical parameters returned back to normal
levels after w ithdrawal of the drug.

Acute Toxicity studies of UNIM-0 I0 in rats
Four groups of albino rats were used for this study. These rats were observed for ten
days to see the lethal effects of this drug.
Chronic Toxicity studies of UNIM-0 I 0 in rats

As per the biochemical parameters observed only SGPT levels were enhan ced
drastically, and returned back to normal after withdrawal of the drug. No organ
toxicity was observed. No rat was observed with collapse w ith this drug.
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AKHLATH STUDIES
The Unani system of medicine is based on the theory of humours. Temperam ent plays
a significant role in the homeostasis of an individual in both health and d isease.

Clinical Assessment of Khilt
During clinical assessment the patients were referred from different OPD units as p er
their criteria. During this assessment all the physiological systems of the bod y were
taken into account and assessed clinically by Unani p hysician as p er their
considerations, and observations from Unani classics.
A total of 4225 cases were analysed for the assessment of Khilt (humour). The stud y
show ed that out of the 4225 cases, 2994 (70.9%) were Dam avis, 1166(27.6%)
Balgham is an d 65 (1.5%) Safravis and no Saudavis.
During the analysis it was observed that though vitiligo has been often referred as
a disease cau sed by predominance of Balgham (phlegm) in classics yet on assessment
the d ata revealed that Damavi cases which predominated over the Balgham i qses.
It may be due to the fact that Balgham may be centred only on the white patches,
w hile the whole body homeostasis re':'ealed a tendency for Dam.

Study on M.M.Therapy based on the Khilt of disease (Bars)
Munzij-e-Balgham was given in 100 cases of Bars, as it p resupposes that Balgham
(phlegm) plays an important role in the causation of the disease.
The M.M . Therap y reduced the ESR levels in patients after treatment, the SGPT levels
and the cholesterol levels also elicited a marked decrease, whereas in ph ysiology the
Lung Function Tests elicited greater efficiency after M.M. Therap y. Assessment of
repigmentation was also done and it was in line with that of the levels and Damavi
groups responded to pigmentation better than their other counterparts-Balghami,
Safravi or Saudavi.

Avicenna's Approach to the Theory of Humours
In this study 300 cases were analysed. In this approach patients were given different
types of Munzij and Mushil drug depending on the dominant humour involved in
the causation of the disease.
As per the elucid ation of the dominant khilt, patients were treated w ith Munzij-eDam, M unzij-e-Balgham.
Assessment revealed that numbers of patients with Damavi teperam ent (dominant
khilt Dam) was significantly higher than that of Balghamis (dominant khilt Balgham ).
Corresponding scientific investigations (pathological, biochem ical and physiological)
w ere undertaken.
The clinical examination revealed that the M.M. Therapy had resulted in better
correction of the humours in Damavis which had led to a much higher response of
Damavis than that of Balghamis - which also indicated the therapeutic efficiency of
the Munzij and Mushil therapy as w ell as the Unani regimes.
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OTHER STUDIES
Effect of (UNIM-001 +UNIM-003) and (UNIM-004+UNIM-005) on tyrosinase
and typtophan pyrrolase in vitiligo Cases
As per the modern concept psoralen drugs are the best choice for vitilgo.
Pigmentogenic activity of these drugs is associated with tyrosine acceleration w hich
results in formation of melanin. Inhibition of tyrosinase by conventional tyrosinase
inhibitors like hydroguinone, catechol and ascorbic acid has been fotmd to be reversed
by psoralen. The reversibility of biochemical parameters changed d urin g induced
depigmentation. It has further been shown that drugs causing ii1creased melan ogenesis
in experimental subjects can cause reduction of tryptophan pyrrolase activity in these
subjects. Probably there may exist a monooxygenase and dioxygenase balance and
tryptophan pyrrolase was also increased in stress conditions. 80
In a prelimmary study two groups each of 30 patients were selected for study and
a follow-up was done after three months.

Though before treatment the levels of tyrosine and tryptophan pyrrolase were
decreased and increased respectively in relation to control, but after treatment with
Unani regimes for three months it was observed that there was an mcrease in
tyrosinase activity (though not significant) but tryptophan pyrrolase elicited a
significant lowering (P<0.001) of the enzymic levels within three months of treatment.
The therapeutic efficiency was also noticed markedly in UNIM-004+UNIM-005 than
UNIM-001 + UNIM-003.

Epidemiological Survey of Bars (vitligo) in Hyderabad - Secunderabad
Incidence of Bars (vitiligo) is around 1-2% in variou s parts of world . In our pilot study
we selected 30 samples in each of the 35 ward s of H yderabad and Seetmderabad
(Andhra Pradesh) through simple random samplii1g method. The results of study of
1000 random hou sehold schedules sh owed that the incidence of Bars vitiligo is 1.2%
in Hyderabad an d Secunderab ad. It was also observed that the maximum patients
were taking Unani treatment for the disease.

lmmuglobulins and Vitiligo
During this stud y vitiligo patient's were subjected to M.M. therap y followed by
treatment with UNIM -001 + UNIM -003 and UNIM -004+ UNIM -005 as sp ecific
medicines. Though no significant alterations of the immunoglobulin levels were
prevalent but the clmical response (i.e. repigmentation) was in the criteria of good
response (>70%).
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Unani
Single Drugs
Used in the
Treatment of
Bars (Vitiligo)

AFTIMOON
••••••

Tibbi Name
Botanical Name

Aftimoon vilayeti

Cuscuta chinensis Lam. (Family:
Cuscutaceae)

Regional Names

Arab.-Kashus; Eng.-Dodder; Hin.Akashbela; Per.-Aftimoon; Sans Akashavalli; Tel-Sitasavaramu; Urd.
- Akash bel

Habitat

Occurs in Greater part of India,
China, Ceylon and Australia ..

Botanical Description

A much branched wiry leafless
paras ite. Stem filiform, golden
yellow. Flowers yellowish in solitary
or shortly pedunculate cymes, corolla
lobes about equalling the tube, ovate-oblong sub obtuse. Ovary
bicarpillary, syncarpus superior, bilocular. Fruit a septifragal
capsule, seeds small, 4 in each capsule.

Part (s) u sed

Stem (Tana)

Chemical constituents

Phenols, s.teroids and tannins

Temperament

Hot 2° and Dry 2°

Actions

Anti-inflammatory, used in epilepsy, paralysis, pain in the
muscles, pain in the joints, jaundice and disease of spleen.

Harmful effects

For Hot temperamented persons and for lungs.

Corrective

• Kateera (Sterculia urens); Zafran (Crocus sativus); Roughan-eBadam.

Substitute

Lajwand (Lapis lazuli); Turbud (Operculina turpethum).

Dosage

7 - 14 g.
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Tibbi Name

Khiyarsh ambar

Botanical name

Cassia fistula
Caesalpiniaceae)

Regional Name

Arab - Khiyarshambur; Ben g. Sundali; Eng. - Purging cassia; Guj .
- Balla; Hind. - Amaltas; Kan . Kakke; Mal. - Konna; Mar. - Bawa;
Per. - Khiyarechiga; Punj. - Alash;
Sans. - Dirghaphale; Tam. - Konnei;
Tel. - Rela;.Urd. - Amaltas.

Habitat

Through ou t India, Sri Lanka, Malaya,
China.

Description

It is a moderate to medium sized
deciduous tree with straight trunk and spreading branches and
branch-lets. Leaves alternate, 20-45 em long, p aripinnate leaflets
in pairs of 4-8, coriaceous or papery, leaflets large. Flowers in
raceme golden yellow. Fruit a p od 30-75 em lon g, 15-25 mm
diameter, slightly curved, smooth but transversely striated ,
distal en d bears a no tch , internally pod is divided into
dissepim ents by transverse section about 5 mm apart. A thin
layer of d ark. fruit pulp fills the cavity on ripening.

Part (s) used

Fruit p ulp (Magh -e-Sam ar)

Chemical constituents

Cassia pulp contains su gars (about 50%), coloring m atter and
.traces of volatile matter. Pulp contains anthraquinone d erivatives
closely resembling rhein and combined sannidin.

Temperament

Hot 1°, Moist'

Actions

Mus-hil (purgatives), and Dafe Humma (febrifuge).

Harmful effects

Som etim es causes gripping and d iarrhoea

Correctives

Mastagi, Anisoon and oils

Substitutes

Turbud and Turanjbeen

Dosage

20-4e g.

Linn.

(Family-

AMLA
Tibbi Nam e

Arnla

Botanical n am e

Emblica officinalis Gaertn. (Family Euph orbiaceae) (syn . Phyllanthus
emblica Linn.)

Na rn~

Arab. - Arnlaj; Ben g. - Arnla; Eng Ernblic Myrobalan; Guj - Arnla; ;
Hind - Arnla; Mal - Arnalakarn; Mar
- A vala; Per - Arnalah; Pun - Arnla;
Sans. - Arnalaki; Tarn - Arnalagarn;
Tel - Usirikaya; Urd. - Arnala

Regional

Habi tat

The tree is common in the mixed
decid u ous forests of In dia, ascending
to 4500 ft. on the h ills.

Description

A med ium sized d eciduous tree with smooth, greenish grey,
exfolia ting bark. Leaves fea thery with small, narrow oblong,
pinnately arranged . Flowers very small rnonoecious, in axillary
fascilcles. Fruits dep ressed globose with woody, 3 celled , 6
grooved endocarp.

Part (s) used

Fruit (Samar)

Chemical constituents

A tanning gallic acid, ellagic acid, glucose in its m olecule
naturally present. The ' seed contains a fixed oil p h osph etic and
small quantity of essential oil with a characteristic odour.

Temperament

Cold 2° and Dry 2°

Actions

The whole plant is Kasir riyah (stomachic) and Qabiz (astringent).
The root and bark are Qabiz (astringent). The flowers are
cooling, Mufarreh (refrigerant) and aperient. Fruit is acrid,
cooling, Mufarreh (refrigerant), Mudir (diuretic) and Mulayyan
(laxative).

Harmful effects

Constipation and colic

Correctives

Honey and almond oil

Substitutes

Halelah-kabuli

D osage

3-5 g
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ANJIR
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Tibbi Name

Anjir

Botanical Name

Ficus carica Linn. (Family-Moraceae)

Regional Name

Arab. - Teen;. Beng. - Anjir; Eng. Fig tree; Guj . - Anjir; Hind. - Anjir;
Kan. - Anjura; Mal. - Simayatti; Mar.
- Anjir; Per. - Anjir; Punj . - Fagu;
Sans. - Anjira; Tam . - Simanyatti;
Tel. - Anjuru; Urd. - Anjir

Habitat

A tree, native of Asia Minor, is
cultivated in many parts of Northern
India and Deccan.

Description

A latex bearing moderate sized tree,
5-10 m high. Leaves with 3-5 lobes.
Fruits axillary, usually pear shaped, of different sizes and colour.
There is a milky acrid juice in green fruits. Fruit whitish red or
blackish brown in colour and sweet in taste.

Part (s) used

Fruits (Samar)

Chemical constituents

Dried. figs contain glycosides, amino acids, resins, triterpenes,
reducing sugars 51.6%, total phenolics 4.5%, crude fibres 1.8%
and mineral matters 3.35%.

Temperam ent

Hot 1° , Moist 2°

Actions

Mulattif (demulcent), Muhallil (resolvent), Munzij (cococtive),
and Mulayyan (laxative)

Substitutes

Mawiz and pista

Harmful effects

Excessive use is harmful for teeth, liver and weak stomach, and
produces itching.

Correctives

For fresh and ripe Anjir - Sikanjabeen and sharbat turanj

Dosage

Dry Anjir - upto 32 g. Fresh and ripe - upto 40 g.

BABCH I
Tibbi Name

Babchi

Botanical Name -

Psoralea corylifolia Linn. (FamilyFabaceae)

Regional name

Beng. - Latakastini; Guj - Babchi;
Hind. - Babchi; Kan - Bovanchigida;
Mar. - Babachi; Per. - W aghchi; Punj .
- Babchi; Sans. - Kala meshi; Tam.Karpokarishi; Tel. - Bhavangi; Urd .
- Babchi

Habitat

Found throughout India . It is
reported to be grown to some extent
in Rajasthan and the eastern districts
of Punjab.

Description

An erecf annual h.er6, :111- /6'(1 em lli[ jh Lerf:~ bEoa&y wplit;
dentate. Flowers yellow or bluish purple in d ense axillary long
pedu~cled heads. Pods small 3.5 - 4.5 mm x 2.0-3.0 mm, ovoidoblong, somewhat comp ressed , mucronate, on e seed ed , dark
chocolate to almost black. Seed sm ooth adhering to the pericarp .
The fruit (seed) consists of a sticky oily pericarp; a h ard seed
coat and kernel. They are odourless but on chewing they emit
a pungent o.dour and have a bitter unpleasant and acrid taste.
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Part used

Seeds (Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Seeds contain 18.5% extractive material, essential oil. A terpenoid
oil, unsaponifiable essen tial oil, albumin, sugar, p soralen and
isopsoralen (to which the activity of the d rug is attributed ) and
traces of manganese.

Temperament

Hot 2 ° , Dry 2°

Actions

Musaffi-e-khoon (Blood purifier), D afe Kir m-e-Ama
(anthelmintic), Akkal (corrosive), an d jali (detergent), anti sauda
and balghami fevers.

Harmful effect

It increases the bile

Corrective

Sikanjabeen

Substitute

Panwar

Dosage

1-3 g

BADlYAN

Tibbi Name

Badiyan

Botanical Name

Foeniculum vulgare Mill. (FamilyApiaceae)
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Description

An aromatic herbaceous annual,
-~,
biennial or perennial, growing to
about 1.75 min height. Stem glabrous,
stout. Leaves pinnately decompound; alterna te; petiolate,
exstipulate. Flowers in compound terminal umbels; flower
regular, actinomorphic. Fruit a cremocarp consisting of two
indehiscent mericarp.

Part (s) used

Fruit (Samar) and root (Bekh)

Chemical constituents

Fruits contain volatile oil 0.53 to 6.5% having 50-60% anethol ,
fixed oil 9-13%, pentosan, pectin. Fruits also contain iodine 20.8
/100 gm; Vit.A 139 i.u./100 gm; thiamine 36 /100 gm; riboflavin
36 /100 gm; niacin 0.37 mg/100 gm; and ascorbic acid 9.31 mg/
100 gm. Lithium, barium, aluminum, copper, manganese, silica,
titanium occur in tiaceo in the fruits. Ash 12%.

Temperament

Fruit - Hot 2° , Dry 1° ; Root - Hot 2° , Dry 2°

Actions

Mudirr-e-Haiz (emmenagogue), Mudirr-e-Baul (diuretic), and
Kasir-e-Riyah (carminative)

Substitute

Karafs seeds

Harmful effects

On hot temperament

Correctives

Sandal and Sikanjabeen

Dosage

5-7 g. ·

BALADU R

• •
1.\.'o'o\.

Nc.:m.~

••

Asl-e-Baladur

Botanical Name

Semecarpus anacardium Linn. (FamilyAn acard iaceae)

Regional Names

Ben g. - Bhela; Eng. - Marking nut;
Hind . - Bhilawa; Kan. - Geru; Tam.
Erimungiphalam; Tel.- Gerekai; Urd.
- Baladur I Bhilawan.

H abita t

Found in various parts of India also
in Sub-Him alayan tract.

Botanical Description

A m o d e r a te sized di oeciou s,
d eciduous tree. Aerial parts. d ensely
woolly tomentose. Leaves ova te.
Flower white in terminal panicles.
Fruit is an ovoid drupe with fleshy peduncle.

Part (s) used

Seed oil (Asl)

Temperament

Hot 2° and d ry 2°

Chemical constituents

Flavonoid s, Resins & Glycosides

Actions

Aphrodiasic and brain tonic

Harmful effects

Corrosive

Corrective

Rougan-e-Kunjad & Fresh ghee

Substitute

Rougan-e-Funduq, Balsan and Badranjboya

Dosage

4-6 m g.
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BALSAN
Tibbi Name

Balsan

Botanical Name

Commiphora opobalsamum (Linn.) Engle.
(Family- Burseraceae)

Regional Names

Urd.-Balsan; Hind. - Balasan; Mar..
Habbul Balasan

Habitat

Found in both sides of the Red Sea.
Also found in Nubian coas t,
Abyssinia, Arabia and Yamen.

Botanical Description
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A small tree with spines. Branches
with thin, peeling grey bark,
containing horrizontal len ticles.
- """. ..~- .~ ~ _.
Leaves
alternate,
trifolio la te,
palmately compound. Flowers
polygonous in clusters, petals 4, valvate reddish brown; stamens
8 - 10; ovary tricarpellary syncarpus trilocular superior. Fruit an
ovoid drupe. Odour characteristically aromatic and taste acrid.
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Part (s) used

Root, (Bekh) Aerial shoots/Bran ches (Tan a/Sh akh)

Chemical constituents

Essential oils and gum resins

Temperament

Hot 3° & dry · 3°

Actions

Expectorant, used in d iseases of head and chest

Harmful effects

For intestines

Corrective

Kateera

Substitute

Habb-e- Balsan

Dosage

2-3 g

BEHIDANA
• ••••

•

Tibbi Name

Behidana

Botanical Name

Cydonia oblonga Mill. · (Family Rosaceae) syn: Cydonia vulgaris Pers.
Pyrus cydonia Linn.

Regional Names

Arab .- Safarjab; Bihitursh; Kan:Smidelambe ; Eng.- Quince Tree;
Hind.- Bihi (H); Per. - Beh; Sans.Amutaphala; Tam.- Simaimadalai;
Tel.-Simadanimma; Urd.-Bihi (U)

Habitat

Indigenous to Persia but distributed
to other countries; cultivated in
Afghanistan, N.W. Frontier. In India
it is found in Punjab, Kashmir,
Nilgiris, Deccan Plateau.

Botanical Description

A shrubor small deciduous tree.
Flowers white in clusters. Fruit
many seeds. Seeds planoconvex,
the outer surface, white on the

Part (s) used

Seed mucilage (Loab-e-Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Fixed oils, steroids, glycosides, tannin & volatile oils.

Temperament

Cold 2° & Moist 2°

Actions

Demulcent, antipyretic, antitussive, anticatarrhal and antituberculosis

Harmful effects

Nil

Corrective

Sugar, candy sugar and fennel

Substitute

Plantago ovata (Ispaghol)

Dosage

Seed powder - 3-9 g

Leaves alternate, oblong ovate.
a yellow coloured berry with
mucilaginous, black or red on
inner side, sliny to taste.

Soaked seeds - 30 - 40 g
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BHANGRA
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Tibbi Name

Bhangra siyah

Botanical Name

Eclipta alba (Linn.) Hassk. (Family Asteraceae)

Regional name

Arab. - Kadimelbint; Beng. - Kesuti;
Guj. - Bhangra; Hind. - Bhangra;
Mar. - Bangra; Punj. - Bangra; Sans.
- Bhringaraja; Tam - Garuga; Tel. Galagara; Urd. - Bhangra

Habitat

Common weed in moist situations
through out India ascending upto 6,
000 ft on the hills

Description

A rough annual or perennial herb,
stem erect or prostrate. Leaves
opposite, sessile, variable in breadth, oblong-lanceolate, or
linear-oblong, slightly serrate, tapering at both ends, hairy on
both sides 2.5 - 7.5 em long. Flower heads white, terminal, upto
0.8 em in diameter, ray-florets with white corollas, limbs not
toothed, minute, teeth occasionally present on the achene,
flowers in almost all the seasons.

Parts used

Whole plant (Bekh, Shakh, Barg, Gul & Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Plant contains an alkaloid ecliptine and nicotine 0.078%.

Temperament

Hot 2° , Dry 2°

Actions

Musaffi-e-Khoon (blood purifier) and Muhallil-e-Warm (antiinflammatory).

Substitute

Binola

Harmful effects

On hot temperament

Correctives

Black pepper; honey and ginger

Dosage

5-7 g.

BISFAIJ

•

Tibbi Name

Bisfaij

Botanical Name

Polypodium vulgare Linn. (Family:
Polypodiaceae)

Regional Names

Hind. - Basfaij

Habitat

Occurs in America, Europe, Turkey
and Asia

Botanical Description

A perennial herb with rhizome type
of underground stem, clothed with
red -brown soft scales, fronds
coriaceous; rachis pinnatifid, sori
numerous in two s.eries.

Part (s) used

Fronds (Barg) & Rhizomes (Tana)

Chemical constituents

Roots and rhizomes contain essential oil, a glucoside samambain
and saponins.

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 1o

Actions

Cholagogue & purgative

Harmful effects

Nil

Corrective

Gul-e-Surkh and Haleei-e-Zard

Substitute

Aftimoon ( Cuscuta rejlexa Linn.) Sana (Cassia angustifolia Linn)
Qartum (Carthamus tinctorius Linn.)

Dosage

10-15 g
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CHIRAITA TALKH
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•

•

Tibbi Name

Chiraita Talkh

Botanical Name

Swertia chirayita (Roxb. ex Fleming)
Karst (Family Gentianaceae)

Regional name

Arab. - Qasabuzzarirah; Beng.
Chireta; Guj - Chirayata; Hind.
Charayatah; Mal- Nilaveppa; Mar
Chirayati; Per - Nenilawandi; Punj
Chirayata; Sans - Chiratika; Tam
Nilavemb u; Tel - Nilavemu; Urd .
Cherata talkh
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Wildly grows in tempera te
Himalayas 4000-10,000 ft fro m
Kashmir an d Bhutan and Khasi hills
4000 - 5000 ft.
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Description

Erect annual herb upto 1.25 m in height. Stem robust, branching,
cylindrical below, qu adran gular upwards, containing a large
p ith. Leaves broadly lanceolate, five nerved, sub-sessile. Flowers
greenish yellow, tinged with purple, in large panicles. Capsules
egg-sh aped, many seed ed , about 6 mm in diameter, sharp
p ointed . Seeds smooth, m any angled . Taste intensely bitter with
n o odour.

Parts used

Whole plant (Bekh, Shakh, Barg, Gul & Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Plant contains bitter p rinciples chiratin and ophelic acid, bitter
p rinciples n ot less than 1.3% as determined by Was icky method
using brucine as stand ard.

Temperament

H ot 2° , Dry 2° .

Actions

Musaffi-e-Khoon (blood purifier), Muhallil (resolvent), Qabiz
(astrin gent), M udirr- e- Ba ul (diuretic), Muqawwi-e-Meda
(stomachic), and Dafe H umma (antipyretic).

Substitute

Adas and Sand al

Correctives

Asl;-u s-soos

Dosage

5-7 g

DARCHINI

•••

Tibbi Name

Darchini

Botanical Name

Cinnamomum zeylanicum Bregyn.
(Family: Lauraceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Darsini; Eng. - True
Cinnamom ;Hind. - D alc hini /
Darchini,Per. - Darchini sailaniyah;
Sans. -Chola / Tamalpatra/Sinhala;
Tam - Canna lavangapattai Tel. Lavangapatta ; Urd. -Darchini

Habitat

Wild in the southern costal region of
W. India, upto an altitude of 6000 ft.
cultivated in S. India.

Botanical Description

Part (s) used

A moderate sized evergreen tree,
bark thick, smooth, pale. Leaves opposite, ovate/ ovate-lanceolate,
glabrous, shining above. Flowers small numerous, green in
panicles, perianth segments pubescent on both sides. Fruit
surrounded by acrescent calyx.
Bark (Post)

Chemical constituents

Essential oil containing eugenol.

Temperament

Hot 3° & Dry 3°

Actions

Aromatic, astringent and carminative

Harmful effects

Harmful to urinary bladder

Corrective

Kateera and Asaroon

Substitute

Taj

Dosage

1-2 g
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FODNAJ
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Tibbi Name

Fodnaj

Botanical Name

Mentha piperata Linn. (FamilyLamiaceae)
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Regional Names

Eng. -Pepper mint

Habitat

Cultivated in Indian Gardens

Botanical Description

A perennial glabrous strong scented
herb. Leaves alternate, ovate or
oblong-lanceolate acute / obtuse a t
base. Flowers small in whorls; calyx
campanulate, corolla bilabiate, blue/
purple; stamens 4, ovary bicarpellary.
Fruit a regma of 4 nutlets.

Part(s) used

Whole p lant (Bekh, Shakh, Barg, Gul & Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Essential oil containing menth ol, esters.

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 2°

Actions

Stimulant, stomachic, carminative

Harmful effects

For intestine

Correctiv e

Kateera

Substitute

Pudinah N ah ari

Dosage

3-5 g

GAN DHAK AMLASAR
•

Tibbi Name

Gandhak Amlasar

Scientific Name

Sulphur

Regional n ame

Arab. - Kibreet; Eng. - Sublimed
sulphur; Hind. - Gandhak; Mal. Gendagum; Tam- Gendakam; TelGandhakam; Urd.
Gandhak
amlasar.

Occu rrence

Occurs in very small quantities in this •
country and industry depends solely
on imports from USA. Canada,
Mexico, West Germany, Netherlands
It is found in small lumps of bright

.,..if~""~~'
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yellow colour, bulk density 1.2621.277, a characteristic smell with melting point between 106°C
- l08°C.
Temperament

Hot 3°, Dry 3°

Actions

Mulayyin (laxative), Qatil-e-jaraseem (bactericidal), Musaffi-eKhoon (blood purifier), and Muhallil-e-warm (anti-inflammatory)

Substitute

There are four varieties of sulphur and one is the substitute for
the other.

Harmful effects

On brain and stomach

Correctives

Kateera and fresh milk

Dosage

500 mg- 1 g.
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Tibbi Name

Teen-e-Mughra

Chemical Name

Silicate of alumina & oxide of iron

Regional name

Eng - Bole Rubra; Red earth; Hind.
- Gerumati; Tam - Kavi; Tel - Kavurayi; Per. - Gil-e-Surkh; Urd. - Gile-Surkh;

Source

A clay found in Iran, Baghdad and
India, as an admixture with lead and
iron ores rich in oxide of iron and
contains aluminium, manganese,
calcium, sodium, magnesium and
salts. It is found in small lumps of
dark pink colour. A yellow variety- ' - - - - ---'
"Bole" is considered inferior due to less qu antity of iron.

Temperament
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Cold 2° , Dry 2°

Actions

Qabiz (astringent), Habis-ud-Dam (s typtic) an d M ubarrid
(cooling)

Harmful effects

On spleen

Correctives

Kateera, ward and Asal

Substitute

Gil-e-Armani

Dosage

1-3 g.

GULNAR FARSI
•

• •••

Tibbi Name

Gulnar farsi

Botanical Name

Punica granatum Linn. (Abortive
variety). (Family-Punicaceae)

Regional Names

· Beng.
Dalimgachh;
Eng.- _ ..,.. ~ •«<
Pomegranate Tree (Abortive variety);
Hind. - Dhalim; Mal. - Dadiman;
Mar - Dalimba; Per. - Gulnar farsi,
Punj. - Dhalim; Sans.- Dadima; Tam.
- Kalumal; Tel. - Dadimamu; Urd. Gulnar fa rsi

Habitat

The plant is cultivated in· many parts
of India for the flowers. It grows
almost on all types of soils but
preferably on a deep loamy soils.

Description

A large d eciduous shrub or a small tree. Leaves opposite, oblong
lanceolate, oblong elliptic, glabrous, entire, shining above, about
5-6.5 em long and 1.5-2 em broad; petiole short about 2-3 mm
long; calyx bell shaped, thick, more or less orange coloured,
lobes 5-7 in number, pointed, about 1 em long and 0.5 em broad
at the base; petals numerous, bright red; stamens absent (it is
considered that stamens are modified into petals); ovary
inferior, locules many, placenta arising from the wall of the
ovary.

Part (s) used

Flowers (Gul)

Chemical constituents

Alcohol soluble matter 10.60%, water soluble matter 39.31%,
total ash 5.058%, acid insoluble ash 0.228 and crude fibre 9.36%.

Temperament

Cold 2°, Dry 2°

Actions

Habis-ud-Dam (styp tic), and Qabiz (astringent)

Harmful effect

Produces headache

Corrective

Kateera

Substitutes

Naur and Post-e-Bekh-e-Anar

Dosage

3-5 g
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HABB-UN-NEEL
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Tibbi Name

Habb-un-Neel

Botanical Name

Ipomoea hederacea (Linn) Jacq. (FamilyConvolvulaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Habbunil; Eng. - Indian
Jalap/Morning glory; Hind.
Kaladanah; Per. - Tukminil; Sans. Krishnabija; Tam. - Kolli; Urd. Kaladanah

Habitat

Occurs both wild and cultivated
throughout India.

Botanical Description

An annual twining climber. Leaves
alternate, deeply 3 lobed, lobes ovate,
acuminate, palmate reticulate
venation: Flowers blue/pink in 1-5 flowered panicles, sepals 5
sub-equal corolla 5 petals, convolvulous; stamens 5, epipetalous,
ovary bicarpellary syncarpus bilocular. Fruit a capsule. Seeds
black glabrous.

Part(s) used

Seed (Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Glucoside & Resin

Temperament

Hot 3° & Dry 3°

Actions

Purgative, bechic, anthelmintic, laxative and carminative

Harmful effects

Nil

Correc~ive

Haleel-e-Siyah (Terminalia chebula Retz )

Substitutes

Tukm-e-Sudab (Ruta graveolens Linn.) Beikh-e-Hanzal (Citrullus
colosynthis Schrad.)

Dosage

1-5 g

HALELA SIYAH

••••

Tibbi Name

Halela Siyah

Botanical Name

Terminalia chebula (Gaertn.) Retz.
(Family-Combretaceae)

Regional Names

Arab . - Halelaj aswad; Beng. Haritaki; Eng. - Black myrobalan;
Guj . - Hirdo; Hind. - Har; Mal. Katukka; Mar.- Hirda; Per.- Halelah
siyah; Punj . - Halela; Sans. - Abhaya;
Tam. - Piradamai; Tel. - Nallakarakkaya; Urd. - Halelah

Habitat

Throughout the greater parts of
India, Burma and Sri Lanka, upto
5000 ft in the outer Himalayas and
upto 6000 ft in Nilgiris.

Description

A tree 15-24 m in height and 1.5-2.4 m in girth with a cylindrical
bole of 4-9 m; a rounded crown and spreading branches. Bark
dark brown, often longitudinally cracked, exfoliating in woody
scales. Leaves ovate or elliptic with a pair of large glands at the
top of petiole. Flowers yellowish-white in terminal spikes;
drupes ellipsoidal, obovoid or ovoid, yellow to orange-brown,
sometimes tinged with red or black and hard when ripe, 3-5 em
long, become 5 ribbed on drying; seeds hard, pale yellow.

Part (s) used

Fruits (Samar)

Chemical constituents

Fruit contains tannins 22-36%

Temperament

Cold 1° , Dry 2°

Actions

Mus-hil (purgative), Musaffi-e-khoon (blood purifier), an
Muqawwi-e-Dimagh (brain tonic).

Harmful effects

On liver

Corrective

Asal

Substitute

Halela Kabli

Dosage

5-7 g
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HALELA ZARD
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Tibbi Name

Halela Zard

Botanical N arne

Terminalia chebula Retz. (FamilyCombretaceae)

Regional Names

Eng.- Black myobalan; ; Hind Harara ; Sans.- Haritaki; TamilHaritaki; Urd. Halela-e-Zard

Habitat

Occurs throughout the greater part
of India and Ceylon

Botanical Description

A moderate size deciduous tree.
Leaves alternate, elliptic-oblong,
acute. Flowers hermaphrodite in
spikes. Fruit a pendulous drupe,
ellipsoid or obovoid, glabrous, 5ribbed.

Part (s) used

Fruit rind (Post-e-Samar)

Chemical constituents

Tannin, tannic acid and gallic acid

Temperament

Cold 1o & Dry 1o

Actions

Astringent, laxative, alterative

Harmful effects

Nil

Corrective

Honey, Almond oil( Prunus amygdalus Batsh)

Substitute

Haleel-e-Kabuli ( Terminalia chebula Retz )

Dosage

9-12 g

HANZAL
Tibbi Name

Hanzal

Botanical Name

Citrullus colocynthis Schard, Family:
Cucurbitaceae

Regional Names

Arab.- Hanzal; Eng. - Bitter apple;
Hind. - Indrayan; Per. - Kharbuz-eTalkh; Sans. - Brihatphala; Tam. Verripuchcha; Urd. -Indrayan.

Habi tat

Occurs wild throughout India,
particularly in the North West and
Central and Southern India.

Botanical Description

A tendril bearing climbing annual
with thick angular branching stems;
young shoots villous; tendrils bifid.
Leaves alternate, deeply lobed; pubescent. Flowers yellow,
solitary unisexual. Fruit a pepo measuring 25 em in diameter,
globose many seeded. Seeds margined.

Part (s) used

Fruits (Samar)

Chemical constituents

Bitter substance, colocynthin, colocynthetin

Tem perament

Hot 3°& Dry 2°

Actions

Fruit is biter, cooling, purgative, anthelmintic, antipyretic,
carminative.

Harmful effects

Causes gripping pain

Corrective

Kateera and Roughan-e-Badam

Substitute

Sibr-e-Saqutri

Dosage

1-2 g
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IZKHAR
Tibbi Name

Izkhar

Botanical Name

Cymbopogon jawarancusa Schult. Syn.
Andropogon jawarancusa Jones (FamilyPoaceae)
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Regional Names

Arab .Izkhir;
Beng .
Karankusa;Hind.- Karankusha;Per.Gurgiyah; Punj .- Karankusha;
A vadhaka, Sans.-Sunila ; Tam. Nimmagaddi; Urd. -Izkhar

Habitat

Occurs in Kumaon, Garhwal,
Himalayas from Kashmir to Assam
ascending upto 10,800 ft and in the
North West Plain reaching down to
Mumbai.

Botanical Description

A grassy plant reaching upto 1.8 m high with fibrous, tuffed,
unbranched, glabrous, aromatic roots. Leaves flat, upto 60 em
long, 5 mm broad, acute, leaf bases sheathy, persistent.
Inflorescence, a compound spike spathe 5-6 em long; spikelets
3-4 pairs, spathules 0.6-2 em long. Ovary tricarpellary syncarpus
superior. Fruit a cqryopsis.

Part (s) used

Roots (Bekh)

Chemical constituents

Citral, citronella glycosides, phenolics and tannins

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 2°

Actions

Nervine stimulant, deobstruent, resolvent, laxative, stomachic
and carminative.
•

Harmful effects

Nil

Corrective

Shahad (Honey)

Substitute

Other species of Cymbopogon

Dosage

5-7 g

KALONJI
Tibbi Name

Kalonji

Botanical Name

Nigella

sa tiva

Linn.

(Family-

Ranunculaceae)
Regional Names

Arab. - Siyahdana, Shuneez; Eng. Black seed , Black cumin; Hind. Kalonji, Kalajira; Tam.- Nallajilakarra;
Urd. - Kalonji

Habitat

Found in Punjab and Uttar Pradesh.

Botanical Description

An annual herb with tripinnately I
decompound leaves, segments linear.
Flowers pale blue in panicles, sepals 1]0111~~~1l2!~~~~
acute, petals 8, gynoecium with 6-7
carpels. Seeds trigonous, reguose, tubercular 2-3 mm long, 1 mm
wide, black, tapering towards base.

Part (s) used

Seeds (Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Alkaloids, glycosides and torpinoids

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 2°

Actions

Detergent, coctive, emmenagogue, galactogogue, abortifacient,
anti-inflammatory used in headache, cold, cough, colic to expel
kidney stones.

Harmful effects

For renal and urinary system, lungs and induces headache.

Corrective

Kateera, Tabasheer and Vinegar

Substitute

Ajwain-e-Khurasani (Hyocyamus niger)

Dosage

3-7 g
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KARAFS
Tibbi Name

Karafs

Botanical Name

Apium graveolens Linn . (Fa m ily Ap iaceae)
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Regional Names

Arab. - Karafs; Beng. - Chanu; Eng
- Celery; Guj - Bodiajamod a; Hind.
- Ajmud; Mar - Ajmada; Per Karafs; Punj. - Bhutjha ta; Sans Ajamod a; Urd. - Karafs.

Hab ita t

Grows in the foo t of the N.W.
Himalayas and outlying hills in the
Punjab, Afghanistan, W. Asia, Europe,
N. Africa and Abyssinia.

Descrip tion

An erect . herb, about a metre in
height w ith conspicuously jointed stems, bearing well-developed
leaves on lon g expanded petioles. The fruit is a small cremocarp,
brown sub-spherical 1-1.5 mm long. Mericarps are septate and
each mericarp has five straight primary rid ges.

Part (s) used

Root (Bekh)

Chemical constituents

Root contains glu coside, ap iin and traces of copper and arsenic.

Temperament

H ot 2° , Dry 1°

Actions

Mudirr-e-Baul (diuretic); Mu addil (alterative), and Muddirr-eH aiz (emmen agogu e).

Harmful effects

On those having hot temperam ent

Corrective

Kishneez

Dosage

5-7 g.

KHARBAQ

Tibbi N ame

Kharbaq

Botanical N am e

Hell eborus niger Linn. (FamilyRanunculaceae)

Region al N ames

Hindi.-Khorasani kutki, Beng. Kalukutki; Mar. - Kadagaruganie;
Sans. - Katurchini

Habita t

Native of Central and South Europe.

Botanical Description

A small tree with bitter roots. Leaves
ovate; flowers reddi.sh.

Part(s)used

Rhizome (Tana)

Chemical constituents

Helleborin & Helleborein

Temperament

Hot 3° & Dry 3°

Ac tions

Rhizome is cathartic, emmenagogue, antihelmintic

Harmful effects

For gastrointestinal system

Corrective

Mastagi, ghee, butter milk, Almond oil.

Substitute
Dosage

3-7 g
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Tibbi Name

Khatmi

Botanical Name

Althaea officinalis Linn. (Family Malvaceae)

Regional Name

Arab. - Bizr-el-khatmi; Eng. - Marsh
mallaw; Guj . - Gulkhair; Hind. Gulkhairo; Mar. - Gulkhair; Per. Gulkhairo; Tam. - Sinqitutti; Urd. Khatmi

Habitat

Throughout India ascending up to
Kashmir, also found in England,
Europe.

Description

A perennial, herb; stem erect, 60- 90
em high. Leaves ovate or ovoid,
simple or slightly lobed, annular, base sca rcely cordate,
unequally toothed, stipules linear-subulate. Flowers peduncled,
in axillary clusters, 2.5 - 5 em in diameter, rosy; bracteoles linear
lanceolate, half the length of the sepals; anthers sub-globose.
Carpels numerou s, ultimately separating from a short torus;
ovary many celled; ovules one in each cell. Seed solitary in each
carpel, ascending.

Part (s) used

Seeds (Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Fruit contains an alkaloid 2.17% and minerals 6.78%. It also
contains saponins, resins and volatile oils.

Temperament

Hot 1o , Dry 1 o

Actions

Muhallil (resolvent), Munaffis-e-Balgham (expectorant), and
Mulaiyin (laxative)

Harmful effects

On stomach

Correctives

Zarishk, Asal and Saunf

Substitute

Tukhm-e-Khubbazi

Dosage

5-10g

KHUBBAZI

•••••• ••

Tibbi Name

Khubbazi

Botanical Name

Malva sylvestris Linn. (Family Malvaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Bizr el khubbazi; Eng. Cheese flower; Hind. - Gulkhair;
Per. - Khubbazi; Urd. - Khubbazi

Habitat

Growing on the temperate Western
Himalayas, Kumaon, Kashmir, Punjab,
Bihar and part of Deccan peninsula
2000-8000 ft. in Maharashtra ,
Karnataka, Mysore and Tamil Nadu
as weed of cultivati6n, also found in
Siberia, Caucasus, Europe and N.
Africa.

Description

An annual herb 0.3-1.2 m high. Stem tall, prostrate, strong
woody, branched. Leaves on long petioles, 3-7 lobed, reniform
at the base, lobes radiating from a common centre, the lobes
shallow, margin scalloped, smooth above, roughly hairy below;
bracteoles ovate, entire, shorter than campanulate calyx; corolla
3.8 em in diameter, purple, with veins of deeper tint, m uch
longer than the calyx; flower stalks slender, spreading. Fruit
smooth, netted, with short style many Seeded.

Part (s) used

Seeds (Tukhm)

Ch emical constituents

Seeds contain reducing su gars, proteins, resins, tanins and fixed
oil glycosides 2,7%, alkaloids 1.306%, mineral contents 11.91%.

Temperament

Cold 1° , Moist 1°

Actions

Muhallil-e-warm (anti-inflammatory), Mulayyin (laxative),
Mufatteh (deobstruent), and Mudirr-e-Baul (diuretic).

Harmful effects

On the stomach and those having cold temperament.

Correctives

Sour foods in hot temperaments and Zirah and Darchini in cases
of cold temperament.

Substitutes

Khatmi leaves and bran ch es

Dosage

5-7 g
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KUNDUR
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Tibbi Name

Kundur

Botanical Nam e

Boswellia serrata Roxb . ex. Caleb .
(Family- Burseraceae)

Regional Nam es
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Arab. - Kundur, Luban; H ind. Kundur; Per. Kundu r ; Sa n s. Kundu r u / Ku ndu r uki; Ta m.
Kunduru; Tel.- Ztellagu ggilam; Urd.
- Kundur, Laban
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Habitat

Common on dry hills throughout
India.

Botanical Description

A deciduous moderate sized tree
w ith ash coloured p eeling bark.
Leaves palmately compound, leaflets
opposite, sessile. Flowers in axillary racemes shorter than leaves;
petals ovate, pubescent outside, ovary surrounded by a disc.
Fruit a trigonous drupe.

Part (s) used

Gum resin of the stem (Gond)

Chemical constituents

Gum-resin

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry. 2°

Actions

Gum is expectorant, astringent & bitter used in ophthalmia,
intestinal troubles.~ bronchitis, asthma, cough, heals wounds,
strengthen the gum s.

Harmful effects

Induces head ach e among hot temperaments and induces
h yperpigmenta tion.

Corrective

Unnab , Sugar

Substitute

Mas tagi

Dosage

1-4 g

MAWEEZ

• •••••••

Tibbi Name

Maweez

Botanical Name

Vi tis vinifera Linn. (Family -Vitaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Maweez , Hind. - Munaqqa;
Kan.- Draksha; Mal- Gostani; Tam
- Kottani; Tel - Draksha; Urd. Munaqqa

Habitat

Cultivated in many parts of India
and in North-West, temperate and
sub-tropical regions of the world.

Description

A large woody cli:q1ber with long
bifid tendrils. Leaves glabrous on
upper side. Flowers green, fragrant
in umbelliform cymes, which form
large pyramidal compound panicles; bracts oblong early
deciduous. Fruits globular berries one or two seeded. Seeds
obovoid, or pearshaped with a discoidal tubercle at the beak.

Part (s) used

Fruits (Samar)

Chemical constituents

Total su gar 14.6%, tartaric acid 0.41 %, tannins 0.31 %, crud e
protein 0.9%, calcium 14.2 mg /1 00 gm. phosphorous 32 mg / 100
gm, iron 1.5 mg /100 gm, moisture 83%, ash 0.57%.

Temperament

Hot 1° , Moist 1°

Actions

Mughazzi (nutritive), Muhallil (resolvent), and Muqawwi-eKabid (liver tonic).

Harmful effects

On Kidney

Correctives

Sikanjabeen and Khashkhash

Substitute

Kishmish

Dosage

9-11 g
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MULETHI
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Tibbi Name
Botanical Name

Asal-us-Soos

Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn. (FamilyFabaceae)

Regional Names

. Habitat
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Arab. - Asl-el-sous; Beng.
Yashtomadhu; Eng. - Liquorice; Guj
- Jethimadha; Hind. - Mulethee;
Mal. - Atimadhuram; Mar. Jeshtamadha; Per. - Mahale; Punj. Alasus; Sans. - Madhuka; Tam. Atimaduram; Tel.- Yashtimadhukam;
Urd. - Mulethee
The plant is found wild in Arabia,
Persian Gulf, Afghanistan, Turkey,
Asia Minor, Siberia etc., the plant is cultivated in Punjab, SubHimalayan tracts from the Chenab eastwards, Sind and
Peshawar Valley in Pakistan.

Description

An erect perennial plant, 50 em to 1 m high or more. Leaflets
4-7 pairs, oblong to elliptic-lanceolate, acute or obtuse; racemes
loose, shorter than the leaves or a little longer. Flower 1 em long.
Pods oblong to linear, 1-3 em long. Flattened, straight, more or
less densely echina,te, glandular, many seeded or abbreviated
and 2-3 seeded.

Part (s) used

Root (Bekh)

Chemical constituents

The drug contain not less than 20% water soluble matter and
not more than 10% ash in unpeeled liquorice or 6% peeled
liquorice ash. Principal constituent is glycyrrhizin 2-14%, glucose
3.8%, sucrose 2.4-6.5%, mannite, starch 30%, resins 2-4%,
asparagine, bitter principles, volatile oil 0.03-0.35% and colouring
matter.

Temperament

Hot 2° , Dry 1°

Actions

Muqawwi (tonic), Mulaiyin (laxative), Mulattif (demulcent), and
Mudir-e-Haiz (emmenagogue).

Harmful effects

It is harmful to kidney and spleen

Correctives

Kateera for kidney and Gul-e-surkh for spleen.

Substitute

Kateera may be used in chest pains.

Dosage

3-7 g.

MUNDI

•

Tibbi Name

Mundi

Botanical Name

Sphaeranthus indicus Linn. (Family Asteraceae)

Regional Name

Beng. - Ghorkmundi; Guj . - Gorakha
mund i; Hind . -Mundi: Mal Allakamanni; Mar - Gorakhmundi;
Punj . - Guruk mundi; Sans. Chhi tragranthika;
Tam .
Kottakkarandai; Tel - Bodasoram;
Urd.- Mundi

~;::"''IIIo.:::

Habitat

Throughout India, in moist areas
especially as a weed in tli.e rice fields.

Description

An annual aromatic prostrate herb
ascending to 30-60 em, branching from near base. Stems
narrowly winged. Leaves 3.5 x 1.5 em, obovate, oblong, acute
serrate. Flowers in compound heads, purple in colour, bracts
lanceolate, acute, toothed in margin, papery.

Part (s) used

Flowers (Gul)

Chemical constituents

Flowers contain alkaloid 0.906%, glycosides 1.97%, tannins
1.0006%, reducing sugar 19.65% and volatile oils 0.25% (V / W) .
Volatile oil of the flower consists of cadinene 15.3%, - ionone
12.6%; - caryophyllene 7.4%, p-methyl cinnamaldehyde 7.4%,
eugenol 7.0%, - phellanandrene 7.0%, ocimene 6.1%, citral5.5%,
- terpinene 2.2% and a sesquiterpene alcohol sphaeranthol and
a sesquiterpene sphaeranthene.

Temperament

Hot 2° , Moist 2°

Actions

Musaffi-e-khoon (blood purifier), and Muqawwi-e-Qalb-o-Asab
(cardiac and nervine tonic) .

Harmful effects

On hot temperament

Corrective

Juice of Bhangra

Substitute

Sarphoka

Dosage

7-12 g
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Tibbi Name

Panwad

Botanical Name

Ca ss ia tara Linn.
Caesalpiniaceae)

Regional Name

Arab. - Qalb; Beng. - Penevar; Eng.
- Foetid cassia; Guj. - Ponvad io;
Hind - Panervar; Mal. - Takara; Mar.
- Tankli; Per. - Sangsaboyah; Punj.Panwar; Sans. - Ayudham; Tam. Sirutagarai; Tel. - Tantiyamu; Urd. Panwad.

Habitat

Through out India and the tropics

Description

An annual herb 30-90 em high. Leaves
more or less pubescent with a conical
gland between each of the two lowest pairs of leaflets. Flowers
usually in sub-sessile pairs in the axils of the leaves. Pods 12.5
to 20 em sub tetragonous, much curved when young, 25-30
seeded, rhombohedral with the long axis in the direction of the
pod .

Parts used

Seeds (Tukhrn)

Chemical constituents

The seed s contain a glycosid e and a pleasant smelling fixed oil
(5%). On saponification the oil yields oleic, linoleic, palmitic and
lignoceric acids and sitosterol.

Temperament

Hot and Dry 2°

Action

Seeds are used externally and internally for all sorts of eye
diseases and also given for liver complaints and boils.

Harmful effects

Intestines

Correctives

Curd and milk and rose flowers

Substitutes

Babchi and Beikh-e-sarkanda

Dosage

1-3 g

(Family

PARSIAOSHAN
••••••

Tibbi Name

Parsiaoshan

Botanical Name/Family Adiantum capillus-veneris Linn.( Family
-Ad iantaceae; Polypodiaceae)
Regional Name

Arab. - Shair-ul-jin; Eng. - Maiden
hair fern; Guj. - H anspadi; Hind. H ansraj; Per. - Pirsiapesh an a; Urd. Persiaosh an

Habitat

Occurs wild in Tamil Nadu, West
side upto 5000 ft on the m ountains,
Sri Lanka, North Ind ia, Europe,
Africa, America and Australia.

Description

A perennial creeping h erbaceou s
plant w ith slender rhizome, roots
blackish. Stipes sub-erect, rather slender, 10-23 em long,
polished, b lackish, naked; frond s bipinnate, with a short
terminal p innae and n umerous erect-potent lateral ones on each
side, the lowest slightly branched again; segments 1.3-2.5 em
broad, base cuneate, outer edge rounded, deeply lobed from the
circumference the lobes again bluntly crenated, lowest petioles
6 m m long; texture pellucid-herbaceous, thin; rachis and both
surfaces naked; sori roundish, or obreniform, placed in the
rounded sinuses of the crenations.

Part (s)used

Leaves (Barg) and branches (Shakh).

Chemical constituents

Plant contain glycosides 1.60%, tannins 5.54%, resins 4.9% and
mineral matters 7.95%.

Temperament

Hot 1° , Dry 1°

Actions

M u ddirr-e-Haiz (emmenagogue), Muddirr-e-Baul (diuretic),
Mulattif (attenuant), and Munaffis-e-Balgham (expectorant).

Harmful effects

On spleen

Correctives

Mastagi and Gul-e-Banafsha

Substitutes

Gul-e-Banfsha, in pulmonary diseases, equal to the dosage of
parsioshan and Asl-us-soos half of its dose.

Dosage

Powder

5-7 g
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SANA MAKKI
Tibbi Name

Sana Makki

Botanical Name

Cassia angustifolia Vahl. (Fam ily Caesalpinaceae)
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Regioinal Names

Arab. - Sanae makki Beng.- Sanna
makki; En g. - Indian Senna; Guj . Senamakhi; Hind. - Sanna; Mal. Nilavaka; Mar. - Shonamakhi; Per. Sonaehindi; Sans. - Bhumiari; Tam . Nilavagai; Tel. - Nelatangedu; Urd.
-Sanna

Habitat

It is found in Africa and Arabian ~~;,,

Description

Sm all shrubs about 1 m high . Leaves paripinnate, yellow green,
less assymetric at base, 25-50 mm long. 0.5-15 mm broad.
Flowers yellow in axillary racem es. Pods 3-5 em long about 1.80
em wide, greenish brown to dark brow n in colour and contain
5-7 obovate, dark brown an d nearly smooth seeds.

Part (s) used

Leaves (Barg) and p od s (Samar).

Chemical constitu ents

Leaves contain glucosid e, kaempherol, anthraquinon e, essential
oil, chrysophanic acid, isorh amnetin, flavonols 0.17%, rhein
0.03% and sm all am ount of emod in . In fruits seenoside varies
from 1.2-2.5% in Indian and 2.5-4.5% in the Alexandrian supplies,
resp ectively.

Temperament

Hot 2° , Dry 1o

Action

Mus-hil (purgatives)

Harmful effects

Produ ces nausea and uneasiness

Correctives

Namak-e-Taam, Rogh an-e-Badam and Ward

Substitute

Turb ud

Dosage

As laxative 3-5 g. As p urgative 7-9 g.

•
countries. Also cultivated in South :J':',~:#tt£ d ' "
India in Tirunelvelly, Madurai and
Trichimapally districts and Karnataka.

SANDAL SURKH
•••

• •

•

Tibbi Name

San dal Surkh

Botanical N am e

Pterocarpus santalinus Linn. (Family Caesalpinaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Sundal ahmer; Ben g. - Pistal;
Eng - Indian Kino tree; Guj. - Bibla;
Hin d. - Lal chandan ; Mal. Raktashandanam; Mar- Asan a; Per.
- Khunesiahwasham; Tam. - Asanam ;
Tel. - Errach andanam; Urd. - Sand al
surkh

Habitat

Growing in the South Ind ian hills of
Cuddapah, S. Ku rnool, N. Arcot,
Karnataka and Chinglepot and
tropical regions of the world.

Description

A small to medium sized , d ecidu ous tree upto 10-11 m in height
and 1.5 m in girth. Bark blackish brown, deeply cleft into
rectangular plates, and exuding a deep red juice when cut.
Leaves usually imparipin ate; leaflets 3, rarely 5. Flowers yellow,
in simple or sparingly branched racemes. Pods 0.5 em in diameter
inclu ding the wing, the central hard portion containing the
seeds. Seeds reddish brown, leathery and smooth.

Part (s) used

Stem (Tana)

Chemical constituents

Wood contain 16% of red colouring matter santalin; santalin
yields a blood red colouration with alcohol, yellow with ether
and violet with ammonia and caustic alkalies, deoxysantalin,
yellow isoflavones santal, two unidentified pigments A & B and
three colourless substances pterostilbene, pterocarpin 0.25% and
homopterocarpin 0.2%.

Temperament

Cold 2°, Dry 3°

Actions

Qabiz (astingent), Muquawwi (tonic), Musaffi-e-Khoon (blood
purifier), and mubarrid (cooling).

Harmful effect

Dim~ishes

Correctives

Asal and Qand safaid

Substitutes

Kafoor and ushba

Dosage

5-10 g

sexual appetite
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SARPHOKA
Tibbi Name

Sarphoka

Botanical Name

Tephrosia purpurea (Linn .) P er s .
(Family-Fabaceae)
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Regional name

Ben g. - Bannilgachh; En g.
Ghod akan; Hind. - Sarphoka; Mal. Kolinnil; Mar. - Sharapunkha; Pun. Banse; Sans. - Banap unkha; Tam . Kalingi; Tel. - Vempali; Urd . Sarphuka

H abitat

Tropical and sub-tropical regions of
the w orld , all over India and
ascending to the Himalayas upto
1200 m .

Descrip tion

A polymorphic, much branched, erect to sub-erect, perennial
glabrescent herb, 30-60 em high, but sometimes angular near the
apex with p rominent nodes and internodes. Stem woody 0.5-1x5
em thick, cylindrical. Leaves imparipinnate, 5-15 em long, leaflets
9-21, narrow, oblanceolate, glabrous above, obscurely silky
below . Flowers red or purple, in leaf-opposed racemes. Pods
slighly recurved, 3.7-5.0 x 4.0 mm, glabrescent. Seeds 5-10,
greenish grey and smooth .

Part (s) used

Whole plant (Bekh, Shakh, Barg, Gul & Tukhm)

Chemical constituents

Roots contain tephrosin, deguelin, isotephrosin, rotenone etc.
Leaves contain about 2% of a glucoside, osyritin. The plant yields
gum, traces of albumin, colouring matter, brown resin, chlorophyll
and a p rinciple allied to quercetin or queritrin and glucoside
rutin .

Temperament

Hot 1° , Moist 1°

Actions

Musaffi-e-Khoon (blood purifier), Muhallil (resolvent) and
Mulayyin (laxative).

Harmful effects

Nil

Correctives

N il

Substitute

Mundi

Dosage

7 g.

SAZIJ HINDI
••

•

Tibbi Name

Sazij hindi

Botanical Name

Cinnamomum tamala Fr. Nees. (Family:
Lauraceae)

Regional Names

Arab.- Sazij/Zarnab; En g. - Cassia
cinnamon; H ind. - Darchini; Per. Sadrasu (P); Sans. - Ankush a/Patraka;
Tam . - Tallish apatri; Urd . - Tezp at.

H abitat

Tropical and subtropical Himalayas,
3000 - 7800 ft, Sylhet and Khasia
Hills, 3000 - 4000 ft. ·

Botanical Description

A small evergreen tree, bark dark
b rown.
Leaves opposi te/subopposite, ovate - lanceolate. Flowers pale yellow in axillary or
terminal panicles; perianth lobes 6; silky pubescent; perfect
stamens 9. Fruit an ovoid, fleshy drupe.

Part (s) used

Leaves (Barg)

Chemical constituents

Essential oil, a-a-phellandrene and eugenol and cinnamic
aldeh yde

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 2°

Actions

The leaves are tonic to brain; anthelminthic, diuretic, good for
liver and spleen.

Harmful effects

For lungs and urinary bladder

Corrective

Mastagi and Sharbat-e Behi

Substitute

Sumbuluttib and Taj

Dosage

2-4 g
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Tibbi Name

Shahtra

Botanical N arne

Fumaria officinalis Linn. (Family Fumariaceae)
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Regional Name

Arab. - Shahatraj; Beng. - Bansulpha;
Eng. - Fine leaved fumitory; Guj . Pitpapda; Hind - Pit-papara; Mal. Turu; Mar . - Pitpapola; Per. Shahatra; Tam . - Tusa; Tel. Chatarasi; Urd. - Shahtra

H ab itat

Baluchistan - Taurus, Persia and
greater parts of India.

Description

A pale green much branch ed
herbaceous annual plant with angular
stem. Leaves bipinnate, the u ltimate segments linear, obtuse or
pointed not h airy. Flowers slender, pink with two bundles of
th ree stamens each . Fruit globular d epressed containing one
seed ; taste bitter, saline and unpleasant.

Part (s) used

Whole p lant (Bekh, Shakh, Barg, Gul & Tukhm)

Chemical constituent

Plan t contains 0.5% pentatriacontan e, and 0.13% alkaloid
identical w ith p rotopine; total alkaloids - a mixture of atleast 7
al k a loids consisting of 1-pro topine (0 .05 %), d , 1tetrahydrocoptisine, cryptocavine, aurotensine, sinactine, alkaloid.
F 37, alkaloid F 38.

Temperament

Hot 1°, Dry 2°

Actions

Dafe-Humma (antip yretic), Muqawwi-e-Meda (stomachic),
Mu dirr-e-Baul (diuretic) and Musaffi-e-khoon (blood purifier) .

Harmful effects

H arm ful to the lungs

Corrective

Kasni or its juice

Substitutes

H alela and Sana

Dosage

5-7 g .

SHEETRAJ
••••••

Tibbi Nam e

Sheetraj

Botanical Nam e

Plumbago zeylanica Linn. (FamilyPlumbaginaceae)

Regional Names

A rab . - Shitaraj; En g. -White
flowered leadw ort; Hind. - Chitrak;
Per. - Shitirak; Sans. -Agnisikha;
Tel.
Ta m .
-Sittra mulam;
Chitramulam; Urd. - Chitalakri

Habitat

Distributed throu ghout India, w ild
in W . Peninsula also occurs in all the
tropical regions of the world.

Botanical Description

A s ub -scand ent per.ennial h erb .
Leaves altern ate, ovate, sub-acute, entire, glabrous. Flowers
w hite in spikes, rachis glandular, clayx tubular with glandular
h air, corolla gamop etalous. Fruit enclosed in calyx.

Part(s) used

Bark (Post)

Ch emical constituents

Alkaloid plumbagin

Temperam ent

Ho t 2° & Dry 2°

Actions

Bechic, laxa tive, expectorant, stom achic, tonic, abortifacient,
alexipharmic, appetiser

Harmful effects

For alimentary canal

Corrective

Haleela

Substitute

Shitraj surkh

Dosage

4-5 g
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SIBR
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Tibbi Name
Botanical Name
Regional Names

Sibr-e-Zard
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Aloe barbadensis Mill. Syn. Aloe vera
Linn. (Family- Liliaceae)
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Botanical Description
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Wild in many parts of India and
planted in gardens
A perennial succulent herb . Leaves
radical, rosetted, su ccu lent, lanceolate,
spiny toothed at margin. Flowers
yellow in racemes, anthers exerted .
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Part (s) used

Leaves (Barg)

Chemical constituents

Aloin, isobarbaloin, emodin, gum, resin.

Temperament

Dry 2°, H ot and Cold moderate

Actions

Purgative, carminative, tonic, digestive used in inflammations
and ophthaJJ:nia, good for piles and biliousness.

Harmful effects

Nil

Corrective

Kasni (Cichorium intybus Linn.)

Substitute

Haleela (Terminalia chebula Retz)

Dosage

5-10 g

SUMBULUTTIB

•

...........

Tibbi Name

Sumbuluttib

Botanical N am e

N ardostachys jatamansi DC. (Family:
V alerianaceae)

Regional N am es

Arab .-Sumbuluttib-e-H indi; Ben g . Jatamansi; Eng . -Spiken ard ; Hind-.
Balchha r I J a tam a n s i; Punj .
Sunbuluttib; Sans. - Jatamansi ; Tam .
- Jatamashi; Tel. - Jatam am shi; Urd.
- Balachhada

H abita t

Alp h ine Himalayas 1100-15000 ft.
exten ding Eastwards from Kumaon
to Sikkim.

Bo tanical Description

A perennial plant with woody root
stock, long, stout, covered w ith fibres from the petioles of
withered leaves. Stem erect m ore or less p ubescent. Leaves
rad ical and cauline. Flowers in heads. Fruit ovate covered with
wh ite h airs.

Part(s) used

Root stock (Bakh)

Chemical constituents

Essential oil and Jatamansic acid

Temperament

Hot 1° & Dry 2°

Action s

Root is aromatic, bitter, tonic, stimulant, antisp asmodic, d iuretic,
emmen agogue, p ectoral, stomachic & laxative.

Harmful effects

For kidney

Corrective

Kateera and Bansalochan

Substitute

Iskhar Makki (Cymbopogon nordus), Tajj and Tejpath,

D osage

3.5-4.5 g
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Tibbi Name

Turb

Botanical N ame

Raphan us sa tiv us Linn . (FamilyBrassicaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Bajr-ul-kijal; Eng. - Radish;
Hind. - Muli; Per. - Turup; Sans. Kadamula / Mulaka; Tam . - Mullangi;
Urd. -Mooli

H abitat

Cultivated all over India upto 16000
ft.

Botanical Description

An annual herb with conical/ fusiform
tuberous roots. Leaves radical, h yrate
3-4 pinnatified. Flowers w hite in
terminal racemes. Petals 4, stamens
4; ovary bicarpellary syncarpus; superior, seed s small.

Part(s) used

Seeds (Tukhm)

Ch emical constituents

Essential oil

Temperament

Hot 3° & Dry 2°

Actions

Seeds expectoran t, peptic, diuretic, laxa tive, carminative.

Harmful effects

For kidney and liver

Corrective

Kateera , Sapitan, h oney, Zeera and Sugar

Substitu te

Ispand an d Sarson

Dosage

1-3 g and up to 6 g as emetic

TURBU D

•••••••••

Tibbi N am e

Turbud

Botanical name

Merremia turpethum (Linn.) Shah &
Bha tt. Syn. Operculina turpethum
(Lin n.) Silva Manso (FamilyConvolvulaceae)

Regional Nam e

Arab. - Turbund; Beng. - Dhudkalmi;
Eng - False Jalap; Guj. - Nashotar;
Hind - Nisoth; Mal. - Chivaka; Mar.
- Nishottara; Punj. - Ch itabansa,
Nisor; Sans. - Ardhachandra; Tam.
- Adimbu; Tel. - Ettategad e; Urd. Turbud

Habitat

Distributed in the tropics of both
hemispheres, one species occurs in India.

Description

A large perennial twinner with milky juice and fleshy branched
roots. Leaves very variable in shape; flowers tubular-companulate,
wh ite, in few flowered cymes. Capsule globose with 3-4 dull
black glabrous seeds.

Part (s) used

Stem (Tana)

Chemical constituents

The active principle is a glycosidic resin 10% (m.p. 183) acid value
20.5-24.5, saponification value 160.5-164), similar to Jalap resin.
The resin contains trupenthein, - turpenthein and - turpenthein.

Temp eram ent

Hot 3°, Dry 3°

Action

Mus-hil-e-Balgham (phlegmagouge)

Harmful effect

Produces uneasiness

Corrective

Frying the hollow pieces of stem in Badam oil

Substitutes

Ghariqoon and Kaladana

Dosage

3-5 g as powder, 5-12 g as decoction.
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UN NAB
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Tibbi Name

Unnab

Botanical Name

Zizyphus sativa Gaer tn. (Family Rharnnaceae)

Regional name

Arab. - Unnab; Beng. - Ber; Eng. Common jujube; Hind. - Kandika;
Kan.- Yagachi; Mal.- Baderam; Per.
- Kunar; Punj . - Amra; Tam. Elandai; Tel. - Regu; Urd. - Unnab

H abitat
Description
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Punjab and Himalayas up to 6500
feet, eastwards to Bengal.
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A Tree of m oderate size, armed .
Leaves alternate entire, palm ately .... .
veined, inflorescence of few flowered
cymes. Fruit a d rupe, globose oblong.
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Part (s) used

Fruits (Samar)

Chemical constituen ts

Fruits contain tannin 1.22%, total phenolics 3.48%, alkaloid
0.25%, aglycone 0.52%, gum, mucilage and sugar (free reducing
su gar 12.18%, total 22.8%) and minerals 2.89%).

Temperament

Hot 1°, Moist

Actions

Mulattif (demulcent), Munaffis-e-Balgham (expectorant), and
Musaffi-e-Khoon (blood purifier).

Harmfu l effect

Produces flatulence

Correctives

Sugar, w ard and asal

Substitute

Sapistan

Dosage

5-7 g

~o

USTUKH UDDUS
••••

• •••••••

Tibbi Name

Ustuquddus

Botanical N arne

Lavandula stoechas Linn. (FamilyLam iaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. - Anis-ul-Arwah ; Beng. Tantan a; En g. - Stoechades, Arabian/
French Lavender; Guj . - Lavandrana-phula; Mar. - Alphajan; Urd. Ustukhudoos

Habitat

Found in canaries, Portugal, east and
west
ward
throughout
th e
Mediterranean region to Istanbul
and Asia Minor
·

Botanical Description

A p e r ennia l, tomentose shrub
growing upto 1 m high, Leaves opp osite, linear. Flowers dark
purple in thrysus inflorescence. Fruit is carcerulus of four nultets.

Part (s) used

Inflorescen ce (Gul)

Chemical constituents

Glycosides, phenolics, steroids, terenes and tannins

Temperament

Hot 1° & Dry 2°

Actions

Resolvent, Demulcent, tonic and nervine tonic

Harmful effects

Harmful for bilious persons

Corrective

Katira

Substitute

Cuscuta reflex (Akash bel)

Dosage

3 g
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Tibbi Name

Waj

Botanical Name

Acarus calamus Linn. (Family- Araceae)

Regional N am es

Arab. -Vaj; Beng. - Bach; Eng. Sweet flag; Hind. - Bach; Pers. Agar-e-Turki; Sans. -Bhadra, Jalaja;
Tam. Vashambu; Tel.- Vadaja, Vasa;
Urd. - Bach

Habitat

Cultivated throughout India and
Ceylon.

Botanical Description

A perennial herb with thick branching
root stock. Leaves aerial, 0.9 - 1.8 m
by 1.7 - 3.8 em, linear, bright green,
acute, parasticuous. Flowers white in spadix inflorescence,
brightly green.

Part (s) used

Root stock (Bekh)

Chemical constituents

Glucoside acorin and essential oil

Temperament

Hot 3° & Dry 3°

Actions

Rhizome emetic; stomachic, carmina tive. It is useful in flatulence,
colic, dyspepsia and lucoderma.

Harmful effects

For hot temperaments and anti inspisant of semen.

Corrective

Badiyan and Sikanjabeen Saada

Substitute

Zeera and Revand chini

Dosage

1-3 g.

WARD
"Tibbi Name

Gul-e-surkh

Botanical Name

Rosa dama scena Mill. (Family Rosaceae)

Regional name

Arab.- Ward; Beng. - Golupphul;
Eng. - Persian Rose; Hind. - Gulab;
Mal - Penimirpushpam; Per. - Gul-esurkh; Punj. - Gulab; Sans. Atimanjula; Tam. - Irosa; Tel. Gulabi; Per. - Gul-I-surkh; Urd. Gul-e-surkh

Habitat

Cultivated through · out India

Description

A Prickly shrub; leaves imparipinnate,
leaflets 3 or many, opposite. Flowers
solitary or in a terminal corymb, bracts lanceolate, sepals green
and leafy; petals deep rosy.

Part (s) used

Flowers (Gul)

Chemical constituents

Flower contains an aromatic volatile oil, total phenolics 6.70%,
tannins 11.2% and minerals 4.96%.

Temperament

Cold 1° , Dry 2°

Actions

Muhallil-e-warm (anti-inflammatory); and Mulayyin (laxative)

Harmful effect

Produces cough

Correctives

Habbul-Zalam, Anisoon and Asal

Substitutes

Banafsha and Marzanjosh

Dosage

5-7 g
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Tibbi Name

Zafran

Botanical N arne

Crocus sativus Linn. (Family: Irid aceae)

Regional Names

Arab . -Zah afaran ; Eng. -Saffron;
Hind. - Zafran; Per. - Zaafran; Sans.
- Agnishikha; Tam. - Kumkumapuvvu;
Urd . - Jafranekar

H abita t

Native to S. Europe, cultivated in
Kashmir

Botanical Descrip tion

A perennial herb with underground
corm type of stem and aerial leaves.
Sheaths of corm closely reticulate.
Leaves linear. Flowers violet, solitary,
perianth beard ed. Anthers yellow,
styles orange red, exerted . Fruit loculicid al capsule.

Part(s) used

Flowers/Styles and stigm as (Gul)

Chemical constituents

Colchicine

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 1o

Actions

Bitter, p ungent, fragrant, heating, alexiteric, an thelmintic, laxative,
bechic, aphrodisiac, tonic, d iuretic, laxative, galactogogue, antiinflammatory.

Harmful effects

Excessive use causes loss of appetite, H eadache and weakness
of kidney and lungs.

Corrective

Anisoon (A pium graveolens), Sikanjabeen and zarishk

Substitute

Tukm-e- Itraj, Qust and, Tajj

Dosage

1-2 g
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Tibbi Name

Zafran

Botanical N arne

Crocus sativus Linn. (Family: Iridaceae)

Regional Names

Arab. -Zahafaran; Eng. -Saffron;
Hind. - Zafran; Per. - Zaafran; Sans.
- Agnishikha; Tam.- Kumkumapuvvu;
Urd. - Jafranekar

H abitat

Native to S. Europe, cultivated in
Kashmir

Botanical Description

A perennial herb with underground
corm type of stem and aerial leaves.
Sheaths of corm closely reticulate.
Leaves linear. Flowers violet, solitary,
perianth bearded . Anthers yellow,
styles orange red, exerted. Fruit loculicidal capsule.

Part(s) used

Flowers / Styles and stigmas (Gul)

Chemical constituents

Colchicine

Temperament

Hot 2° & Dry 1o

Actions

Bitter, pungent, fragrant, heating, alexiteric, anthelmintic, laxative,
bechic, ap hrodisiac, tonic, diuretic, laxative, galactogogue, antiinflammatory.

Harmful effects

Excessive use causes loss of appetite, Head ache and weakness
of kidney and lungs.

Corrective

Anisoon (Apium graveolens), Sikanjabeen and zarishk

Substitute

Tukm-e- Itraj, Qust and, Tajj

Dosage

1-2 g

ZANJAB EE L
•••••

Tibbi Name

Zanjabeel

Botanical Name

Zingiber officinale Rose. (Family Zingiberaceae)

Regional name

Arab. - Zanjabil, Beng. - Ada; En g.
- Ginger; ; Hind. - Adrak; Kan. Hasisun ti; Mal. - Andrakam; Mar. Ale; Pun. - Adrak; Per. - Shangabir;
Sans.- Chandrakhya; Tam.- Allam;
Tel. - Allamu; Urd. - Sonth

H abitat

Widel y
cultivated
in India,
Bangladesh, Taiwan, Jamaica and
Nigeria.

Description

Herbaceous, rhizomat ou s perennial
h erb reachin g upto 90 em in height under cultivation. Rhizomes
are aromatic, thick lobed, pale yellowish, differing in shape and
size in the different cultivated types. Leaves have sheathing
bases,, blade gradually tapering. Inflorescence solitary, lateral
pedunculate on cylindrical spikes. The herb develops several
lateral shoots in clumps which begin to dry when the plant
matures.

Part used

Rhizome (Tana)

Chemical constituents

The chemical composition of the rhizome includes: crude
proteins, crude fibres, starch and volatile oil.
The free amino acids present in ginger include glutamic acid ,
aspartic acid, serine, glycine, threonine, alanine, glutamine,
arginine, aminobutyric acid, valine, phenylalanine, asparagine,
lv sine, cystine, histidine, leucine, proline and pipecolic acid.
Vola tile oil of the rhizome contains camphene, phellandrene,
cineol, citral, borneol and zingiberene, zingiberol and shogaol.
The predominant sesquiterpene hydrocarbon is zingiberene 35.6%.

Temperament

Hot 2°, Dry 2°

Actions

Muharrik (stimulant), Mushahhi (appetative), and Kasir-eRiyah (carminative)

Harmful effect

On throat disorders

Correctives

Roghan Badam and Asal

Substitute

Dar-e-filfil

Dosage

1-2 g
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RESEARCH PAPERS
O N BARS (VITILIGO)
••••
PRESENTED BY RESEARCHERS OF CCRUM AT VA RIOUS
CONFERENCES/SEMINARS/SYMPOSIA/WO RKS H OPS

1.

M. Iqbal Ali, M .M. Ali Khan, A.R. Shakera. Bars (Vitiligo) : A Literary Review.
Seminar on Bars (Leucoderm a). 10-11 March, 1979, H yderabad.

2.

M.Iqbal Ali, M.M. Ali Khan, Muneer Ahmed , M. Mastan Ali. Bars (Vitiligo) A
Clinical Profile. Seminar on Bars (Leucoderma). 10-11 March, 1979, Hyderabad.

3.

Rabia Begum, S. Quam aruddin. Functional and Morphological study of normal
skin and in cases of Bars. Seminar on Bars (Leucoderma) . 10-11 March, 1979,
H yd erabad.

4.

M.M. Ali Khan, M.A. Mirza, Taherunnisa. Aetiological Factors of Bars. Seminar
on Bars (Leucod erma). 10-11 March, 1979, H yderabad.

5.

S.J. Hussain & T.N. Srivastava. A study of Unani Medicinal Plant 'AATRlLAL'
and its allied sp ecies : A cure for Leucoderma. Seminar on Bars (Leucoderm a).
10-11 March, 1979, H yd erabad.

6.

M. Iqbal Ali, Bahudd in, Khursheed Bano, Munawar Sultana. Bars lesions on
Scalps : A Clinical and therapeutic study. Seminar on Bars (Leucoderma) . lOll March, 1979, H yderabad.

7.

M.M. Ali Khan , Mehdi Bano, Anees Zahra. Pharmacology of 20 unani drugs used
in Bars. Seminar on Bars (Leucoderma). 10-11 March, 1979, Hyderabad.

8.

Bahauddin, T.Sultan a, Rabia Begum.A clinical and therapeutic study of
progressive Bars lesion. Seminar on Bars (Leucoderma). 10-11 March, 1979,
H yd erabad .

~.

S.S. Tahera, S. Qamaruddin. Total serum protein and fibrinogen in Vitiligo.
Seminar on Bars (CCRUM). 10-11 March 1979. Hyderabad.

lO. S.S. Tahera, S. Qamaruddin. Serum copper levels in Vitiligo with response to
unani treatment. Seminar on Bars (CCRUM). 10-11 March 1979. Hyderabad.
d . M.A. Waheed, K. Mateenuddin, M.M. Ali Khan, M. Iqbal Ali. Effects of solar

eclipse on Vitiligo - An observation. Second Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 2930 March, 1980, Mu mbai.
12. Bahauddin, Rabia Begu m. The Munzij and Mushil Therapy in Bars : A Clinical
and therapeutic study. Second Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 29-30 March, 1980,
Mumbai
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13. Khursheed B<mo, M. Iqbal Ali. Unani research formulae are more effective in the
treatment of Bars : A comparative study. Second Scientific Seminar of CCRUM.
29-30 March, 1980, Mumbai
14. Bahauddin & Khursheed Bano. Susceptibility of the Bars lesion in any part of
the body to unani treatment : A clinical and therapeutic study. Second Scientific
Seminar of CCRUM. 29-30 March, 1980, Mumbai.
15. S.J. Hussain & M. Taiyab. Application of statistical d esigns in the clinical trials
with coded unani formulae. II Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 29-30 March, 1980.
Mumbai.
16 . S.S. Tahera. Ascorbic acid in Vitiligo. II Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 29-30
March, 1980. Mumbai.
17. S.S. Tahera. Serum Iron in Vitiligo. II Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 29-30 March,
1980. Mumbai.
18. S.J. Hussain, M.Taiyab & Zakiuddin. Effect of AATRILAL on biochemical
changes in cases of Vitiligo. IIIrd Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 19-21 Sept., 1982.
Madras.
19 . M.A. Raheem Rafeeq, M. Iqbal Ali, Muneer Ahmed & M. Ismail. Response to
the treatment of Bars in different age groups. IIIrd Scientific Seminar of CCRUM.
19-21 Sept. 1982. Madras.
20. Baseera Khatoon, M.A.Waheed & M. Iqbal Ali. Heredity and Bars. IIIrd Scientific
Seminar of CCRUM. 19-21 Sept. 1982. Madras.
21. Baseera Khatoon, M.A. Waheed & M. Iqbal Ali. Clinical studies and therapeutic
response of coded drugs (ZB + ABZ). IIIrd Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 1921 Sept. 1982. Madras.
22 . M.A. Wajid, M. Iqbal Ali, Muneer Ahmed, P.V. Goud , T. Sultana. Chronicity of
Bars and response to the treatm~nt. IIIrd Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 19-21
Sept. 1982. Madras.
23. S.S. Tahera, Subhan A. Khan. A preliminary rep ort on Gel electrophoretic
patterns of serum proteins in Vitiligo .. III Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 19-21
Sept. 1982. Madras.
24. S. Faiz Ahmed, Munawar Sultana & M.M. Ali Khan. Clinical therapeutic study
of HBZ & ZB in vitiligo patients. IIIrd Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 19-21 Sept.
1982. Madras .
25. Mohd Ismail, S.K.A. Waheed, M. Mudassir, M. Iqbal Ali. Vitiligo and the age
of onset. IIIrd Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. 19-21 Sept. 1982. Madras.
26. M.A. Wajid, P.V. Goud, Iqbal Ali, M. Ahmad. Chronicity of Bars and response
to treatment. Third Scie;,_tific Seminar. 19-21, Sep tember, 1982. Madras.
27. B.F. Parveen, P.V. Goud, Iqbal Ali. Lymphocytosis in Vitiligo. Third Scientific
Seminar. 19-21, September, 1982. Madras.
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28. P. Jamal Khan, M. Ahmed, M.A. Waheed, M.M. Ali Khan. Screening of BS8
+BSL3 and BS2 + BSL3 for their therapeutic efficacy in Vitiligo. V Scientific
Seminar of CCRUM. 15-17 Feb. 1985, Aligarh.

29 . M.A. Waheed, M. Ahmed, M. Iqbal Ali, P. Jam al Khan. Drug BSL5 + BS4 Vs
BSL3 + BS8 in the treatmen t of different clinical varieties of Vitiligo. V Scientific
Seminar of CCRUM. 15-17 Feb . 1985, Aligarh .
30. M. Ahmed, M.A. Waheed , P. Jamal Khan, M. Iqbal Ali. Effect of unani formulae
on vitiligen ous lesions of different colours : A Comparative study. V Scientific
Seminar of CCRUM. 15-17 Feb. 1985, Aligarh.
31. S.S. Tahera, M. Ahmed, M. Iqbal Ali . The effect of M & M therapy on biochemical
param eters. V Scientific Seminar of CCRUM. -15-17 Feb. 1985, Aligarh
32. S.S. Tahera. A review on the Biochemical studies conducted in Bars(Vitiligo)
Paient. Worksh op on Bars, CCRUM. 18-20 Jan. 1986. Hyd erabad.
33. Chakraborty Alokan anda & Chakraborty D.P. Tyrosinase and Tryp toph an
pyrrolase during experimental depigmentation and rep igm enta tion in Bufo
melanostictus. Nation al Symposium on Pigm ent Metabolism in relation to
Vitiligo. Calcutta, December, 1985 ..
34. M.A. Wah eed , M. Ah m ed , M. Iqbal Ali, P. Jamal Khan . Drugs BSL5+BS4 and
BSL3+BS1 in the treatment of Vitiligo. V Scientific Sem inr of CCRUM. 15-17 Feb.
1985, Aligarh.
35 . S.S. Tahera & M .M . Ali Khan. Vitiligo research in the light of recent
advancem ent. Worksh op on Bars, CCRUM. 18-20 Jan . 1986. Hyderabad.
36 . P.V. Goud, M. Ahmad. Vitiligo after intake of oral dipyridam ole : A co-incidence
or a new entity . Workshop on Bars (Vitiligo). Jan.18-20, 1986. Hyderabad .
37. P.V. Goud, S.S. Tahera. pH and specific Gravity of urine in urinary melan ogen
+ve and -ve cases of Vitiligo. Workshop on Bars (Vitiligo). Jan.18-20, 1986.
Hyderabad.
38 .

K.R.~.

Reddy, p.V. Goud( Atiya Reh ana, S.S. Tah era. Unan i formulae used in
Vitiligo (BS 1,2, 9-13) are found to be non-toxic. Worksh op on Bars (Vitiligo).
Jan.18-20, 1986. H yderabad.

39. K.R.K. Reddy, P.V. Goud, S.S. Tah era, Atiya Reh an a, M.M. Ali Khan. Double
blind screening of unani formulae used in Vitiligo. Worksh op on Bars (vitiligo) .
18-20 Jan . 1986. H yderabad.
40. M.A. Waheed , M. Ahmed, M.M. Ali Khan, P. Jamal Khan. Vitiligo and Auto
Immune Disorders. Worksh op on Bars. CCRUM. 18-20 Jan. 1986, Hyderabad.
41. P. Jamal Khan, M.M. Ali Khan. Duration of treatment an d response to Unani
formulae, Worksh op on Bars, Jan, 18-20, 1986, H yd erabad.
42 . M.A. Shareef, A. Lateef, A. Hussain, S. Parveen, S.J. Hussain & M. Taiyat. Effect
of Aatrilal (Ammi majus Linn) on different colours of vitiligenous lesion with
relation to chronicity of disease. Ist International Semin ar on Un ani m edicine.
13-15 Feb ., 1987 New Delhi.
43. S.S. Tah era, K.R.K. Reddy, Sabiha Ansari, M.M. Ali Khan . Toxicological studies
of unani formulae in the treatment of Bars. First Internation al Seim inar on Unani
Medicine, CCRUM. 13-15 Feb . 1987. N ew Delhi.
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44. S.S. Tahera, P.V. Goud, K.R.K. Reddy, M. Ahmed, A. Noor, M.M. Ali Khan.
Unani coctives and pergatives action and effects in clinical trials and
experimental studies. First International Seiminar on Unani Medicine, CCRUM.
13-15 Feb. 1987. New Delhi.
45. P.V. Goud, S.M. Haq. Reappearance of Pigmented melan ocytes in Leucoderma,
patches after unani treatment - A cytological evidence. First International
Seminar.Feb.13-15, 1987. New Delhi.
46. P.V. Goud, Incidence of 'Rheumatoid factor' in the sera of Vitiligo patients.
Seminar on Vitiligo. 1988, Hyderabad,
47. P.V. Goud, S.M. Haq, K.R.K. Reddy. The Histological and Pathological
investigations in Vitiligo. Seminar on Vitiligo. April, 8, 1988. H yderabad.
48. Gupta V.C., M.M. Ali Khan and M. Hussain. Some important herbs used in
'Leucoderma'. A day long Seminar on Vitiligo, Institute of Genetics. April 88,
Hyderabad.
49. M.A. Waheed, M.M. Ali Khan. Role of trace elements in vitiligo - A Clinical
assessment. International Symposium on Native of Genetic. 25-27 Feb .1988, New
Delhi.
50. M.A. Shareef, A. Lateef, S. Parveen, Z. Ahmed, S.M. Khan & M. Taiyab. Clinical
trial of sadab (Ruta gravelens Linn) on Bars (Vitiligo) cases. IIIrd International
Congress on Traditional Asian Medicines organised by A.S.T.A.M. 4-7 Jan . 1990.
Bombay.
51. Chakraborty A. & Khatoon B. Status of tyrosinase and tryptophan p ysrolase in
vitiligo patients on treatmen t with BSL5 + BS4 and BSL3+ BSl. VII National
Symposium on Unani Med icine. 1990.
52. M.A. Raheem Rafeeq, C.M. Habibullah, B. Khatoon, S.J. H ussain. Efficacy of
antivitiligo unani formulae in relation to age. Two d ays Seminar of Unani
Medicine. 20-21June, 1991, Hyderabad.
53. M.A. Waheed & S.J. Hussain. The Topical and systemic Drugs and UVA in the
treatment of Vitiligo: A comparative Study. IV World Congress Holistic approach
health of All. 28-31 Dec. 1991. Bangalore.
54. M.A. Shareef, A. Latif, S. Parveen, Z. Ahmed, S.M Khan & M. Taiyab . Effect
of sadab (Ruta gravelens Linn) on Bars cases w ith relation to age and sex and
chronicity of disease. Two d ays Seminar on Unani Medicines. 20-21 Jt.me, 1991.
Hyderabad.
55. M.A. Shareef, A. Latif, S. Parveen Z. Ahmed. Clinical, trial of sadab and Aatrilal
on Bars cases of different age and sex and duration of treatment (A Comparative
study). Seventh Scientific Seminar on Unani Medicine. CCRUM. 21-22 Feb. 1992.
Bombay
56. M.A. Shareef , A. Latif, S. Parveen, M. Taiyab & S.J. H ussain. Clinical trial of
Sudab (Ruta gravelens Linn) on Bars cases with relation to chronicity of disease
and duration of treatment. International Seminar on Trad itional Medicines. 79 November, 1992. Calcutta
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57. A. Lateef, S. Parveen, S.J. Hussain, M. Taiyab . Clinical trial of Sudab (Ruta
gravendens Linn) and Aatrilal (Ammi majus Linn) on Bars (Vitiligo) cases : A
comparative study. VII Scientific Seminar on Unani Medicine, CCRUM. 21-22
Feb. 1992, Mumbai.

58 . S. Ansari, S.S. Tahera, S.J. Hussain . Serum Electrolytes in Bars. Seventh Scientific
Semin ar on Un ani Medicine. CCRUM. 21-22 Feb. 1992. Bombay.
59 . Ch akrborty A., H ussain S.J. Status of tyrosinase an d tryptoph an pyrrolase during
experimental d ep igm entation and regeneration with psoralen, bergapten, seslin
and isopimpinellin. Internation al Symposium on Trad itional Medicines. 1992,
Calcu tta.
60. S.S. Tah era, S. Ansari, S.J. H ussain. Immunoglobulins studies in Bars and Unani
treatment. VII Scientific Seminar on Unani Medicine, CCRUM. 21-22 Feb . 1992,
Mu mbai.
61. M.A. Waheed and S.J. H ussain. Genetic studies in Vitiligo. National Seminar on
Recent Advances in Unani Medical Research. 1-3 Dec. 1995, New Delhi.
62. K B. Ansari, M.A. Waheed , Taherunnisa, Farhat Jabeen and S.J. H u ssain. Single
blind control study in Bars (vitiligo) - a comparative evaluation of melaginin
lotion + p lacentrex injection and Unani research cod ed drug BSL5 + BS4.
Nation al Seminar on Recent Advances in Unani Medical Research. 1-3 Dec. 1995,
New Delhi.

63. Sabiha Ansari. S.S. Tah era an d S.J. H ussain. Serum electrolytes in Bars and Unani
treatmen t. National Semin ar on Recen t Advances in Unani Medical Research.
1-3 Dec. 1995, New Delhi.

64. KB. Ansari~ Naseem Ahmad & Sf Hussain/A double blind ch'nical trial of Unani
Research coded drugs BS-42 and BSL-5 + BS-4 in vi tiligo (Bars) cases Two Day/s
Nation al Seminar on Role of Unani Medicine in H ealth Care,14-15 Dec.1998.
Nizam ia Tibbi College & Nizam ia General H ospital, Hyderabad (A.P)
65. M.A. Wah eed , Taherunnisa, Farhat Jabeen, Amina Sultana and S.J. H ussain.
Double blind clinical study of Munzij therapy in Vitiligo patients of Balgh am i
and damvi temperaments. National Seminar on Unani Medical Research - An
Update. 26-28 October 1998. New Delhi.
66 . K B. Ansari, S.J. Hussain an d Naseem Ahmad. Com parative study of coded drugs
BS-42 and BSL-5 + BSL-4 in vitiligo cases. N ation al Sem in ar on Unan i Med ical
Research - An Update. 26-28 October 1998. New Delhi.
67. Ch and Sultana, S.J. Hussain, P.V. Gou d and S.KA. Waheed. Response of Unan i
formulae BSL-3 +BS-1 and BSL-5 + BS-4 in skin biopsy cases of vitiligo. National
Seminar on Unani Medical Research - An Update. 26-28 October 1998. New
Delhi.
68 . B. Khatoon, T. Sultan a, A. Khanum, A. Ch akraborty, S.S. Tah era, P.V. Gou d an d
S.J. H ussain. The role of M.M.Therapy in Dam vi and Balgh ami vitiligo subjects.
Nation al Seminar on Unani Med ical Research - An Update. 26-28 October 1998.
New Delhi.
69. S. Imam, S.J. Hussain and V.C. Gup ta. Ph armacognosy of Siras (Albizzia lebbeck
Benth .) Nation al Seminar on Unani Medical Research - An Update. 26-28
October 1998. New Delhi.
70. V.C. Gupta, S.J. Hussain and S. Imam. Role of collection, conservation of genetic
diversity with special reference to Un ani m edicinal plants of Andhra Prad esh
forest. National Sem inar on Un ani Medical Research - An Update. 26-28 October
1998. New Delhi.
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71. M.A. Waheed, S.J. Hussain, Manzoor Ahmed , Abdullah, Farhat Jabeen &
Naseem Ahmad , Role of Unani drugs in the treatment of vitiligo w ith regard to
Avicenna's approach: An outcome of clinical study Na tion al Seminar on
Research and Development in Unani Medicin e- An Appraisal organised by
CCRUM at Vigyan Bhawan Annexe, New Delhi on 24-25 Feb. 2000.
72. K.B. Ansari, S.J. Husain, Naseem Ahmad, S.M. Haq & S.S. Tahera. A d ouble blind
clinical trial of Un ani coded drugs BS-42 and BSL-5 + BS-4 in Bars(Vitiligo) casesA comparative Study National Seminar on Research and Development in Un ani
Med icine- An Appraisal organised by CCRUM, a t Vigyan Bhawan Annexe, New
Delhi.on 24-25 Feb . 2000.
73. S.S.Tah era, Sabiha Ansari. Trace elements in Bars(Vitiligo): Effects of diet
restrictions National Seminar on Research and Development in Un an i MedicineAn App raisal organised by CCRUM , at Vigyan Bhaw an Annexe, New Delhi.on
24-25 Feb . 2000.
74. Naseem Ahmad , S.J. Hussain, K. B. Ansari, Qaisar Sh ah een & S.A. Abdullah .
Prevalen ce of Bars (Vitiligo) in H yd erabad and Secunderabad : A Pilot Study
Survey National Sem in ar on Research Developmen t in Unan i Medicine - An
Appraisal organsed by CCRUM, At Vigyan Bhawan Annexe, New Delhi on 2425, Feb . 2000
75 . Wah eed , M.A., S.J. Hussain, Treatment of vitiligo w ith h erbal drug a scientific
approach- its scope and limitations and w hat is n ext alterna tive, International
Seminar on Un ani Medicine, AMU, Aligarh, 21-23, May , 2001.
76. Waheed M.A. Status paper on vitiligo, Work sh op on interface w ith drug
in dustry, organized by CCRUM, New Delhi, 20-21 , Dec., 2002.
77. Wah eed, M.A. and M. Ahm ed & S.J. Hussain, A Study of 21000 vitiligo patients,
Nation al w ork-sh op on institute-industry interaction research in unani medicin e
to identify areas of collab oration, organ ized b y Dept. of Bio-technology,
Hamdard, New Delhi, 7-9, January, 2004.
78. K.B. Ansari, Waheed, M.A. and M. Ahmed, Repigm enting effect of Unim003+001 and UN IM -004+005 on vitilegen ou s lesion s of different som a tic
appearnce, N ation al work-sh op on institu te-industry in teraction research in
unani m edicine to identify areas of collaboration, organized by Dept. of Biotechnology, H am d ard, New Delhi, 7-9, Jan u ary, 2004.
79. Waheed, M.A., M. Ahmed an d S.J. Hussain, Cure of vitiligo a cosm etic need,
present m edicine an d future stratigies, Interna tion con feren ce on Un an i
Medicine, organized by CCRUM, New Delhi, 8-11, Feb., 2005.
80. Waheed, M.A., M . Ahmed , SK. Im am and S.J. H ussain, Em erging trends in the
m anagem ent of Vitiligo, Internation conference on Un ani Medicine, organized
by CCRUM, New Delhi, 8-11, Feb., 2005.
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